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J Of the Vletpry Bond 
’ the Mancheiter Coon 

i r o x  C tntiK ^ M follow*: Firit 
Hr*. A ^ P e l e y .  6# New 
^ 0 0  bondrsfocoiwl prt*e, 

■ Dlduon, M^Hiiffilln street, 
and tSS b «w lf th irdV t*e,J^y 

200 leraefleld d^lve^^e•t 
bond.

' Free fkilargem^t

40c^dtoloped whI Pitatod

ELITE

T

British- 
kmericail Club
BINGO

TONIGHT^
(ORANGE HALL 

Bl(6 PRIZES! 
Admission 25e

V ie  Bsrvard RostjdT Bridge club 
was ̂ tertained night at the 
home ah“  Mrs. Waltei'
lAiley. The^w^nners for the eve
ning were l^ M y a lte r  LaUey and
Phil T an g^ n e .

President Frank ReillV hia call
ed a/hieeting of the Local 63, 
T V ^ A  to be held tn Tinker Hall 
tw orrow  afternoon at 2:30. As 
^here afe Important matters to be 
considered. It Is the desire of the 
officers, that all who can do so, at- 
ten(L

Aviation Cadet Sherwood H. 
Goslee, Jr., son of Mr. and Mr.s.' 
Sherwood H. Goslee, Sr,, 45 Church 
street, Manchester, is enrolled in 
the class of cadeU currently tak
ing flight Instruction at the new 
Army air foriies basicy flyifig 
school, the Independence Army Air 
Field near Independence, Kans. A 
member of the newly-arrived cadet 
class, hU has successfully comple
ted both the pre-flight and prim
ary phases of the aviation cadet 
flight training program. After 
nine weeks here, he will move on 
to an advanced training schooL

OLD
RECORDS

Most b* tBriieB to for salr 
vage it yon want to keep 
ptoytog the new o n »  

jy ,e  each paid lor old reto- 
ords Irreepectlve of qnaattty.

L KEMP'S
IdSBIatoSt.

Ine.
Tel. 5680

'v

Restaurant and Grill

ART McKAY AND HIS 
ORdlESTRA POR DANCING

9 P. M. to 1 a ; j f .
Mihirtiiim Charge $ 1 .0 0

OPEN ALL DAY SUTWAY

Kitchen Open Until 11 p. m. \/ ;
Steaks, Chops and Ldhsters

Manchester Evening Herdld B A T D K D A T , JT7LT W , I M *

Storm Water' 
Sewer Laid

IJ^ard A long Main Street
^And on Some of Manchester*8 Side Street»i Too

To Take Oire of 
On Middle Turnpil 
Being DevelopfHl.
Work iiisa. been started on lay

ing 1 3̂00 feet otstorm  water sewer 
on Middle tiurhpike, west. The 

A' line is to take care of the 
water that settled on the. land 
where houses are now being eject
ed. '

The new sewer will run west as 
far as Broad street where it will 
be turned on to land now owned by 
MaUhew Morlarty. From there it 
will Mow into Bigelow brook. Later 
it is proposed to carry the line 
from ' Broad street to \ the brook 
where it crosses the roWi '

A 14-lnch pipe is being laid and 
this is expected to be Igrge enough 
to take care of the Water shed 
which extends back w  Hollister 
street. 1

The work is being ddne b y . the 
town, a power shovel Has been en
gaged by the day to dig the trench 
and the town’s gang will'lay the

^< ■ -
Local Boy Helps 

In Raising Food

Who ever heard of a farmer’s yCrockett’a wife whs going Into the
wife who didn’t know how to put 
up preserves? We certainly have 
never heard of one who didn’t 

w e\'ery last trick in canning 
lits. vegetables, chicken and a 

lo r  o f other items.
Because of that we have been 

puzzled the past week or tw e to 
read about scheduled canning dem
onstrations in Bolton, Coventry, 
Gilead and Tolland. It strikes us

Intl,

building and took note of the flag’s 
position. She called attention to It 
and the flag was immediately 
righted.

Some of the boys from town 
who went to Camp Sampson, East 
Geneva, N. Y., for training with 
the June'Selective Service quota 
arc now irt the same company with 
Willie Pep, Hartford’s young 

as bring ’iiisL’ scT much Wasted ef- J .boxing star; world’s featherweight 
fort. Those plates are right in the , champion. They are waiting pa- 
center of. the btet cooks in the | tlently for the flrst session Pep

has with the boxing instructor at 
the camp. They believe the box

FLOOR SHOW
Parker Vetrano, now a soidio- 

more at Manchester High School, 
has arranged to have his. Herald 
route covered during the summer 
by another boy -while he is at the 
Aaaoclated Junior Work Camp In 
Woodbury doing hla part In rais
ing cro^ . -There, are flv^ atatea 
represented at the camp, to d  only 
three boys are from Connecticut. 
The camp will continue during the 
summer. For their work of seven 
nours a dsiy the boys are, paid 30 
cent* an hour. Afe the boya pay 
$72 for tl)e season at the ctm p It 
is not going to make any of them 
rich but It ie going to help In food 
production.. At pretent the boys 
are assisting with the haying at 
tarms lA that section.
. Parl<c^ to the son o f Mr. and 

4ars. jilchael Vetrano. of Garden 
street and to the past has been 
spending his summers at Boy 
S ^ t  camps.

'21

FILMS
D E V U L O P E U  A N D  

P R I N T E P . 
24 -R O U K  S E R V IC E

F ilm  D eposit B os  
A t  S tore  i^ trm n ee

KEMP'S

center
country. Anyone Who ever attend
ed som e,of the suppers the wom- 
en'o groups in tjiose ow n s put on 
knows how'good those lyomen can 
cook. And their;T}reseryee,are Just 
about the best you coiild pos.sibly 
Want., ' '  . \  ■

Imagine telling Oscar -of \^e 
Waldorf how to make a Waldprt 
salad, or going into Antoine’s 
,New Orleans and telling the chef 
how to prepare oysters Rockefel
ler or pompano en pappilo^t' 
Well, it'a Just about as reasop«Cble 
as'to go out to Gilead and^tell the 
women toere how to put- up peas, 
beans aiid about every-other thing 
that's preservable./'

One of the ^ g  local manufac
turing concerns now busy with 
ch an g i^  over from oil to coal re
ceived > strange request this week 
from Sprlngfleld. It’s quite a task 
to ch a ^ e  back to coal, especially 
when it involves a lot o f money, 
and in thia case it does. In the 
midst of making the change the 
Rian in charge received a telephone 
call asking him if he could rbake 
arrangements to change back ' to 
oil if the coal supply should not 
be ample. Puzzled at the request 
he asked for further Information 
but received none. But this manu
facturing concern had anticipated 
this situation and could, if ptess- 
ed, make changes-within 36 hours, 
Other places might not he so for
tunate. The Mutual Heating Sys
tem. for Instance, would be strict
ly up against It and so would many 
others. Now there la that usual 
uncertalnity among those who are 
making the chapge from liquid to 
solid fuels. They are asking. 
What Next ?

Wins Advancemei
----------------------------------^

ing instructor doesn't know Pep 
because he went into service under 
his right name of William Pa- 
paleo. They' say. all the fellows in 
the outfit are tiding to keep Pep’s 
identity s ^ e t  until he mixes it 
up witm-fhe boxing teacher the 
first time. Wouldn’t mind seeing 

,-th3;tr'̂ IUtIe demonstration ourselves.
First lieut. IsMû rence C. Dllloa

E A t b e t t e r  a t  REYMANDER'S
Delicious Half Broiiera 

Baked Virginia Ham.
Juicy Tenderloin Steaks

Broiled Live Ixibsters . ' ^ f t  Shell Crabs
DINE AND DANCE TONIGHT! ' .

R e y m a n d e r* s  R e s t a u r a n t
~  Pine Wines, Liquors and Beer .

.'I5-R7 Oak Street Telephone

A couple of months ago there 
was a report that a girl resident 
of a lOcal boarding house was held 
up as tee was going to her home 
and her ^urse snatched from her. 
There was quite a bit of publicity 
attached to Hie affair especially to 
one of the Hertford papers. Now, 
we hear, there are opinions In tome 
quarters among those who should 
know, Uiat the affair wa* hot ac- 
qording to Hoyle. - ”

•Some say that the story was con
cocted by to  out-of-town news
paper reporter who was . after a 
good sto'i^ for his column. Tjjefe's 
not much chance of doing anything 
about it, even if anybody ivahted 
to, because the newspaper reporter 
is now in the ariny. Some o f the 
police say that the description of 
the assailant given at the time 
pretty much fitted the energetic 
young newspaper man.

We hope it isn’t so because we 
wouldn’t want our faith in the in
tegrity of smart young newspaper 
men blasted. '  -

A bartender at one of the local 
refreshnient booths -had been 
bothered by flies. He rigged up a 
contraption that would allow Hie 
fllei to entet but not to leaye. A 
du^pie, worse for a couple of ex 
tra drinks s andered in and fasci
nated, watched the flies go inside 
and then try to get out.

After " period of watching this 
performance he asked how much 
the bartender wanted for the flies. 
When told Wenty-flve cents ought 
to cover What was then inside he 
tossed , the quarter oi. the .bar. 'ITie 
drinker lifted the lid off the con- 
triner and all, or nearly-all of the 
flies tecspril. *

"Gosh,”  said the barkeep "look 
at that, they, iare all out o f the
J**’." .

•What are you kicking about ’ 
isaid the befuddled gentleman 

they belcmg to me, don't they?”

Someone asked us the other day 
why the new Chamber of Com
merce office' on Center street was 
in mourning. We didn’t know it 
w as.or why it should be, so we 
investigated. It wasn’t the Cham
ber office, at all, that was in 
mourning. It was the meeting place 
of local Citlzena Defense Corps 
ambulance unit The ambulance 
“unit quarters has heavy black 
drapes for blackout curtains and 
the person who made the inquiry 
probably thought they were'ln the 
Chamber office. We have it direct 
from the president of the Cham
ber himself that there is no inten
tion o f hanging any crepe in or out 
of the office.

Mr. and Mr*. William D. Dillon, 
of 'Oak Place, havis received Word 
that their *oh, Lawrence C. Dillon 
has been advanced to the rank of 
flrst lieutenant. He la stationed 
at Camp Crowder, Miasouri, and 
Is to charge of a school for en- 
lisled men in the - Signal Corps, 
studying carrier, repeated and 
automatic- switchboards.

department dUiplay material furn
ished by «  packing house. It goes 
like this: \
Some ham and bacon’s.in  Africa, 
Some steaks and roates went to 

Nome,
Some legs of lamb went to Guadal

canal,
So we share the meat'.giadly at 

home.

yvbnder^lf that local supply 
store proprietor has Kau any offers 
as yet for his person. He fell 
asleep In the' store the other night 
and when lie awoke He was gently 
reposing among his stock in ’ a 
prominent Main store show win
dow. , ',

\ • —A. Non.
________ _________________

\

Montgomei^ Ward 
and Company

CENTER RESTAURANT 
Will Be Open

y" - ' '  V - -

All Day Sunday
••. '

July 11

Oi^Account of Closing Monday,

Enj^y Your Chicken Dinner 
In th^ Only Air Conditioned

taurant In Town

ALICE OOFRAN 
(Known A* (|neen AUoe) 

sra U T C A L  MEDIUM 
^tovente Dsnghter of • Seventh Son 

Born With • VeK 
Bendtogn Dnlly. Inelndlng Snhdny, 
B A . M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appolnt- 
nient. In tho Servlet of the Peo
ple for 80 Fenm.
189 Chnrch Street, Hartford, Conn.

Phone 6-8024 
/  . .

ROOFING

ASBESTOS SIDING 
INSULATION

Expert workmnnahip- All worh 
gnamntoed. Benaonable Price#. 
No obUgntton for an oetimnte. 
Write or 'pbonek

Burton InsulatiiiK Co.
180 Oxford St.

ToL 88-4018
srtfprd

1

The ̂  Store and Office of the Defunct Curb 
Service: Laundry and Dry Cleaning^ Inc., 
Bankrupt, Will Be OPEN To Dispense Cus
tomers' Clothing and Belongings,

July 9
5 P. M. to 8 P. M.

J 2 Noon to 6 M.
Per Ord.er of:

EVERETT T.
Trustee in Bankmptcy 

. for tliB Creditors. '

Marcel Donze, steward at the 
Legion Home, is-making a collec
tion of service men’s shoulder in- 
signieu He has- already over 30 
of them and they ate mounted on. 
black cloth and on display in the 
grill room of the home.

The insignia designate whether 
a service man is in one of the 
general commands, or one of the 
four armies, or whether he is in a 
certain division or/bther organiza
tions of the h u ^  army Uncle 
Sam is buildjtog. They make a 
most attixctive display and 
Dopze l^ w a  exactly what every
one otyOiem  represents.

The popular U ^ o n .\  steward 
has ah' almeajt sure-fire way of 
getting the .insignia. He uaually 
has. several quiuttera or., half dol
lars to hia pMket and also some 
name cards. Whenever he sees 
a service luan with a shoulder 
insl^ia^ hd doem’t have in his 
coUeettbn he wallbrup to the sol- 
.dief and gives him ̂ e  -card and a 
half dollar asking;' him.to mall the 
Insignia similar to the one on his 
shoulder back to the JLegion Home 
here.; He finds the service men 
are' too per cent honest in mailing 
the in s i ^ a  back to him. ^

T h e  boys along Manchester’s 
gay white way—Oak street from 
Purnell place to Cottage s tr e e t -  
are still laughing at the plight 
Mario Marcblsottl got Into re
cently. Mario, who Is the butt 
o f a-good n ^ y  pranks, was the 
victim of chance, this ttane. yHe 
went Into a barber shop op Oak 
stiwet to UM the toilet IThe 
proprietor was about - to close hiid 
when he left hfc forgot completely 
about Mario.

Well, when’'Mario started out 
of the shop be discovered himself 
locked In. He was all alone with 
the barber’s canary "Spots. 
Afraid he might be locked to for 
the night Mario started banging 
the wall and the door to attract 
attention. Zt was quite some 
rime before he finally got atten
tion and then nothing was done 
about It. -

Finally someone turned up with 
the key to the barber teop and 
released MarchtootU, but not unUl 
the former bicycle racihg champ 
bad 'nearly sweat blood. There 
a ^  some- o f the beUef that the 
k ey 'to  the shop could have been 
produced much more quickly, but 
Mario’s frleiids just decided to let 
him sU y cooped iip for a while, 

'there’s no report on the effect 
o f the circumstance on the 
canary. \

The Victory garden thief Is with 
us again. Reports , are that they 
are at work In several part* o f the 
town, especially ̂ n the new Middle 
Heights V-garden development 
eaat of Princeton street. Gangs of 
boy* have also been at work 
breaklhg gla*a and causing trouble.

A garden thief i* about the low. 
e*t o f  all kinds of burglars. No 
ambition himself, he waits until a 
garden Is Jusf In the producing 
stage; then late at night or at day 
break he slinks Into the edge of 
the plot, swipes an he can get his 
hands on conveniently, then beats 
it.

A Jap is a more honorable rat 
than the slinking, dawn prowling 
garden toughs.. ‘
_ For example. A friend, of ours 
and his family were about ready to 
pick a full row of Kentucky Won
der beans. They were at the garden 
In the early evening hut It waa 
raining and they did not want to 
pick them in the wet. 'They plan
ned to „:ome back the next fore
noon, when the vinea were dry, to 
pick the row for canning. Ima^ne 
their surprise to And the whole 
row stripped.

it  looked like the work of adults. 
Kids are not over careful of vines 
in picking, and these vine's had 
been handled carefully.

Incidentally, and this is a Just 
a'nd fair warning to those who are 
waiting. around for more produce 
on- Middle ’ Heights gardens. The 
thieves are In for a surprise the 
next time, they show up there for 
what they expect is gardte truck 
cheaply gotten. Two can play at 
this kind of game, and rock salt 
can sting out of the end o f « .  12 
gauge abotgtm. .

One o f The Herald, staff wias to 
receipt o< a letter a.week ago to
day accuaing: him o f being Involved 
In the ptdite department deputy 
chief argumenk The letter was 
anonymous, but it was clever and 
well written. No doubt 'It waa In
tended to get the addresaee spre, 
but it worked Just the, opposite. 
He got a big kick out o f i t  ‘Hie 
only thing that irke^'hlm was the 
fact that' he didn't Rnow the au
thor so he could congratUl^tq him 
on .his authorship. It was a r^ql 
good letter and thia column hopm 
for The kerald man’s sake that 
the author will tell him hia name. 
Anyway he asked lis to pass on 
his thanka for a good lauf^i to the 
writer. •

48” MAPLE POSTER BED 
AH Metfil Coil Spring 

45 Pound Felt Mattress
. ' ' 4

/  Complete

$32.85
With Innerspring Mattress, 

140.85

Montgomery Ward
and Company 

824-828 Main Street

NOTICE
To Give Ourselves and Our Em
ployees a Well Earned and De
served VacaHon We Will Close 
the Week of August 2nd to Tth, 
Inclusive. '

Open for Buineas Again Monday, Aug. 9

CaOSTER 
CLEANERSDRY

93 WELLS STREET TELEPHONE 7254

11' ' \

Under Our New Bond 
peed Sales

X

K

Makes It Possible For. You To

i '

Som e-of thoae who are continu
ally griping about meat ahortages. 
should m d ' and heed a little jingle 
fhat krd’ve seen to the Health Mar
ket at Hale's. It is on some meat

One day last week the Stars and 
Stripes were fiytog at the Municl- 
p ^  at the Muniidpal building wUh 
the field down the ataff rather 
than at the top as is proper. It 
remained that way wkUe at least 
100 peepto psamd In under it with
out noticing the error. 1 % ^  were 
so used to the f t o /  fijring there 
they just didn't.spot the mistake.

It remftined for a woman to 
discover . the mistake. Bill

CATERING
OF ALL SORTS 

la Obtainable By Yoa At 
' .THE GARDEN 

t  RESTAUB^NT AND 
GRlLli

* 840 MAIN STREET
Breakfasia Dinners

Loadicm u 
Parties o f  AO Sizes 

AceomBiodated. 
Telephone 3992 or 5790 •

Pay the balance like rent as you live there.

Get complete infonnation without obligation at once
pick a house now, * . . -

Salesipan on the tract 9  a. m. to.6.p^ m*

in 4 ^

•A

V

..Centei', Street

‘ALEXANDER JARVIS, President
Phone 4 1J 2 Manchester

Average Dally ClrcDlatton
For the Month o f Joke, lOfS

Member of the Andit 
Bnrcan of Clrenlatlons

" r  . ■ .''-'A' ■; ■-' ■ '

Yhe Weather
ot O. S. WoothM
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Scattered tkandenrtornis  ̂ this 
evening: eonttnoed warm aad 
t^mld tonlgkt and Tnenday mora-

PklCE THREE CEN'lWl
\

\

r  1k ' '

WarshipV Guns Open Assault

ea
Armored Gzlumns Hit 

With Fresh Emphasis 
At New Sector; Rus
sians Claim They Are 
Absorbing Best Nazis - 

/  Can Give; ' Not Yiet 
Clear Whether Main 
Weight Now, Shifted. ;

Moscow, July 12.—</P)—  ' 
The Battle of the Belgorod 
breach continued with undi
minished fury today with the 
Russians insisting that they 
Jiave effectively pre 
German tanks from eiilarg

Navy
Work Done 
By Carrier

^Baby 'Flat-Tops’ Value 
Proved in Aerial Sup- 
poH in Dnving Jap
anese ^ from Attu.

ing the wedge they drove in 
to the Red Army lines /five
days ago. Field Marshal QUenther 
Von Kluge’s armored - coluihns 
were also smashing with fresh 
emphasis on tne Orel-Kursk end 
o f 'th e  Kursk salient, but here, 
too. the Russlan|)kclalm, they were 
abstebtog tbe'btet that Uie Nazis 
could give. ,

More' Furious Action 
The. Kursk sector blazed into 

more furious action as the second 
w-^ek of the German offensive be
gan, but it was not yet clear 
whether Von Kluge- ha* shifted 
the main, weight o f his attack 
from Belgorod in a possible search 
for an easier spot to breach the 
unyielding Russian lines.

(A  German communique, broad
cast by Berlin radio and recorded 
by "rte Associated Press, said an 
important Russian . force had been 
encircled and wiped out between 
Orel and Belgorod. Several thou
sand prisoners were taken, the 
communique said, and 129 Red 
tanka were destroyed. Numerous 
guns tod other war material were 
captured. _
'xJ'The communique clamed a 

total of 220 Russian tanks and 70 
airplanes were destroyed on , this 
sector and added that Red Army 
losses since ;Iuly 5 totalled 28,000 
prisoners, 1,640-tanks and 1,400 
guns deatroyed.)

Fighting On Some Ground /  
In any event the Russians de

clared that the Germans '-Were

Washington, July A
^  little atmlllary aircraft carrier 

provided, much of the American 
aerial support' which was a vital 
factor in driving the Japanese 
from Attu in the Aleutians.

The Navy saya exploits o f car
rier “ A " proved the value o f the 
“ baby flat-topa”  being construct 
ed by the 'scores to transport fight
ing planes Into battle areas.

Fliers on the carrier repeatedly 
answered appeals ' froto ground 
troops by strafing and' bombing 
the Japanese;- The f l i ^  were led

«* ■, '
(Oontloao^ Pago Two)

------ ------------------1

‘Cajitive’ Pits 
Resume Again; 
14,000 Absent

Back-torWork'Move Ap
parently Under Way 
Today in Pennsylvania 
Soft Coal Fields.

Plane ^rashes 
Gi|t Problem 
^  For Probers

Guaranteeing U. S. Air
craft Will Have 
War Landing Rights on 
Fields Abroad Studied.

^  BuUetin!
Washington, July It,—(g’)- 

— Undersecretary of War 
Patterson said'today that the 
situatlob a t ' the L.ockland, 
Ohio, plant o fX tb e  Wright 
Aeronautical Corp., charged 
by the Tnmian comnfittee 
with sapplyliig defeetfve air
craft en^nes to the Army, 
"have been much lese sensa- 
tkxuU than aome of the tnfer- 
enoe# drawn in recently pub- 
Uahed-. statements.** Pattenton 
said, hdH'ever, that the 
Army's qwh tovestlgaMon, 
^headed by \Lteu4. WlUlam 8. 
Knudsen, fohnd "a' falling off, 
In tospectlon ' prte^Ures’* nt 
the plant, and ^Vohflrmed the 
greater part of the tnfbrma-, 
tion furnished by the Thiman 
committee." \ '

Salvos In the n l ^ ,  from Allied wafshlpe set off the InvasTfln of 
I Sicily. Tiemendous blasts; like this one from U. S.' battleship’s 16-

■ _ s. tore into the A ' ' "
and flames” 10 miles inland
inch guns, tore into the A ^ s defen.ses, starting a

id, according to eye-witness report. /
’’chain of smoke

Washingtoi., July 12—(/̂ J—The 
Iruman committee turned tbijay 
from its sweeping review o f n o 
tary aviation to. two particular 
problems: The reduction of Mili
tary plane crashes and the guar
anteeing that American planes 
have post-war landing, rights on 
fields built abroad with . 'United 
States funds.

Chairman Truman (D., Mo.) and 
other members' of the Senate 
g'roup investigating the. <War - pro
gram said a report would be forth
coming of plane crashes because- 
"the committee is concerned about, 
the large number of such casual
ties, particulariy in non-combat 
operational flights in this country.”

Two other members of the com
mittee, Senators Mead (D., N. Y.)

American B ombers 
Sink
Jap Cargo Ve^els

(Contianed on o«ge  8lx)

VLess Butler 
For Civilians•X.

X
Cheese and Most Kinds 

O f Processed^ilk Al- 
Face Reductions.8 0

Pittsburgh, July 12 — (iPp) — K  
back-tb-work 'movement apparent
ly Was under way today in the 
southwestern Pennsylvania teft 
coal fields where insurgent strikes 
last week prevented more than 17,- 
000 diggers from"' going to their 
jobs.' NL-. . '

Four major steel company-own- Tax r-v a ‘a *
edj^aptlve" pits emplojring about ^ r k l r l l d k a *
3,000 men .resumed operations, and ^  O W l U l v l
a half dozen smaller mines in the 
area were reported partially op
erating. About 14,00p men still 
were absent from the ngiqes.

PIcketa Vtrtoally Disappear 
Roving plckiets wh6 last week 

forced an almosj^ compltee shut
down o f the pits which supply met
allurgical coal to nttsbuigfh die-

(CoDtthued dr Page Poor)

Bullet Vietirti
Six Others Wounded in 

Encounter With ^Tiite 
Troopers Inside f^m p.

Washington, July 12.--(iP)—The 
W ar F ood . administration an
nounced today that for the 12 
months beginning with July civil
ians wduld have to get along with 
less butter, cheese, and most kinds 
o f processed milk. The butter cut 
will be 404 minion pounds under, 
the previous year with the Supply 
reported at 1,670,000,000 pounds, 
compared with appaitot ‘ civlUan 
consumption of 2,074,000,000 to the 
previoiU ’12 months. , .

The armed forces have been al
lotted IH  pounds out o f eveiy 10 
pounds o f butter produced and the 
Riiasian Army will receive 4̂ 
pound, leaving approximately k  of 
every IQ pounds for civilians.

Allies Oe4 largest Share 
ClvUians will . get 508,000,000 

pounds of cheese, 5 ti out of cv e ^  
10 pr^uced, tod  the remainder 
will be divided among the armed 
forces, countries receiving defente 
aid, the Red Cross and U. S. tem - 
torlal possessions, -with, the Allies 
getting, the largest ahars. The mp. 
parent civilian consumption last 
year.;-was 838,000,000 potmda.

O f the 89,000,000 cases o f eVap  ̂
orated milk expected'to be avail
able during the next 12 months, 
30,000 or 4 1-3 casea-out o f 10 have 
been allotted to civilian use. Mili
tary and. war services will get 
slightly more than 24,000,000 cases 
or 3H  o f every 10 cases. The ap
parent clvlUan consumption last 
year waa 2,301,pO.ClOO poimda while 
the allotment this year ,1s ,appreod- 
mately 1,306,000,000 pounds.

The condensed -milk allotment 
waa set at 212,000,000 ‘pounds com
pared to 267,000,000 pounds Umi 
year while ;be elvilian share Tdf

.(Oeattefied ea Fags le^d^t)
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Stimsoh Flies 
To War Talks

T a Meet With Church
ill for Conference on 
Foi^comiuK Moves.
London, July 12—<P)— Seens- 

taiy o f War Henry L. SUmson, 
who arrived here yesterday by 
plane from the United States, 
spent a quiet day today "getting 
acquainted with some of the 
American Arfaiy officera. and see
ing a few ,other people,,”  an an
nouncement from hia headquar
ters said.

SUmson waa scheduled to meet 
later with Prime Minuter .Church
ill for a confteance on forthcoming 
moves against th# AxU and will 
also inspect ^Lmerican troops 
bnaed on the British isles. He 
announced that he would hold a 
press conference later to the 
Week.

Stopover a i  leeiaad 
StimaoD's flight' was ‘ broken by 

a stopover at Icelandr where he 
paused briefly to Inspect United 
States troops and InstallaUona. 
He was greeted on hU-arrival in 
Britain by Lieut. Gen.. Jacob L. 
Devers, American commander to 
the Ruropesn. theater; William Av 
Harriman. U. S .' lend-leaae exp^ 
dite9, and other high ofincialo. The

B > rao  Fear)

Shenango, Pa;, July i 2.-t-«p>— 
One Negro soldier waa killtei and 
alx oUiers were wounded in an en
counter between white jind  Negro 
soldiers at Camp Shenango Sun
day evening, the Army Press Re
lations office announcte today.

A statement from the post said; 
“Fric'Uoi between white and 

colored troops which developed at 
Shenango Peraopnel ■ Replacement 
depot Sunday evening resulted iir 
the death o f one Negro soldier and 
the wounding o f aU others. All 
the men are being treated at the 
station hospital.”  '

“ A board ot inquiry, has been' 
appointed by Col. Zim E, Lawbon. 
poet commander and is making 
an tovesUgaUon..

Dtopote at Post Exchange 
” A dUpiite arose between white 

and colored abldlera at a ] ^ t  ex
change about 0:30 p. m. Sunday. 
The troops were addressed by the 
post commander. Who pointed out 
the aerious consequences that 
might arise to such a situation.

"The snidleis Involved t o ' the 
controversy proceeded , to their re- 
sptetive areas. As a precauUon- 
ary measure, military police were 
alerted to control traffic and pre
vent further outbreaks.

“Later, 'ka undetermined aumr 
her o f colbred soldiers forcibly en
tered a supply huUdtog to their 
battoUon area and armed them- 
selves adth rifles and ammunition 
and begaii firing into an, area oc
cupied by white soldiers.

"A  colored soldier waa wound, 
ed and died at 10:47 p. m.. In the 
station -'hospltai. Six other colored 
soldiers were admitted to tha poet 
hospital for t^ tm e n t  o f giiaahot 
wounds. Another aifldier was 

.treated foi cuts and lacerations.’;

Secohd Left in Sink-i 
ing Condition and i 
Otker Two Badly Dam -' 
ageflv No. Retuiti of 

^Warship Fire id Bom
bardment of Kisk^^
Washington, Jbly 1 2 .^ /P ) ; 

-Amei^ican bombers, batter- | 
ing four Japanese cargo v es -; 
sels apparently atte^ptiag to ' 
'supply the enemy. | base : at 
Kiska, sank one Japanese 
ship, left a second in a sink
ing condition, anb badly dam
aged the other .' two in the 
group. The Navy, reporting this 
today, said that Army heavy and 
medium bombers and NSvy patrol, 
bombers, intercepted the cargo 
fleet 280)' miles southwest orf Holtz 
bay. Attu island. That location 
would put the ships on a direct 
line from Japan to Kiska.

The N avy'also reported a new

(UoDtlnned oa f t g e  tSvo)
------------ • y '  ---------

\ Treasury Balance
. y^ashington, July 1^(/J>>_ The 
position of the Treasury July 9: ■ 

Receipts, $62,053,073.65; - ex
penditures, 4208,215.769.92; net 
balance, $8,583,012,074.0j.

1Youths Given 
H ^d Training 

For Invasion
Long Befnre Axis Arm

ies Sm ash^ in Tunisia 
Americans Preparing 
To Attack Europe.

(Editor’s Note — Now that 
the Allied InviiMioii of 8ietly is 
snider way, the story of the 
months of careful pianntog and 
the Intensive, training given 
the troops pu4icipatlng In the 
Invasion can be told. Don 
Whitehead,.. Associated Ptess 
war correspondent In North 

. ..Africa, was permitted to wl.it- 
ness these seteet preparations.
In the followtiig dls|Mtch, Just 
released I by U. S. Army field 
censors, I he tells 'fo r  the flrst 
time what went on behind the 
scenes In Africa before the In
vasion could be launched).

'Ey Don Whitehead ’
"At the American Army’s Inva

sion Training Center,. Nortli Africa, 
(Delayed) — .UC) —  Long before

.1 (Uonttaraed on Page rwo)

Wounded Soldiers Prefer 
Not to ' Talk About War

_L
Phoenixville, P a , July 12—(S')— -^ment when I steppe^' on ii land

The wounded don’t 
the war.

Italy Asserts 
Fierce Battle 

Is Continued

talk about mine. The ground just opened up, 
all. around me. Five others were 

.. . .. ■ J hurt—two. of them lost-their sight.Here where the spream o f the j j  •m pretty lucky . . .  do you think 
Axis shells still echoes in the ears 11 could get a job on a newspaper?’’ 
of 'Tunisian veterans, they don't < Concussion Terrific
talk about the Invasion of Sicily, i ’ .O*'-’ ’ ’I can’t wH you what It’s 
They Ulk about the all-star baU I to be inside f  ,tank when It’s 
game, their, leaves, their future. '**“

•The old wheeze “ Join the iCrmy 
and. forget about the War" la iron
ically underlined along the labjrr- 
inthine corriddrs of the. Arm ^z 
new 'Valley Forgd General bpepi- 
tal.
. When, pressed by a- . diviltan, 
they do remember, it isn’t o f dates 
and places. It’a things like this:

Waitlag .Hardest Part 
“ "The hardest part Is the wait

ing. You sit .qiKnmd for a cou- 
ple -df days and. nothidg happens.
Suddenly they turn loos# on you.
When it’a over you feel yourself 
say, 'Well, got through that one.'
Then you sit Some more.”

That's Pvt. Charles H. Wild
ing o f  Malone, N. Y,, .remember
ing, He lost a .leg: r 

“I waa walking back from mess 
i t  5:30 a.m, to ^ k  up my equlp-

hit. The concussion is terrifle but 
everything Inside is padded and 
if you are lutky you don’ t get 
hurt. You just feel yourself to see 
If you're all there and if you' are 
you get bus) again.”

That’s s u r f ’ Sergt. Walter 
Woods o f Trenton, N. J., who had 
two tanka shot out from under him 
but walked away, only to stop 
some bomb fragmenU with the 
hack o f liis head.

Then there is Sergt. Clarence 
Kielman of PorUge,- Pa., who 
doesn’t keep in mind any more 
African geography than the av
erage newspaper roader. Beaides.a 
shattered leg, his most vivid recol- 
JecUon is of two truckloads of dead 
Germans teing hauled away.

Sicily? It’s a  long way from 
here. ̂ And the guys over thete (n 
the dorner g o ; a poker game go
ing.- * , ' . ■ X

Successful Counter-Ate 
tack Qaimed in Re
port; Allied Retreat in 
G^e Sector Reported.

London, July 12,—(;P)-;-The Ital
ians asserted in a communique to
day that Axis forces in Slctty“hBd 
counter - attacked successfully 
against Allied invasipn forces and 
that "fighting continued fierce and 
uninterrupted.”

The comipunique, broadcast 
from Rome and recorded by The 
A4(^iated Press, also skid “ the 
Allied...forces vainly tried to in
crease the....size of the occupied 
coastal areas'.' .

"Italian and Gem,an troops de
cisively went over to coupteivat- 
tacks, beat at enemy unite at sev
eral points, and In one tector com
pelled them to retreat," the war 
bulletin added.

MSm  Air Raids Reported 
Algiers advices reported mssa 

air raids near (3ela_whlcb inflict
ed heavy damage on airfields and 
communiratlons. The attackers 
were said to have met heavy anti
aircraft and fighter opposition. 
Troop concentrations were shelled 
Intensely.

The Morocco radio, in a broad
cast recorded by The Assoclatte 
^ ess , quoted pilot* returning 
from flight* over Sicily as con- 
flrimpg that ’’violent fighting now 
Is in progress six and eight miles 
from G « a ’’ in the "tector invaded 
by AmeriCM force*. .

The Berlu)\rodlo declared that 
the fight for supromacy in the air 
over Sicily and the Mediterranean 
bad not yet started, although the 
broadcast spoke o f violent air en
counters taking place over Sicily 
and surrounding waters yesterday 
and today.

“ Anglo-American a t  t a c k s 
against Axis alrporU in Sicily 

' 'X.', — :------ ..
(Conttouefl on. Page Two)

’Chute Troops 
Seen Menace

■ ■ a ‘ ,
Endangering De^fenses 
*Of Sicily by Operating 
In Rear, Italians Admit

Stockholm, July 12.—<gV-Brit- 
iah' and American . parachute 
troop.s are endangering Axis te- 
fenses in Sicily by operating in 
tl^ir -rear, ' responsible Italian 
leaders conceded as they began to 
prepare the Italian, people for In
vasion of the mainland, advices 
reaching here from Italy said to
day " ,

Allied parachutiate are playing 
a very special role to the invasion 
o f Sicily, former F^paganda 
Minister AHesandrdr Pavollnl 
wrote in the Rome newspaper "II 
Measagerb," the Rome correspond
ent of the Swedish paper "Dagbns 
Nyheter" qaid. ■■

"There is some'danger they may 
be able 'to cut communication 
lines of Italian and German de
fense forces and put important 
control centers out of action," 
PJvolini wrote..

Gives U e to Nazi Reports 
PavoUni thus gave the . lie to 

German reports that Allied para
chutists had- been ’liquidated" and 
made it pUto they had become a 
menace fr Axis defense plans.

Italians whe have become jnore 
experienced at reading between 
the tines cannot find any optimism 
in the. Fascist press, the "Dagena 
Nyheter" correspondent said. The 
press speaks I of the Allies "con- 
centrsttog enormous '* masses of 
men and materiel’’ shd o f "co-or- 
dtnatlAg fleeti air and ground, 
forces in. a great Con'centrated of
fensive.” '

Virginia Oayda, wrijlng to “D 
Glornale D’ltalla,” took pains jto 
tell the Italians that after the 
Allies have completed the. “ flrst 
period’^ o f tovaaioh by obtaining

>.(Uoarianed m  F9ca f  tevl

Seven Clounter-AltKcks Turned Back; Americaiu| 
Crush Heaviest of Enemy Armored Assaultfl; 
British Eighth Army Units Plunge Towardl 
Messina anid Strategic Straits 8 0  Miles to] 

'> North After Seizure of Syracuse; AUiedl 
.Warplanes Sweeping Skies from Airfields I 
Captured in Sicily; Catania Next Objective of] 
British March Set in Flames by Allied Flierii

Allied Headquarters in North Africa, July 12.— (;P)—G«i.| 
Sir Bernard L. Montgomery’s British'Armies raced toward] 
Catania from captured Syracuse in a tremendous push up] 
Sicily’s east coast toilay after American'and Allied forces had] 

other important porta and towns, turned b a ^ j 
seven counter-attacks by enemy tanks and captured 2,09)1 
PCisorrers, mostly Italians. Leading the western crescent o f]  
the Allied attack, Americans under Lieut. Gen. George SL i 

■Patton, Jr., crushed the heaviest of the epemy armored! 
~ ~  ‘'counter-atteickq Ih the Llcate-Oelal

area some 80 miles .west o f S y r^  | 
cuae and advaneeq^ northward M  
Gela.

Foteatial Jbivaslon Spriaghootet 
Heading units ot his ^famoqa I 

British Eighth Army, which fqu ^ ^  I 
in epic battles from El AlamaM, I 
Egypt, across North Africa, ,Oes- 

|eral Montgomery plunged towadfl.

All o f Europe 
Expects New 
Allied Thrust

Messina and the strategie stntttaGerillJiny'anrl Italy A lI X -  I *0^ #  so mlle* northward a/ter
/ously Watcii Progress flrmly the a d v a n ta g e^y  port o f Syracuse, s  city of 53.009
O f Battle for 
Admit 4' Bridgeheads.
Bern, July 12.—(O—The entire 

fortress of Europe was on the alert 
today fpr new* lightning Allied 
thrust as Axis leaders in (Germany 
and Italy anxlouufly watched the 
progress of the battle t o  the Medi
terranean island of Sicily.

Dispatches reaching bete todaiy 
from Berlin and Rome conceded 
that' the Allies had established at 
least four bridgeheads in Sicily and 
looked ahead glumly‘to a day not 
far distant when they expect In
vasion terges to grate'upon other 
shores along the Mediteiranean.

Invasion Long Expected 
Of the two Axis capitals Berlin 

took the news of the invasion more 
calfnly, pointing out that it had 
long been expected, and declaring 
that advance AUtri) parachulste 
and airborne unita had been anni
hilated or surrounded and cap
tured. 'A jds sources gave few de
tails, however, bn the progress of 
the fighting to Sicily.
. There was mounting tension in 
Rome and on the mainland, of 
Italy. ■ . •

One dispatch from IMiian aaid 
that Premier Mussolini and King 
Vittorio' Emanuiele had made a 
point of being seen publicly to

(Conttnned on Page Six)

BriRsli Hit , . 
Rail Lilies

and |x>tential springboard for to- j 
vasion o f  the Italian mainlamL 

(The Americans were holding a  j  
bridgehead 25 miles long and ten 
miles deep after taking Licate and 
Gela on the south coast, said a. dla- 
patch from the Allied comznui^ 
post by Edward Gilling, represent--'i

(ConUnned on Page Six)

Flashes I
(Late BnUetliM ef tiM (iP) W M )

Bombers and Fighters 
Maintain P r e s s u r e  

 ̂On- Western Europe.
London, July 12—<(P)— British 

bombers 'and fighters blasted at 
Germdn communications, and 'war 
Industries in France and Belgium 
yesterday to maintain steady, pres
sure on the western defenses of 
Adolf Hitler’s European citadel.

Boston bombers of the R..A. F., 
the A(r ,)^inistry said, attalked 
several p ^ ’erbouses. near Bethune, 
France, troring sevetel direct hits.

At tly* same time Typhoons. 
Mustangs and Spitftses of the 
Fighter command attacked rail? 
way lines in both Belgium and 
northern France, shooting up-loco
motives, tugs.' barges and! lock 
gates. Two fighters were lopt in 
these sttacka. < ' ■ ^

Nameroos Direct Hljs Scored 
Headquarters o f Û e U.S.'Eighth 

Air Force,' meahwhUe, announced 
that aerial reconnaissance photo
graphs- showed that U, S. Flying 
Fortresses had scored numerous 
direct hits on administration build- 
iltge. hangars and bvracks in at
tack* on German airdfbmes - at 
(teen and AbbevlUe ^ tu rd sy .

Three Fortresses, were late to 
the raid?; whiebttwere carried out

(Coattaaed .*>■ Fkni Fa«r>

Four Die la Bomber Crash 
Nashville, Tenn., July 12.—

Two Army Air Force .ollloers aafl 
two enlisted men were IdUed te» 
day to the crash of a B-24 Libera
tor bomber on a trmlatok flfgM 
about two miles southwest of the 
Smyrna Army air field, the craft's 
base. After a record of a year free 
from fatalltiea,. thia was the'fifth 
/atel ctosh at the Kmyrna 
during the last two months.

Famous ActmiH Dies 
. New York. July C ed i*

(Clssle.) Lotus,,. 07,'- stage and 
screen actress for more than, half' 
a century, died today of a heait 
ailment at. her home In 't^  Hotel 
Lincoln. Mî s Loftns had befen in 
poor health and undet tfae care of a 
physician for some months. She:, | 

. started' her career at the age ef 18 
and at the turn of the century was 
tenaidered to be one of the most 
versatile literesaea In her aatlve 
I)|rltain and adopted .-Vnierica. She 
played comedy and tragedy, 
her MitertatamenV nmged 
portrayals o f  fambaje. role* ta 
Shakespeare to bilarions las|*b>WII- 
ations of Bernhardt, lEtbel ' 
more and the theater’s greaL

19 Fined or Jailed 
Hartford, July 12— Eight

een men and one woman, pleading 
guilty to  tUegal use of gaooltaw 
coupons, were fined or ̂ .jailed todajf 
by Federal Judge J. Joseph Smith 
who deplored black market activi
ties which take gasoMnt “aWay 
from the boy* In the Mediterran
ean who heed tt.” The beavleal, 
panlahment waa meted out to An
thony D. I.eone aad Jansoa V, 
Nechob Of Bridgeport, each aqS- 
tenced to :*ix roontbo la Danbury 
correctional InstltntlOB after lha 
asaistent U. S. ' attorney,. Mlltaa 
N^hum, charged them (with ea iry  
tag OB a part«er»hlp ̂ to aequhre? 
eoupoa*. ‘si.i. o o » r
Pleads Innocent to Attack

Maacheater, N. H , July 1»—( «  
—Technical Sergt. Bartoa D. 1 ^ ;  
ry, 24, of Monroo, la ., nlsadtte 
noceat today to a chaiiTgO te 
tem pM  rape pf a 19,year-oM 
aad was held without ball t o  ^  
to Septembor. Borry. •tetloaad 
Greater IWd. wae aecnesd t o  
Dee ef attacking the chOi ■  
field not far fte «  her h 
glrro erto* were heard Wf_ 
mother aad her iilpfilai 
w hojaa to the oeoite and 
aanaltaat wlUi a  sdeh\ni 
hefore ho eaenged M n ^

i
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Is Hit'kuse
ly Lightning

iney Daiiiage4 M  
Storm. Sttikes 

o f . Manchester.
tb« freak’ stdrin that 

iick jManchfiater Saturday, after- 
j. a  houae at X63,.W««t Centef 
at. owned hy Oeorge C. Leas-

DOOFIM C
INesiDiHC
‘̂btfanatM  rreety Ulven. 
Workmanahlp UnBmnteed.

: fllglieirt ((iiallty Matcriaia 
Time Payroenfa Arrarted.

A. A. DION, INC
CONTOACTORS 

Aatnmn St. Tel. tS60

ner and occupied by Sanol J. Solo
mon, was Struck. The chimney 
was knocked off the roof and the 
bolt followed down burning out the 
electrical connectlona and knock
ing off the doors of the furnace In 
the cellar. Chief Foy was at No. 
3’a house when the call ca.rOe and 
drove to the fire. ‘ No. 1 was called

Little rain was met b / tha «W6f 
until he reached Ardt.aWfeet and 
there down It waa liisavy. The Are 
was extlngtiliiied without calling 
a p y o f'th e  other companies.

'^oiind Dead In Bed

Youths Given 
Hard Trail 

For asion
(Conttnuec^rom Pag- One)

^Torrlngton, July —(flV^oftp
M. Collins, 70, who with his broth
er, the late Michael F. CoIllnS, Mil
ford, formed the professional song 

! and dance team of Colllna and Col
lins, popular In Connecticut vaude
ville 40 .yekn.Aff*>> found dead 
In bed at hlsHirtne here today. 
Death according to the medical 
examiner, Dc- H. B. Hanchett, 
was due' In natural causes. .Mr. 
Collins was a native of Ansonfi.

Card o f  T hanks
We' wish li> expreee our .sliii'ero 

tlianks to our friend* and netghhor* 
for kindness and sympathy shown u; 
St the tlm* of the death of son ana 
brother Hlchard. Also those who-, 
sent flower* and loaned the uae of 
car*. ■Air. and Air*. Peter I.uutneriiift and 
family.

le W. G. Glenn^y Co.
'O m L lAunber,

Personal Notices

S ervices
OF

RECOGNIZED DISTINCTION
Mesilier* ef fmilllet, whets 
Seelity ttesderdt ere fredi- 
♦ieeelly high, haew thet eer 
iwrvieet eecepy m piece ef rec. 
•falsed dltfiecflee ie Nw pah- 
»c adad.

Sat, tbasa wba aiay have 
their aiadett clrceai. 

steaccs did aet parailt thsai. 
t* eveS thaaisahfas ef ear tar- 
vftM, slMaM haewt that ear. 
pHaet are aat higher tWe 
etsdarhera. /

A M B l ^ N C r  SERVICE

Allied trortps smashed the Axis 
A rm ie s^  Tunisia, the American 
ArmjMn North Africa was prepar- 
In g ^ r  the move againpt Hitler’s 
_.iropean fortress In What proba
bly was the grimmest, moat amaz
ing war schbol on all this conti
nent. '■

Division by division, youths 
from the farm's apd cities, the hills 
and plains of America ^ u red  
through thla Army tn v^ on  train' 
Ing center on the Mediterranean. , 

Thelr’s was no playtime luaneu- 
vering. The gruelling w ork ilnder 
a hot sun that sent the mercufir^ 
hovering near 100 degrees in the 
ahade waa deadly serious, danger 
>us and realistic, so realistic a< 
tim’ea that -those who fell to the 
ground were not always falgnmg 
injury. Realism was an easential 
In conditioning the troops—most 
o f th«m inexperienced—for setuaJ 
combat.

Here they learned the moat 
hazardous operation an Army can 
attempt—learned under Are o f live 
ammunition to st9rm beaches like 
those that lay across the blue sea's 
horizon under -the muzzles of. ene-' 
my guns, learned how to crack 
beach. defenses and widen the 
crack for a flood of. Allied troops, 
guns, tanks and supplies to follow.

And in ..this school an Army was 
grounded In the highly specialised 
technique of Invasion operations, 
the first entire American Army to 
be hardened for the great Allied 
move Against the continent. . \

A cloak of secrecy was thrown 
around these feverish advance 
preparations None but tboee with 
special permission was allowed 
within the training bpundartefl to 
eee what was going on. .Whr cor
respondents were not pefmltted to 
.mention the schooling In their dis
patches. InstrucfiOh wsm based on 
the experienceS^of the Americarts 
and British at Dieppe and In the 
North African invasion last No- 
vem)>et. ■ The American high comir. 
roahd learned many things In the 
African Invasion, . probablv the 
most Important that minute ad-

vi^ce planning la esflsntthl with 
*close coordination-df land, air and 

sea forces—Alfid that troops must 
have practice In beach landings 
ebupled with training In what to 
do after they reach .shore.

Weaknesses in the November, 
operation were studied and efforts 
made to eliminate them. New Ideas 
were adopted arid woven Into the 
training fabric.

And so, along s. picturesque 
stretch of white beachM washed 
by the Mediterranean—a/-setting 
for a Bummer Idyll rather than the 
rattle of machlne-guna .and the 
crash of shells— Un, toughened 
American youths received their fi
nal drills for invasion.

Day and night the training areas 
spread along 100 miles o f coast
line swarmed with armed men. 
Trucks loaded with troops roared 
up and down the -beach roads. 
Beaches were “fought over” doz
ens of times. Assault boata and 
various typrs of landing craft 
practiced maneuvers and landing 

rations. Waterproofed tanks, 
ks and armed vehicles ran. al- 

ubmerged. thibqgh the surf.

Report Drive 
At Half Mark

EHtimate That $15,000 
Already Collected Here 
In Sale o f Stamps.

K^aptive’ Pits 
Resume Again; 
14,000 Absent

suomerg'
imd Ih tmllct-riddled "riM^itytown’; 
squads l^cned the 
street flghtlitg whUe live 
tlon zipped around them.

Here was laid the foundation o 
the present Invasion move. » 

About s  month after the North 
African Invasion, even while the 
Allied drive on Tunisia waa stalled 
In mud. General Elaenhower Issued 
a  ^ ee ttv e  to eet up a school for 
training troops for Invasion 
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LT A COURT o r  PROBATR HELD 
. iCanohaater within end for the
strict at Ifanchseter. 

0?  July, A. D . ,------194S.
on the l«th

:^ ssn t 'W IL U A M  8. HTDE, Esq..
Betatc of Wilfred J. Breaalt of 

Manchester, In said'District, minor. 
The Onardlsn havlns exhibited his 

annual account with said estate to 
this Court for allowance, it la

ORDERED:—That the !U h day of 
July. A. D.. 1943, at 9 o'clock (w. 
t.) forenoon, at the Probate Office, 
in aald Manchester, be and the same 
Is aealsned for a hearlrik bn the al
lowance of said account with said 
estate, and thle Court directe the 
Guardian to give public notice to all 
peraone Intareeted therein to appear 
and be beard thsreon by pubtlehlng 
a copy o f  this <ff4Jer In some new»- 

. paper, having a circulation in said 
XRatrlct at least five days bfeore 
said day of hearing and . return 

' taake to this Court, and by mailing 
la a registered letter, on or before

■ July 18, 1948, a  copy'of this order 
. ts Wilfred J. Breault and Mary El-
■ ^ d g e .  both of 37 Klbhe street.

Hartford, Conn. i
WILLIAM R. HYDE J 

Judge,
H -7 -H -4f. i ., >
" a t  a  c o u r t  OP p r o l a t e  h e l d  
at Manchester within and for the 
Dletrlet of Manchester, op' the 19th 
day'of July A. D., 1943,

Presept WILLIAM 8. IfYDE. Esq., 
Judge. ; /

Trust Estate of John F. Keleher 
n-w of Margaret E. Hackett .Ihlp of 
Manchester, . In said Dletrlet, de
ceased..--'

The Trustee having exhibited its 
annual account with said estate to. 
this Court for allowa'nce. It is

AT A epURT OF PROBATE HELD 
nl Mnneheetor wl)tiln and for the 
Distrlot of Manchester, on the lOlh 
day of July A. D„ 1943.
. Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.- .

Estate of John Mc-Menejny late of 
Manchester, In said District, deceas
ed. 4

The Administratrix having * ex
hibited her edmlnlstratlon account 
with said estate to this Court for 
allowance, It Is

ORDERED:—That the ITth day 
of July A. D. .1948 at 9 O'clock (w. 
t.) forenoon, at the Probate Office 
In said Manchester, he and the same 
Is assigned' for a hearing on the 
allowance of said adiplnlstratlon ac-. 
count with said eetate and asoer- 
Calnroent of Heirs and this Court 
directs the Administratrix to give 
public notice to all persons Inter
ested therein to appear anl be heard 
thereon "by publishing a copy of this 
order In soma newspaper having a 
circulation in said District at least 
five days before said day of hearing 
and return make .to this Court, and 
by mailing on or before July .12. 
1943, a copy of this, order to Chris-- 
tine M. Baldwin, East Longini-aduw, 
Mass.. Individually and a* atto-Tney- 
In-fact ’ foir Edward McMenemy: 
Mary M. Crockett. Vestral, N. Y'.; 
Olive M. Tiffany,'Newell Avenue; 
Needham, Mass.; and Ruth M. 
Holmes, I.aw-yersvllle, N, Y.
’  ' WILLIAM 3. HYDE

Judge.
HA'7-13-43. .

AT A COURT OF' PROBATE HELD 
at • Mahrtmrter—within snd—f«r the 

joiitrl'ct of Manchester, on the 10th 
day of July. A. D., 1943.

Present WILLIAM 3. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judg>. _

Estate of Jane Lewis WIlsolKlate 
of Manchester. In said District, de
ceased. X

Oil motion of Robert W. Wilson of 
said Manchester Administrator.

ORDERED;—That. six month*
front the loth day of July A. D., 1943 
he nndvthe same afs llmitsd and 
allowed for the credRots within
whlch-i to bring__ In thejr Malms
against said estate, and the-nald ad
ministrator Is directed to give pub
lic notice-to the, creditors to hrlnii 
In thslr Pisims within ssid time al
lowed by posting a Copy of Ihls 
order on the pijtillr sign post near
est to the place where the deceased 
last dwelt within said town and by 
publishing the asm* In some news
paper having A circulation In said 

.probate district, wRhln ten days 
from the dale of-this order, and re
turn make to this court of the rto- 
tlcs glveti.

WILLIAM 8.- HYDE 
Judge.

H-7-12-48.

AT A eotlRT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester wKhln and fpr the 
District of Manchester, on tti* 10th 
day of July A. D.; 1943.

Present WILLIAM 8. IfYDE, Esq- 
Judge. - ' .

Estate of John M. Williams late of 
Manchester, in said District, . da- 
ceased. 1 ■ , , .The Executor having exhibited 
hit final administration account 
with said estate to Ihla Court for  
allowance. It la

ORDERED:-That the 24th day 
of July. A. D„ 1948 at 9 o’clock <w. 
t.) forenoon, at the Projiate Office, 
In said Manchester, be and the same. 
I f aaslgped for a hearing on the al- 

, ,  . .  .lowancB'Of said Anal admlnlitraflon
ORDERED-.— That the l7th day of account with said estate, and this 

July, D.. 1948 at 9 o*olock (w. Court directs the Executor to give 
t.) forenoon, at the. Probate Office, puhllo notice to all peraonaJnterea.t- 
Ih.said Manchester, be arid the same I cd therein to appear and be heard 
is aailtned for a hearing on the al. thereon by publishing a copy of thla 
lewanoa of said account with aaldfl order In some t'S^WaPST having, a 
sstatCi ajid- this Court directs the-|,clrculatlpn .In said District^ at

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester-w'tlilh and for the 
ProluLlc District of Maiichesti-r, on 
the lOfh day of July A. D.. 1913.

Preaent WILLIAM S. HVDE, Esq,, 
Judge.

An agreement for the a'dpptlon of 
Ix>ls Irene Buggis a minor aged six 
vesrs, residing In the tow-n of Man- 
rhealer,- l»- said District! having 
been, exhibited to this Court by Ed- 
ward J. Buggle, Raymond E; Cooper 
and Elixabeth M. Cooper ihg signer* 
thereof, for acceptanca •7’ "
nroval. It Is thsreupori

ORDERED:— That notice be given 
to all persons Interested to appear 
at the Probat* Office In Manchester, 
In said District on the 17th day of 
Jrily 1943 al 9 o'clock (w. t.)_ then 
and there to-ehow cauae. If any they 
have, why t|ie foregoing agreement 
should not be accepted and appfov- 
ed by this Court, by publishing this 
order qnce. In some newspaper hav
ing ri circulation In said District at 
least flve days before said day as
signed by this Court for said hear-
illK. W il l ia m  a. h yde  

Judge.
H-1-11-43. ,

. Trustee, to give public notice to all 
:--tp*rsons Interested, therein to appear 
'- ajid be heard, thereon'by publishing 
' s. copy of this order In some news

paper having a circulation In said 
district at least five days before 
kstd .day of hearing . and return 
make to this Court, arid by mailing 

, on or before. July 12. 1943, a copy of 
thla order to Caroline N. Keleher. 
Ou'ardlan for John F. Keleher, 57 

^ y m o n d  Road, West Hartford, 
Conn'.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE
Judge.

Hi7-I2-48. .

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD I St Manchester, within, and for the 
district of Msnchamei ,̂ the I2th 
day of July. A. D..T94S. i

Preaent WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Eaq.. Judge. . . .
Estate of Grace Kingsbury Dart ' 

late of Manchester In said distrlot, 
.dectaaed.

Upon sppllcatlori of The Manches
ter Trust Company praying that an 
iMtrument purporting to be the lakt I 
grill and teatamant of said deceased 
be admitted to probate as per appU- 

'.4Mtlon «n file, it is .
ri ORDERED :-r-That ______________

t*Mppllestlon ba heard and detarratned 
at the Probate Office In Manchester I 

..la said District, os the 17th day 
- July, A. O.. 1941. at 9, o’clock <w.

In the forenoon, and that'riotle* 
[Ivan to alt persons interastad- in 
aststs of the pendancy of said 

dlostlon and tbs Urns and place 
kssring tbaraon, by pahUahlng s  

of this order In some nsws- 
hsvtng s  circulation In said 

at' least 11 vs, days bsfors 
ay of said hearing,' to appsar i 
r  see eauBs at said Uma and 
aad be heard rslam a tharato, , 
aka rstam to this court, aad { 
UlM In a registered tetter 

T jftt this ordsr to Albert Dart. | 
Osaiw; .Prank Dart, 44 Del- , 

Haaoaeatsr, Conn.; Bnuna I 
Twmon, Coaa.; and Dora | 

r,.attet Hartford. Conn-
WILMAM 8. HTDE

JltdgA

five days before said daY of hearln 
and return nlake to this Court, an 
by mailing in a regUtered letter, on 
or before July -II, ,1943, a .copy of 
this order, addressed to Orville T. 
Beachjey, Guardian for Orville T. 
BeachTey. Jr,.- 1609 PIthon street. 
Lake .Charlfs, La.: Mabel W. Beach- 
ley. 1609 Plthori atreet. Lake Charles, 
La.; and Erne,at P. Williams. Guar
dian tor Ann L , Constance M„ and 
John G. Williams, 23 Claremont 
-Ave,. Maplewood, -N. J.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
' , Judge.

H-7-18-44.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester w-lthln and for the 
District of Manchester, on the loth 
dav of July. A. D„ 1940.

Present WILLIAM 3. HYDE. Eeq.; 
Judge.

Estate of Loretta McMenemy 
late of Manchester, In said District, 
deceased.

The Admlnlstrstrlx having ex
hibited' her administration account 
with said estate to this Court for 
allowance; It 1* .

o r d e r e d  tT-LThat the 17th, d«y 
ofsjuly a ; p., 1948 at ,9 o'clock tw. 
t.) forenoon,, at the Probstfe Office, 
In said Manch'ester, be and the same 
la asalgrieS'-for a hearing on. the 
allowance-ot akld administration ac
count with tala'''at|tata ,and 'Mcer* 
talnment of helfs >nd thla Court 
directs, the Administratrix, to give 
public notice to all persona Inter-, 
ested therein to appear S3id-. be 
heard thereori by publishing a edpŷ  
of thla order In some newspaper 
having a circulation In said DIatrIqt 
at least flve days before said day ,'of 
hearing and return make to this 
Cffuru

■W1LLIAM.S. HYDE 
, Judge.

H-7-ld-4t.

'IMIIC irtATl 
fH IRT

the foregoing I
■ ‘ ■ ■ od

And we carry out your In- 
atructiona to the letter. 
Shirt8 are our specialty. 
We handle them atrefoDy, 
starch and iron them to p f r* 
fectioni Try our service 
soon!

Huntlfrida of miles of North. 
African coastline were- inspecteo 
to And the type of pesches wsntt^. 
beaches similar to those to M 
stormed. The area chosen Includ
ed the beach on which the Ameri
can Rangers first landed In the 
November Inysslon.

•The urgehey of giving greater 
num beiA 'of troops this training 
Increased with Allied successes In 
thrî  Tunisian campaign. A second 

'combat team training a j " !  was 
opened patterned on the dhme 
lines as the original one, and then 
a third, so that three regimental 
combat teams could go through 
the center simultaneously on time 
table schedule. Problems were 
practiced by squads, platoons, 
companies, battalions and flnsuy 
by regiments

Many .troops had amphlWous 
training at camps In the United 
States, but none had ever before 
experienced the thoroughness and 
realtom of the training at > this 
□vaaion center which tried to sn- 
'clpate every obstacle the enemy 
;ouI,d put Ip the way of Invading 
irpopS.^. —pnderwater .obstacles, 
'jarbed''wire. Beach mines, pill
boxes, 'dhore batteries.

It wais assembly-line training' In 
which the men learned by doing. 
The purpose was to ground them 
so thoroughly In Invasion opera
tions that when they went Into 
combat they would do the right 
thing automatically by applying 
the lessons learned In training.

And they were toughened In the 
process. The bivouac area was 
established purposely four miles 
from the beaches so that the men 
had to march at least eight miles 
each day to and froEi their , prob- 
lenjs. With full Held pack they 

' ran Obstacle, courses o f ditches, 
walls, tunnels, barbed wire and 
other barriers. v

Over and over the troops prac
ticed landing operations until each 
man knew exactly, what his job 
was, I got a prevue of a daylight 
beach assault while visiting the 
invasion |lralnlng, center, an Idea 
of what to expect when -these 
troops wtmt in for the real drive.

The morning mists were Just 
clearing from the sea when the 
assault M-aft appeared, trailing 
white-feathered water In their 
wake.

In actual operation, the Navy’s 
warships would have been on the 
horizon pouring Are Into shore, 
pounding enemy ' shore batteries 
and strbngpolnts
' About a half mile .from shore, 
bal'teriea of mortars aboard - the 
assault craft operied up wltJix a 
barrage of 'smoHe. shells. Soon the 
beach Sind hiliblde behind were en- 
treloped In white smokp shielding 
the approaching craft from view 
of those on land. Smoke boiled up 
from bnrhlng brush and grass.

T he flat-bottomed assault boats 
beimhed and troops swisrnied down 
ntmps Into hip-deep water and 
waded ashore Engineers blew 
lanes through a barbed wire e".- 
tanglemenb and the troops ran 
through under cover of machine- 
gun fire. Mortar squads set up 
their weapons at the water’a edge 
and began lobbing abella at enemy 
"poel^oha”  Machine-gun squads 
clashed Into position on the tanks 
to give covering Are to landing 
troops.

Into ' the beach came larger 
ships with-- heavy 8lacbine;gun 
squads and new waves of troops; 
some with heavy mortars." Soon 
the attackers machine-guns were 
firing from the ridge, above the 
beach while troops clambered tfp 
the slopes. They fanned out 
through the palh o f smtAe, dash
ing through the Sinoke screen like 
wraltha. They- scrambled plunder 
roadway'culverts, ran crofichlng 
under cover protective rocks 
and ditches, and ..crawlpd across 
exposed places towifcid their ob
jectives.

This waa a prevue for. IhVaMqa 
at America's greatest invaaidn 
training center.

Incomplete returns. Indicate that 
Manchester has reached the half
way mark in the 830,000 stamp 
drive underway here. Saturday 
evening the booths, manned by 
Company G of. the State Guard, 
did a fine business-at both ends of 
town and yesterday tafternoon 
General Chairman, Herbert B. 
House and Erling Larsen attend
ed the ball game at the West Side 
and sold quite a lot of stamps, 

■ms Week’s Program 
This week. Thursday M d Sat

urday, the American Legion will 
man the booths ,ln both sections 
of town. Other organizations are 
due to aid the committee ant they 
w ill' i>e announced later in the 
week. N .-

Another Block Dance 
Frida'' evening there will be an- 

and bigger block dance at 
it Square where the Manches

ter'Fire Department, under Chief 
Roy ^ s w o ld , win again run the 
booths. It, Is, expected that there 
wlU be a d^ h tly  different setup 
for this danMv,wlth more booths 
to take care of the big crowd ex- 
jpected to turn outN

Unofficial estlmateSsat noon to
day are said to be slightly more 
than $15,000 In stemp sa»A  With 
more than two weeks to ga  and 
several other organizations pi 
nlng to sponsor the stamp dt 
It is expected that Manchester will 
:o over the top.

(Continued.from Page One)

»itrict steel mills virtually dlsiyp'- 
peared today. /

j^ut despite the lack of pickets, 
miners at the Big Gates operation 
of the H. C, Fl'lck Coke Company, 
s  U. S. Steel subsidtafy, refused to 
work. It Was at this mins on Sat
urday that heartV 200 pickets
blocked the way of 600 diggers. 

Members of the . Weirton. Coal

Italy Asserts 
Fierce Battle 
Is Continued

(Continued from Pnge One)

will not be able to paralyze Ger- 
man-Itallkn alt activity,” said the 
broadcast recorded by The Asso
ciated Press.

The Rome announcement as
serted four Allied cruisers were 
torpedoed. three by Italian hlaues 
and another, one of lO.OOO tons,; 
by a submarine. Of the one re
ported hit by the underseas craft, 
the communique said; "She blew 
up.”

Four Other Allied craft were re
ported hit by the torpedo planes, 
and two of them, both stqamers, 
were llstefi as sunk.

Italian am! German air forma- 
wera

Co.'s Isabella local, employing 7D0,. 
said after their meeting yesterday 
that ^ e y  had renewed their defi
ance of the UMW National Policy 
conimittee's back-to-work order. 
One leader declared,, "If the-. FBI 
wants me, they know’ where to get 
me.”

He. apparently referred to U. S. 
District Attorney (Carles F. Uhl’a 
announcement that "matters of 
great importance" would be laid 
before a federal grand Jury here 
Wednesday. Federal investigators 
have been In .the field the past 

.week
To Cut By-Products Output
Besides anhoimcing that 12 of 

its 37 blast furnaces in the dis
trict would pe out of operation to
day because of the coal shortage, 
U. 8. Steel said it would cut pro
duction 50 per cent at Its clairton 
by-products plant, which supplies 
coke-made; gas to open-hearth fur
naces.

Meanwhile representatives of 
.’500 miners In 11 of the largest 

W locals fn Monongalia county. 
W.'Va., bordering the Vlnsurgent” 
area, t^ted to continue work de
spite thexactlon of what they call
ed "repel unjon ■ groups In Penn
sylvania trylhg to promote a coal 
strike." Joe lUlgelo. International 
representative foK bM W  -District 
31. - said some Peimsylvanie men 
had ■ beet trying to Ihfluence the 
Wesl 'Virginians to Join the strike.

strtfed. Our Ughtnings abot down 
.five enemy 'fighters (hat attempt- 
4»d ^Interception, bat two of our 
fighlera were mlsOlng.

Boipber Loat In Raid 
A Liberatcff bomber was,loot In 

a dayllght/i^d on the islrdrome at 
Bobo, Dutch New Guinea, but oth
ers Ih 'toe  formation started, ex
tensive fires in the bullHhng 'area 
an'd shot down four of 10 .Zeros 
^that rose to Intercept One other 
Zero was.listed as a probable and 
another was damaged. ,
, Allied surface units—probably 

boats^-intercepted imd sank 
four loaded supply bargfes off Cape. | was 
Gerharda, east of Lae on Huon 
gulf.

There was no further report of 
enemy Naval forces on .which 
bombers scored two direct hits 
with 500-pound bombs near the 
moWh of Kula gulf . Saturday. 
The^w ere believed to be heading 
for thh Falsi area under coyer of a 
storm ^^int,

Outing Trip 
Big Success

North End Firemen Go 
To Buckland Behind 

• Spanking Mul^ Team.

IrAmTBl EVEN IN G'W iiihriALU;M Ai*^^ i ;6 n n «

/

Boost in Allowances 
Must W ait Until Fall

The first gasoIlne-leSs outing of 
Hose Coinpan> No 2, M. F. D., 

yesterday at ’ Bokus' 
I Grove, Buckland. Twenty-Six 
members of the Company made 
the trip behind a pair o f mulos, 
from hea'lquhfters at Main and 
Hilliard streets. An old-faflhioned 
himher box wagon, with' hay rack 

at 10:40 and ar-

t -

Bom beH Vnleash 
New Blows fit Japs

New Delhi, jh ly  12-^(iP)— Royal 
Air Force Vengeance bombers un
leashed new blo-ws^t Japanese in
stallations northeM\of Akyab and 
on the Chlndwln r i w  yesterday, 
while fighter patrolk damaged 
three enem y'steam era^nd'other 
craft on the Irrawaddy r(yer, ac
cording to a Joint comnumlquC 
issued today. All British alroraft 
returned safely. \

Minbya village, 30 miles, no; 
east of Akyab, was the chief 
Jectlve on the Burma west coast 
while Mawlaik, important enem)| 
post on the Chlndwln river was 
blasted by s  formation of Blenheim 
bombers. ' Installations in the 
Buthedaung area were strafed and 
machine-gunned by fighter planes 
on offensive patrol.

okh- 
f  oV

anfl all, set sail 
clvsd ' In Buckland twenty-flve 
minutes later, with every m raber 
accounted for.

Play Bakeball'Game 
The annual baseball game be

tween the bacpelors and married 
men was not b*ld' but two teams 
did play •.out'and s  half Innings 
with the .utuai disputd as to who- 
won what b»:ll game. Claims 
ranged' from 4-2 to 10-1 but nei
ther Bcorekeeper agreed on any 
deflrlte scores. After ' thri game 
rClam chowder was senred 4t the 
grove and after the lunch 
members played., horaeeho 
Sankey'e team coming-out 

-At 5:30 Osano served a < 
and spaghetti dinner after 1 which 
the party broke up. The Ihome- 
ward trip was uneventful and the 
members reached headquarters at 
7 O’clock. .z-*

.\ iT »erican  B o m h - w  

Sink One of Four 
Jap C a r g o  Vessels
(Continued from Page One)

tlons aid said to have sunkiflq W4
five steamers and several landing 
:raft,. and the planes, the com
munique continued, "hit and Set on 
fire more than 40 merchantmen 
and transport! of various ton
nages.”

•The flighting spirit of Italian 
and German units Is very blgh," 
the communique continued. "The 
behavior of the population of the 
island and that of the proud Sicil
ian soldiers, who In great numbers 
belong to our units. Is superiod to 
m y  praise."

■The Rome bulletin asserted that 
Axis fighters had shot down 30 
Allied planes and that eight more 
crashed after being hit by anti
aircraft fire. It admitted loss of 
23 Axis planes In the past two 
days; .

Meanwhile, a report from Bern,

bombardment of Japanese i>osl- 
tions at Gertrude cove on Kiska 
and on Little Kiska island during' 
Sunday morning r.

The enemy did not return the 
fire from the guns of a single 
Unltdd' States surface vessel.

T h e  sinking of the ona cargo 
vessel and damaging of -others, 
raised to a total of 60 the number

Haiphong and Hongay 
Under Aeri^ Attack

B y T he A ssocia ted  P ress.
A French Indo-China communi

que broadcast by the Berlin radio 
and recorded by The Associated 
Press raid tdday today that Haip
hong and Hongay In French Indo- 
China were attacked by United 
States Air Force bombers from 
Chln^/on Saturday. Twenty-one, 
oiyiltans . were k ilM  antd,,40 were 
vybunded, the communique, issued 
in Baoi, capital of French Indo- 
China,'said.

\
Four jAre Hurt\ ,

In A M o Crash

the
witn 
tofp. 

dblcken

riding and a traljer-truck on the 
of Japanese ships sunk, , daniaged. .Boston Post road In Branford to-.
or probably su-nk In the Aleutians 
cumpaign.sThat total Includes 17 
sent to th» bottom, seven probably 
sunlc-And 36 damaged.

Navy'''department Communique 
Number- 43ffrx...

"North Pacifier'-.
"1. On July 10th, Army Libera

tor (Consolidated B-24) ''hpayy 
bombers and • Mitchell (North 
American B-25) .medium bombers 
with Navy Catalins (Consolidated 
I  BY) -patrol bombers attacked 
four Japanese cargo vessels 280 
miles southwest of Holtz Bay, 
Atto Mand. One .vessel ’,vas sunk, 
another was left in a sinking con
dition, and the remaining two were 
damaged.

"2. Or July llfh , United

Police Of ficer 
Is in Hospital

Sergt. Fitzgerald Undc»r.. 
ObseryajMon; O th^r 
Residents lil.

- Sergeant MieKael Fitzgerald at 
the Manchester poUce was taken 
to the Hartford hospital this morn- 
Uig <for observation. He has not 
been working for the s>sst eight 
weeks. His doctors do not seem tq 
understand Just what alls him. 
Three weeks ago h#' was taken 
from his honie on Bralnsrd place 
to s  cottage on the shore. ^  fail
ed to show Improvement and as si 
result he was taken tOfthe Hart-- 
ford hospital.

Archie Hayes Also III 
'A rch ie  Hayes, ownpr of the 

Hayes Coal Company has been 
.taken to St Francis's hospital, 
Hartford. He Is under a special 
<fikt. The local rationing board 
rulid that he can get additional 

.coupons, t  t he must buy aU his 
Most seriously hurt o f the four food at one store. There Is no one ■ 

was Mrs. Helen Hightower, 24, of store In town that la able to furnish 
327 Carlton sveiiue, Brooklyn, N. the food reqOlred.
Y.. who Sustained sbvere injuries of Thomas - O. Dougan, lotsal un- 
the head and chest. Others injured dertaker, yesterday- entered tae 
included the woman’s husband, the Manchester Memorial hospital. Hs 
Rev. Richard. Hightower, 29, who hac been In poor health for several 
d'be. religrious work with the arm- w.eeks. 
ed forces: Joseph C. Cooper, 23, a . . .

Navy Lauds

\

Branford. July 12. — (JF) -r  One 
woman was on the danger list In 
New Haven hospital ' and three 
other pe'rsons had various cuts and 
bruises as 'a result .o f s  collision 
between the car in which they were

day.

CASH AND CARRY 
SPECIAL

15% 'Discoant On An 
Family Bundles

Try Our Superior 
Dry Cleaning Special!

NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY
55 Harrinon Street Off East Center Street. . TeL 3755

I'

L e g a l N o tic e s 78
a t  a  c o u r t  o f  p r o b a t e  HELD 

at Manchester within and for the 
Dlitriot of Mancheater, on the lOth 
day. of July A. D., 1944.

Preaent WILLIAM 8. HTDE, Eaq.. 
Judse.

Eetate of Wllltem Wllaon lata Of 
t^neheatar. In Said Dlatrict, .deceaa-

6n motion of Robert W. Wllaon of 
naid Manchaatar Administrator.

ORDERED:— That alz months
from tba lOth day of July A  D.. 
1943 be and the same ara limited 
and allowed for tba creditors with. 
In which ta brlnff' In their olalma 
axalnst; sal4 ‘ 4* “ *<*adminlatrstor Is dtractad ffo fflva 
public notice to tha creditors to 
arlna In thslr cUlma within said 
time allowed by Postins a copy of 
thla order on tbs phbiro elm  post 
neareat to the place where' tha de- 
caaaed last dwelt within said town 
and by publlthlnff the same la sopie 
newspaper havlnc a olroulatlon in 
u ld  probate district, within ten 
days from the date of this order, 
end return make to thle court o(
tha notlee gtven. ___

WILLIAM 8. HYDE ' 
Jodge.

lH -T -lt-4 t .

Swititerland, received here by way 
of Stockholm quoted the’ Svehska 
Dagbladet as saying part of the 
Italian fleet had steamed out t>f 
La Spesla, Italy, »nd that the peo
ple in Rome expect it to engage 
the Allied warships.

The Paris radio tmsferted in a 
broadcast-recorded by The As
sociated Press that Axis forces 
had reconquered several o f . the 
bridgeheads -In Sicily and that 
nearly 1,000 Allied soldiers had 
been killed or captured.

Elarller the German Internation
al Information bureau, a props, 
gemda agency,.^had asserted In i 
Berlin brtadcaat ,tnat Axis forces 
had driven American Invasion 
columns in Sicily back to . the 
coast.

Without giving s specific locq 
tlon for the reported engagements, 
the broailcast said Italians bad 
halted Amsricans who advanced 
west of their bridgehead and that 

iGermtms met Mother force simjil-' 
taneoualy to the east.

In another broadcast beamed 
overseas, the Berlin radio said 
Axis troops had "gone over to the 
counter-attack” Inr Sicily this 
morning, but gave no further <le- 
talls. ‘ ,

The Rome radio reported in 
broadcast heard by Reuters that 
the Allies have established s ^ i -  
lery emplacements on Sicily and 
'also have thrown tanks into the. 
fighting. ,,

The Rome broadcast also said 
that Allied aircraft carriers were 
continuing to support the landing 
operations.

(There has been no mention 
from Allied sou rM  that aircraft 
carriers were Involved In the op
erations.)

An R. A. F. observer, comment
ing on the capture o f three enemy 
airfields In Sicily by Allieil Inya-. 
Sion forces, said that one of two 
taken near Gelsi can accommodate 
a large number of bombera..

This field, be said. Is large and 
Well-eiiulpped. A t the present, 
however. It Ilefftoo cIom  to the 
fpont line for any effective use by 
heavier fdreraft.

The other fields, at Sslso In the 
Gels disteict and at Pachlno, are 
small u d  suitable m iy  for fight 
ers. this source said.

Other-obaervera tald heavy coim 
ter-attaeks by Axis forces could be 
expected In the ndkt day .or two In 
the Ucata-Oela and Syrseuse- 
Avola ardas.

At the same time the German* 
that Axis leaders were optimistic 
controlled Paris radio declared 
of the outcome but acknowledged 
the difficulty o f the operatiooa fac
ing them.

Early morning domestic broad
casts from Berlin gave no taiforma- 
ttaa,«x tba SldUaa attaattab °

States light surface unit bombard^ 
ed Je-panera positions at Gertrude 
Cove, Kiska, and Little Kiska is
land during,the morning. The. en
emy did" hot return the fire.

"3. Or July 11th, im additional 
four Japanese .soldiers were cap
tured oh Attu island;.’’X

motor machinist’s mate, second 
Clara. Of the New London subma
rine base; And. his wife. Emms, 21.

The accident occurred as the car, 
operated by the Re>.'.-H*khtower, 
was traveling east towkrd New 
London.. The traller-tnick 'a p 
proaching In the opposite direction 
and operated by John Frank, 20, 
o f  326 . Forbes street,'Fredericks- 
mirg, Va., was Just nearing the 1 j,y ueut. Comdr. Lloyd K. Oreena- 
Hlghtower .car when one of its njy^r. Corpus Christl, Tex., now

Work Done 
Bv Carriers

''(Conttnood from Page CJna)

tires suddenly blew out and 'swung i 
the trailer Into the siito, Frank told 
police.

Frank Was held for the B.ran-

listed ^  missing In action,
Weather Always Bad ^

The weather was alwayn ba^ -. 
f  e Nayy report aald, "celllBlgn

ford Tdwn Court on a charge of y^t the response of the
reckless' driving un<Jer s  bond o f carrier’s Wildcats (fighter planes)

I ^our Widely-Separated 
Jap Bases Pounded  -

AllUd Headquarters In the- 
Southweat Pacific, July 12 M lfy- 
Americair bqmbera pounded four 
widely-sepArated Japanese bases 
li the Southwest Pacific Sunday^ 
striking most heainiy at Munda, 
tht enemy’s key defense (Mint In. 
the central Solomons.

More thsh 176 tons of bombs 
were loosed on the Japanese 
slrong-hqlds' and at least . ^ e  
Zeros which attempted to Inter
fere-teere shot down. One Libera
tor and two allied fighters were 
lost. ' •

Stormy Weather Hindrance 
Torpedo and dive bombers 

smashed 52 . tons of heavy bombs 
upon antl-airtraft positions and 
bivouac areas, hear Munda. Stormy 
v.eather hampeied the Avehmrs 
and Dauntless bombers as thny 
roared In on Munda in another .of 
the series o f raids designed to 
soften the sector for ground forces 
fdready gathering in the jungle to 
storm the. Japanese stronraoliL 
The communique from Gen. D<
1*: MacArthur’s headquarters said 
results of the. attack were unob
served. Pilots who took part In the 
raid, however, were certain their 
bomba foimd taeir Intendrtl marks.

A headquariers spokesman‘ said 
the ground situation at Munda was 
unchanged. Latest,, reports :naid 
United States forces were closing 
in on the outer perimeter of dfr* 
tense, with the nearest troops only 
thre4 miles from Mimda. V 

( Large Fires Started
liberator bombers over Bbu' 

gainville Island dropped 40 tons at 
bomba In Kidiili, the enemy's larg
est air base'in the Solomona S4y- 
era! latge. fires were started. Three 
Japanese night fighters attempted 
unsuccessfully to intercept.

liberators and Flying Fortress
es teamed up- for a n l^ t  assault 
against Vunakansu airdrome at 
Rabaul Their 35 tons at bomhs 
started five large fires, two of 
which Were visible 60 miles away. 
Many smaller flrra, followed by a 
number at heavjr exploeions, -also 
were observed.

In the SSIamaua area, Mitchell 
bombers,, escorted by- P-S8s, drop
ped down almost.to tree-ton levels 
to deliver a deyastatlhg attack on 
vUlages along the trail from Mubo 
to Salkmaua. Forty-nine tons of 
bombs were drooped and the Ma- 
tolo^vlllace krw  was heavily

BI Takes O y ^

$1,000. . 1 to request for air support from
beach control parties and combat 
uiilts ashore' was so prompt as to 
lie startling. ^

, , "H er Wildcats would take off,
B F I fJ fF t fk r iO F t  f > 9 S e  pu'l '•P the low fog, _spotJ„^n,y poslUona through holes, 

• dive out of the ovensast. Strafe and 
Haven Juiv 1* —4JPV—Rich- -Jap dugouts, fox holes and

at the Federal Bureau o f Investlga- intone r  eoerai rsureau or invesiiBa- i ------—'t
Uon, announced today the arrest j :J*P" ninnra would flv
of WlUsrd Oiarles BaUing, o f 42 m
Cossuth street, Bridgeport, July 9, out to "
rtn a phnrff-e Of wilfuUv destrovlng I turn and come back for anptner on a  enwge or wuiuuy aescroying thi. maneuver

Increased Amounts for 
Dependents o f Service* 
men Left Behind in 

jRush Jlo Vacation.
By iwnea Mtortow and <ae4>rge 

y  , ' Zielke
Washington, July i2 —(F)— Left 

behind in the rush at Congress to 
Its summer vacation was the pro
posal to .increase allowaniM to de
pendents o f servioemen.

It now will have to wait at least 
until mld-Sfptember.

The proposed legislatlmi was 
approved by the Senate on the last 
day before the recess, but It was 
not acted upon ,by the Houne.

However, thera had been every 
Indication that .the House would 
give qieedy approval to this par
ticular proposal, which had the 
hacking of the services. • /

Two Other PooslblUtlea Noied 
Now two other poasiMlitisa ara 

noted:
Oongreaa may spauT more time 

on the matter, p n ^ p s  give, StU) 
higher allowaiioes. Several sena
tors have h(to plans for further in
creases. ^

Congress may wait to see wheth
er the ban on general drafting of 
fathers is lifted—In view at the 
speculation here that fathers may 
be deferred Indeflfiltely, perhaps 
for the duration. One of the argu
ments for Increases had been the 
reported' Imminence o f general' 
drafting o f men with families.

The plan which the iSenate pass
ed would;

1. .Have the government pay the 
full amount of the firet mOnth'e al
lowance—without any deduction 
from the eervlceinan'e pay.

2. Increase the government’s 
contribution for children.

8. Substantially increase the al
lowance to parents If such allow
ance IS their 7‘ch lef’ • support, as 
differing from those cases where It 
Is the "substantlar support speci
fied In vthe presept law.

4. permit enlisted men In the 
Brat thiW'grades (master sergeant 
or chief petty officer; first or tech
nical seraeant or" petty officer 
first clasi; staff sergeant ot petty 
officer seitond class) to choose the 
fam ily allowance plan Instead of 
fhe p i ^ m  cai^ payments for 
family quarters.

*K>fte4 DeeUiie PronMtton’* 
1110 Sengte Cbmmittee on Mili- 

i: tary Affairs , noted that enlisted 
men "often \lec1lne promotion” 
above the fourth grade (sergeant, 
or petty officer ^ ird  class) bs- 
oause. If aepapUng promotion, they 
aad their fainillea Wotild wind iqi 
with leas mbnsy.

Tite proposed changes woidd not 
increase the serviceman’s contri
bution to  the allowance—it would 
still take $22 p  month from his 
pay.

Sample comparisons of the total 
monthly allowances now received 
by dependents and the proposed 

- allowMces: . ..r"
(Class A-dependent is a'Wife or 

child) -
. Present

Depeodefii law Proposed
W ife ; ...................   $50 $50
.Wife and one child . .62 68
Each additional child 10 .11
One parent. If dependent ""x  

for chief support:
1. Where no class A

dependent .......... ... 37
3. Where there’s also 

class A dependent:20 
Two parents. If de-- 

pendent for chief . 
support:

I. Where no class A
- dependent ..............  47

J. Where there's also 
class A  dependent . 30

war equipment.
An employe of the (Zlasco Prod

ucts Corporation In Bridgeport, 
BaUiflg allegedly reported for work 
July 9, then said that he was quit
ting but after rafusing to s l ^  a 
quit release went- to his die press 
and, Simons ehargeii Inflicted 
damage there and to another slnii- 
lar machine.

U; S. Commissioner Earle Stnlth 
fixed bonds at $5,000 and 'bound 
uvei Balling to the next term of 
Federal Court. The prisoper was 
remanded In the custody of the 
U. 8. Marshal in default of bond.

l-ook Named 
For Mac Arthur

Sault ate. Marie, Mich., July 12. 
<F)— A mighty new locklgaf the 

Sault Ste. Marie cabal, nkmed.fpr 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur abdxori- 
Btructod by the U. 8. Army engi
neers in a rtcord IS months, was 
at work to4lay speeding heavily' 
laden ore carriers to the nation’s  
war-busy steel mllU.

The new lock, deepest although 
not longest, o f the four now In op
eration at this vital canals was 
formaUy dedleaM  yesterday In 
oeretnonlea conoocted agalnet .a 
stem military setting. It will per
mit passage o f a greater tonnage 
through , the Soo, which prevloualy 
carrldd more freight than any 
other caflal In the world.

attack, repeating this maneuver 
imtll they were low on gias."

Ground Troops Send Thaaks ' 
Ground troops'fighting to wipe 

out the Japanese garrison several 
timisa sent their thanks to the 
auxiliary canieria men. Once, the 
"baby*s7 fliers sank a Jap hV84 
which had landed in the rear of 
Aknerican positions. Enemy sol
diers were mowed down by .Are. 
from ^  air. '  ‘

Eight of the carrier’s  planM , 
crashed or were shot down b y . 
Japanese, fire. _

NOW '  0  A  C *
PLAFENG 9  A  4fm A E f

Misowau

_______________
PLUS: .'’THOH EXPLOWVE*

' s t a r t s  WEPNE8D A F; 
rtSTAGE DOOR' CANTEEN"

Fix Fsp Work

Action notlaa pictures made on 
the war fronts are Increasing de
fense ptoduetlon ~ and cutting 
down aheenteelahL BF showing tba 
role o f the weapons they mkke In 
actual batUe, the whole w fr  ef
fort is thus syntbeelaed for fac
tory wodeemk.

TODAY AND TUESDAY

In lUhii’li 
lUi* Sen c

PLjUS: "C lIm R BBLLA 
SWINGS FT*. 1

50

50

69

w

Week-End Deaths
AsheVUle, N. C.—Maj. (3en. WIl- 

Uam a  Rivers, 77, U.SJL., retired, 
who commanded troops Ip many 
battles of-the lest war and was 
appointed, in 1927 Inspector o f the 
U. 8. Army by Ptesidetit Ooolldge.

I He was a naUve M Pulaski, Tenn. 
Lyme—Dr. Frank Schleslhger, 

72, for many years director qf the 
"Yale University Astronomical oto 
servatory and pioneer In the pre
cise determination o f stellar dis
tances of photography.
. North Glendale, Calif__ Mrs.

I Florence Oberle, 78. billed ta the- 
jater lights fit another generation 
I as "the most beautiful woman on 
rthe American stage." She was 
Iborn at Terrytbwn, N. Y. 
j  New York—Gerald A. Kelleher, 
142, founder and president of the 
iBtaipire B roadcas^g Corporation,
I makers of records and transcrip- 
Itiona f
1 New York—George Garfield Bar- 
Iber, fO, retired president and dl- 
Irector of the Columbia- Baking 
Icompany and affiliated' oonoerns, 
■who was active ta chur<^ and edu- 
Icatlonal Institutions.'

Plttaburgb-x'Arthur Flnlciy Ne^ 
lidn, 72, composer o f works based'' 
■oh Indian legqnd, among them 
r ’Pola," which srtw the fln t Ameri
can opera peiformed at the Rojral 
opera ta Bertta. He was a native of 
^ttsburgh.

South Bend, Ind.— Frank E. 
lertag. 69, former naUOnaJ pi-eel- 

daaV.oC tba Fratarnal O rdir’ e f 
l and tba UnlvorattyoC N otn  

t'l fln t paid football coach
_ _ I sthlstlc dlrsctdr.
' Fresno, Calif,—Chapin Hall, 86, 
~taran news analyst and colunm- 

ter Tha t M  Angelse Tlibaa.

fandhig BteCe oa Beads

'Hartford, July 12M F) —  Ooa- 
tlcut now ta the first stkte ta 

'm nation for per catatw war bond 
urchnsea, the- War* Ftaanca com- 
littee announced yesterday. 

hecticut 'realddita hava bought 
lltSAS -wierth e< bemda per n ffta ,

■ only Hewell, with, $171.58, 
tbe’XNatrict at OotauiMa, with 

1.87, are ahead.

Rockville

To Leave Sooii
Over l o o  Young Men 

Accepted for Army; To 
Go tp Fort Devens.
Rockville, July 12.— (epectaD— 

The group from Tolland Ootmty 
which will leave for Army oorvliw 
tomorrow will Include 102 young 
men and many from Rockville.

They will meet at the Town Hall 
at 8:15 A m. whra the roll will be 
called by Chairman Bernard J. 
Ackerman o f  the SMectlve Service 
Board. There will be talks by 
Mayor Rkymond E. Hunt and Dr. 
Qedrge 8. Brookes, and the Red 
Ckoss as has been the custom in 
the past 1̂  distribute cigarettes 
to the. men.

The young mrti who w en  induct
ed Into the Navy and as Aviation 
(3adets loft laat week.

Skimk Oaoeee TrooMe 
A skunk at the White B ^ e  

Grille and Tavern at 144 
street Saturday night lad to the 
arrest at Albert Zanka, Et, at 
EUtagton and William Cooks, 32, 
of West road, EUtagton, on the 
chsage at breach el the pMme.

One o f the patnms in the tavern 
called the attention of a waitress 
to a "kitten" under one at the 
tables that seemed to have a 
peculiar odor. Hie waitress upon 
investlgstion threw a wet towel 
over the skunk and carried It to 
the street, followed by most o f the 
customers. The tavern manager 
notified the RockviUe poUce who 
later arrested the two men. The 
men said that they had transport
ed the ski.nk to the tavern and re
leased it thera.

Merd V4ihinto«nf^Wanted 
’ Mrs. Agnes Laxserln, R. N 

superintendent at the RockviUe 
(Tlty hospital states that in addi
tion to the group o f RockviUe wo- 
'men who have completed Home 
Nuntag clasaea and who are to as
sist at the hospital, any women 
who are wiUtng to give two hours 
a week wilL be at assistance, 
whether or not they have had any 
training.

The work atarted today tacludea 
making supplies, fixing beds and 
other d)itlea. Anyone wlUlng to 
aaalat at the hoapital where help la 
badly needed ta asked to get in 
touch with the superintendent.

Meeting Wedneedny 
There will be ,a, meeting of th% 

DobsonvillC Auxiliary Fire Depart 
ment on Wednesday evening at 
eight o'clock at the schoolhouse in 
'pobsqnville.

More Funds 
Andrew Binheimer who s week 

ago collected funds for Camp 
(tourant and the Times Farm re' 
ceived further contribution Sun' 
day afternoon. Hie Textile Union 
of America meeting voted to give 
:$5 toward the-collection and he 
was inidted to take a collection. 
He received a total o f $9.58 for 
the funds.

W ar CoimoU 
There 'WlU be a meeting o f the 

'Vernon War Council this evening 
at 7:30 o'clock at the Q ty  Coun
cil rooms.

ToMdftv
. A  heartiig will'.be held at the 
Probata Court on Tuesday mornlflg 
St ten o ’clock to act on the. spiHi- 
cation o f the administrator of the 
estate o f Edward H. Kellner, late 
of Vernon, for permission to r t l  
certain real estate owned by :the 
deceased and located here. .

Visitors at Meeting 
- Mrs. Meta Hoffman of Welcome 
Rebekah Lodge, East Hartford, 
will visit Msyfiower Rebekah 
Lodge on Tuesday night at their 
meeting in Foresters HaU, accom
panied by her staff o f  officers.

Making of Soap 
Declared Wrong

Hartford, July 12—(SV - The 
housewife who has been saving 
her fat M d then laboriously fhalr- 
Ing it into soap la vrrdng on two 
rounta, the State Salvage com
mittee declared yesterday.

In the first place, there is no 
intention o f rationing soap, it said 
It had teamed from the War Food 
administration.

And In the second place. If Mie 
wUl turn ta that fat to the butch
er it WlU not only be uaed to make 
soap but glycerine for ammun'tion 
besides—a byproduct lost when 
soap Is made at home.

FIimIs Bo4ly Of 3ian

». Norwalk. July 12—(jp)—A berry 
picker .'n the Strawberry hUI sec
tion yesterday found th'e body of 
an unidentified man, thought to 
have died o f natural causes over 
two taontba ago. Eta anpaarsd to ba 
•boot 60'yM ra oM.

'' —  t  II ■ S l l l l l l l

Hartford, July 1»—<F) Bacaaaa 
tha plaaaura driving ban has kapt 
anglers away from troat-atraama, 
the State Board at Ftabartas baa 
poatpoaad tba ai)d o f  tba t n » t  
aaaM» frota July lE -to  Oet U , it 
aanounea^ yeatmiay.

Meriden, July 12-<F)—Tba Oou- 
iw ticu t depaiteant, MUltary Or- 
dhr o f the Purple Heart, efectad 
Arthur a  Cutalaa o f Bridgeport 
state commander yesterday at Its 
annual meetinsr.

Fishing Meet 
Stays in Port

Assodatioii Puts into Ef* 
feet Threat Not to Op* 
eraie Under Ceiling.
Stontagton, July 12.—(8P) —  The 

entire Stontagton fishing fieet ap- 
piuwntly waa immobilized today aa 
memben o f tba Baatera Fisher
men’s Association put into effect 
their threat not to operate under 
;be four-eente-per-pound whole- 
■ile price ceiling on fiah.

The oslUng (irice, aet by the 
OffleAcf P r ^  Aifantalatratlon, be
comes effe<^a tomorrow,
' Wholesala flab ilealera and fiah- 
ermen iiUtag on the docka here re- 
.^orted that 26 boata wrra tied up 
ta this port, eight at Mjnitlc and 27 
at Block laland, a few miles off the 
coast.

Boats ta the fleet range up to 
60-footers ta size and the crews 
number from three to seven men 
each.

A  oenvoy of. flve to six trucks 
has been going from thla area to 
New York ilaUy with the fleet’s 
catch, principally flounder and 
haddock, which haa bene selltag at 
wh<fleasle prices ranging from. 
sight to ten cents per pound.- 

To. INaenss Sltuntiaa 
Capt. John Smith o f  Mystic, 

president o f the sssociation, ’ vras 
en route to Washington today, in
tending to discuss the sltuatlon- 
with OPA ofllclala. In announcing 
lest week that the fleet 'would not 
operate. Smith maintained that the 
flehermeh would lose money under, 
the four-cent oelltag.

Association members say they 
can count on no more Uian 150 
flahtag days a year because of 
weather cohdltV>ns. x .

Has a V acancy^
At Annapolis

Senator John A., Danahei'- has 
been notified by the Navy depart
ment that he bave^w vacancy
to ’ be filled by an abtual resident 
o f the State of Connecticut for the 
class to enter Hie United' States 
Naval Acadmhy at Annapolis in 
1844. He Wiu be enUUdd to nomi
nate a Principal, and a First, Sec
ond and Third Alternate to fill the 
vacancy. EUglble candidates for 
the appotatmeat must have paaaed 
their 27th birthday and hot attain
ed their 21st on April 1, 1944.

Senator Danaber announcea pre- 
Umtaary competitive examinations 
tot the purpose o f aelecttag candi
dates to fill the vacancy. Theae ex- 
amtaatlona-will be conducted un
der the aupervislon of the United 
Statea OvU Service Oommiasioti 
and will be held ta the Post Ofiloe 
Buildings in Bridtapert, Danbury, 
Hartford, Middletown, New Haven, 
New London, Waterbury and WII- 
Umantic, Connecticut, beginning at 
9 a. m., on Saturday, August 21, 
1943.
. ‘Candidates should apply td Sen'- 
atqr John A. Daneiher, at. his 
Washington office. Room 359, Sen
ate Cfflce Building, ta order that, 
proper authorization may be given 
to enter these competitive exami
nations. This -information should 
be returned to the Senator ndt"la- 
ter'than July 21,1943. In th'e event 
candidates are attending prepara
tory schools or otherwise, find it 
impossible to Im ta Connectlegt on 
August 21, 1943. arrangements can 
be made to take these examina
tions. ta the cities where they’;are 
located, if adequate advance 
tlce be given.

Red
Cross
Notes

Office, 958 M ali SL-l-TeL 8887

Production — Monday through 
Friday, 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.; 
Thuraday evening, 7 to 9; Center 
church.

Surgical Dreaatags—Every Wed
nesday, American Legion HaU, 10 
ajn . to 4:30 p.m,

Blood Donors—Register now for 
August 13. Clip registration blank, 
or call Mrs.'Huggins, 8645, after 
11 a.m.

RaWwin Vetoes 
Seven Measures

Hartford, July 12—fiP)—Seven 
bills passed by the 1043 General 
Aasembly, six of them hotly de
bated amendments to the Wster- 
bury charter, ■were vetoed by Gov.' 
Raymond E. Baldwin late Satur
day. X

"Under existing charter proid- 
sions, the local authorities had the 
power to do what these bills do," 
the governor ssild of the Water- 
bury bills, “it is a matter o f local 
concern, a matter pt home rule.

"In the fac4 of appkrent dissat
isfaction, I felt the local .authori- 
tlesfahpuld stdp in and remedy the 
situation, the; bills were defiilltely: 
an Invasion of home rule.”
\ The other .bill vetoed concerned 
the possible plmcellatlon o f uneni- 
ployment compensation taxes ac- 
crueil to. Arnold collegfe In New 
Haven since

' . —L

■x.To Be Allowed 
To v isii Her Son

Winsted, Jifly 12—(/P)—^Mrs. Em
ma Prentisa pt thla qlty haa been 
notified b y 'th e  War department 
that phe will be aUowed to visit 
her'km , Privatei.Roy A. Prentiss, 
23,. who la under sentence to be 
banged for alaytag another, aoldler 
last April at Camp Hood, 'I’ex. -  

Friends o f the famUy reported 
last night that Mrs. Prsntias prob
ably would laavs for. Texas soon, 
ta“ i ibera alao waa tSOk o f eircu- 
isttag a  petition hers asking' Pres- 
UteDt Itooesoeit to oommuta tlM 
itaeth aantenoa, x

A  gaaarsl eouit marttal eonviet- 
•d Private Pieiittaa o f kllllag Corp. 
U o3fd W. Knapp wblto tha latter 
was takiiig Prantias td the guasd

K m ai la Aottea

Waahlngton. July U r-O f)—Tba 
War department announced laat 
night the names o f 12S United 
Statea aoldtara ktUed in action. The 
one Connecticut name on .the list 
waa tbat o f tdohnleal Seigt. An
drew Huaka, son o f John Huska of 
25 Colt avenue, Torrtagton. He 
waa killed ta the North African

Home N on iag
The class, "Preparation for 

Home Delivery," will he conduct
ed Tuesday afternoon, July 13, at 
1:30, In the basement of St. Brid
get’s church. Graduates of the 
Home .Nursing course who have 
hot covered this chapter in their 
classes are cordially tai/Ked to at
tend.

Blood Donora
Laat Wednesday, when the mo

bile unit of the Hartforil. Blood 
Bank was set up In the parish 
house o f . St. Mary’s ' Bpiacmia] 
ehurclt everything went Just aa 
smoothly aa though it were an old- 
old story here. The fadlitlea at 
St. Mary’s are Just about perfect 
for the sufficient handling of the 
aet-up, and all the volunteer work
ers ta the various Corps did their 
Jobs In a fine manner.

The Rev. Mr. Neill and all those 
cofinected udth the church have' 
been so coojArative and the p & sh  
house proved to be so splendidly 
suited for' the purpose, that the 
Invitation to make St. Mary’s the 
headquarters of the Blood Bank 
when it comes to Manchester- has 
been heartily accepted. ’Therefore, 
for the duration. It is expected that 
the mobile unit will be set up there 
each month.

The next 'vialt o f the unit will be 
on August 13.'Registrations are 
qow being received for donors. The 
registration blank in The Herald 
.may be used, or appointments 
made by calling Mrs. Hug|^s, 
chairman, at 6645, after l l  a.m. ' 

. Production Notes
The cutting is all finished on the 

hospltai quota o f 299 articles. ’The 
quota includei;

20 bed pan coveik, completed.
76 bed shirts.
.30 bedside bags, completed.
5 bright cretonne cushions.
50 hot water bag covers, com

pleted.
50 icebag covers.
50 pairs men's paJamaS.
5 fracture pillows.
5 pillow cases.
’These thingii are requested for 

the use o f our men who have been 
returned to thla .country and are' 
now In Army and Na'vy hospitals. 
Rach chapter has been asked to 
furnish Its hoapital quota Just as 
soon aa possible, and the Manches
ter production committee ts very 
anxious tc have these articles all 
finished ready to ship by July 30th.

It is hoped that the work on this 
quota will be so carefully done that 
special commendation will be 
forthcoming frorn New York. 
Headquarters regulations require 
that all diraetions be followed ab<- 
soluteiy to the letter, and even 
though an experienced seamstress 
frequently feels the urge tc make 
a change she knows would be an 
Improvement, jt is necessary to 
push thise ideas into the back
ground and. stick to directions.

The following letter was re
ceived last week by the Manches
ter Chapter, from the Women's 
Voluntary Services for Civilian 
Defense', Aysganth Clothing De-. 
pot,. Surbiton, Sprrey, England. It. 
is nice, to have earned such a 
letter.

"I am writing on behalf o f the 
W. V. S. clothing depiit at ■which 
I work to tell ybii  ̂we have some 
beautifully made ’.boya' and girls' 
JerteyS 'Seiit, to us by your Chap
ter. And we do want you to. know 
what your kind and practical' gifts 
have meant to us.

We have been able to 'help  so» 
many of our people who have suf
fered do sadly: through the war.

I assure you that such help is

mora than appredated hy the ra- 
dpienta- and the msmbsra of the 
W. V. 8..

We adul you thanks and very 
best wishes. (Signed) O. M. Bown- 
Ing."

Sorgicol Dreealnga
With a large quote o f 80,000 

4 x 4  surgical apongea ahea^ tito 
workera on aurgical dreaatags vrill 
have a busy time. It la hopoA that 
more woman will find It pcoaible 
to give a few hours on Wednesdays 
to this essential aeiylce, and that 
the quota wiU be' flnlahed speedily.

With newa of ah offensive start
ed which may be of tremendous 
■cope, the caaualtiea are bmihd to 
rise. ’The dresataga needed must 
be ready, and the Army and Navy 
depend upon the volunteer. work- 
era o f the Red Croea to supply 
them.

There Is no spedal uniform re
quired to do thla work; a clean 
wash dreaa or eoveri^ apron and 
a head covering, p r e f^ h ly  white, 
which will conckal all tha hair, 
are the only requirementa. The 
workers meet each Wednesday at 
American Legion HaU, from 10 
ajii. to 4:39 p.m., and every woman 
who can give some time, no mat
ter how Uttle, will be heartily wel
come. .

Camp And Hoapital
The Camp and Hoapital com

mittee Is looking for the foUoWtag 
articles, which have been raouest- 
ed for the uae of the mlUtary or- 
'ganizatlons hereabouts. Anyone 
who can supply one or more of 
them, la requested to-., contact Mrs. 
Philip-Ctaeney, chairman, 60 Forest 
street, ^ n e  3311.

Sofas, cllalc, lamps, rugs.
Tables, bcxikcasea, writing desks.
6 pairs curtains.
Drapes.
Lawn mowers.
Electric irons.
Electric fans.

. Office furniture.
Athletic equipment, eapecimly 

baaebiU and ptag pong.
Musical'instnim-!nU.
Radios In working order.
It ts important that all articles 

be in usable condition. Transpor
tation will be arranged.

Germans Admit 
Sinking ^ S h ip

New York, July 12—(Jf̂ — .The 
Berlin radio acknowledgrtl today 
that the American merchant, ship 
Robin MoOr, which waa torpedoed, 
and sunk In the South Atlantic 
on June 9, 1941, was sent to the 
bottom by a German submarine, 
CBS reported.

The Germans previously bad 
disclaimed, all responsibility for 
the staking and had refused to 
consider a claim for damages 
lodged by the U. S. government. 
The ship 'was the first American 
vessel to be torpedoed and sunk 
in this war.

Limit Drills 
In Factories

Air Raid Practice to 
Last Only 10 Minutes 
Despite Actual Period.
Hartford, July 12.—  ParUclpa- 

tlon by all manufacturing plants in 
the state ta practice air raid drills 
wlU be limited to 10 minutes no 
matter If the actual period of tbh 
Air Raid Red Alarm is longer. 
State PoUce Commissioner Bldward 
J, Hickey, Acting W srxO ouncll 
Administrator, announced today. 
The question o f what participa
tion was expected o f manufactur
ing plknta If the practice Air Raid 
Red Alarm Is more than 10 min
utes ta duration Was raised follow, 
tag the pracUqe blackout and air 
raid .^ le d  by the Army on the 
night o f June 23, 194^ In this In
stance the Red SlgnalNtaated tot 
27 mtautee.

In a  memorandum to cl 
o f local ^war councils and plai 
protection committee, Commls- 
eloner Hickey said that upon in
quiry by him to the First Service 
Command o f the Army, the latter 
reaffirmed Its policy o f Umlttag the 
period of Air Raid Red during all 
future practice blackouts, where- 
evsr possible, to 10 mlniil;es. The 
First Service .Command has ata 
thorized the Connecticut War. 
OouncU to extend to all manufac
turing plants within the state the 
privUege o f returning to a Blue 
status 10 minutes after the end of 
the sounding o f the Air Raid Red 
signal during future practice 
blackoute or air raid drills lasting 
more than 10 minutes.

lA granting . this permission, 
however, Commissioner Hickey 
emphasized - that each plant must 
receive word from local civilian de
fense authorities that the warn- 
Ings were for a practice exercise. 
The 10-mlnute :partictpatloh limita
tion does not apply ta the event o f 
a real raid or blackout Commis
sioner Hickey also requested Con
trol Centers to arrange for the 
notification of manufacturing 
plants as soon as possible after the

ROOFING
ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
itapert workmanship. All work 
guaranteed. Reneonnble Prices. 
No obUgntton for ap eettmate. 
Write or .’phono.

Barton InsulaUns Co.
180 Oxford S t  \  & i 

ToL 82-481A
iitford

four BUDGET
taking a  baotihg?
With today’* iacrcaMd co(t-of- 
livinc,''you ouy find it difficult 
lo.fet ^oqz.oo what if left.
If you do, have you cver^coo- 
fidered gettihg « ft iMuef lo«o? 
A hmmwt loui quickly pro
vide* ne^cd c**h —  $10 to 
$300. A loeo of $100 co*ts 
$20.60 when prompdy repsid 
in 12 moothty coiuecutive io! 
Miillinenu of $10.0$ each.

' Loon* made oo liztuiure ilooe. 
Come in, phone or write today.

ThtAomdFINANCE C a
SlJite riientrr llailldInK 

lad Fltteir Phana S430
li. Rv Urutva, Ms** lvl«*rn«a No. 101

a i r  c o R«*s

|M TH*
'-f ^ , e t  O’

goattft?*".... j: coin*'****“f.
with******

M m e  SERwee
* I , "

The favorite cigarette 
with men in the Navy, 
Army, Marine*, and 
Coast Guard i* Camel. 
(Based on actual tales 
records in Post Ex- 

' changesand Canteens.)

first warning whether it is a real 
raid or a practice drill. Represen
tatives of manufacturing plants 
were requested pot to call the con
trol centers so''as not -to disrupt 
communications. Plants -may be 
notiflodby telephone, air raid war- 

''^ens or uy messengers. Commis
sioner HiCRsy said.

Following th^ authorization of 
theNFlrst ServlcA,Oommand all In
dustrial plants In^the state are 
eubject to condltionVv^amd orders 
Issued last February 121w the War 
Council Which provided tor a 10- 
mlnute participation by indta(trial 
plants ta practice drills, 'p i l s ^  
subject to the provision that Ugh' 
tag must comply with dimout 
regulations where such regulations 
are ta effect and that lights ta the 
plants could bd extinguished with
in one minute froni the end of the 
sounding o f the Air -Raid Red Sig
nal.

Manchestqr̂
New and Used 

Homeff Available for 
imediate Occupancy

lexander
28 Alexander St.

Phnneai 
Office 4112 Resltlen

OLD
RECORDS

Most be turned to for eol- 
tmgn If yon want to keep 
playing the net* one*.

2Vie eoeb p*Ud for old rec
ords Irrespective of quantity.

KEMP'S
768 Mato SL.

Inc.
TeL 8880

CATERING
Is Obtainable By You At 

THE GARDEN « 
RESTAURANT AND 

GRILL
840 MAIN,STREET 

Breakfasts Dinners
L un ch eon s

^  Parlies of AH Sizes 
Aceommodated.- 

1 Telephone 3902 or 5790

Y ou r 2 piece Liyinsr Rooaf

Keiqiholstered ]
REBUILT, SANITIZED I 

REFINISHED LIKE NEW j

A COMPLETE 18 POINT CUS- I 
TOM SERVICE — in keepiaff 
with Keith’s 43 year tradltiotui ’ 
o f excellence — the finest, fhoet 
satisfying service you can buy. 
AU workmanship done by train
ed FACTORY craftnnen and 
fully guaranteed by Keith’s. J

PHONE 4159 OR WBlTB 
t o d a y  f o b  SAMPJLES

1115 Mata SL 
’ 'Mancheater
Open Thun., 

and Sat. 
Eveninge, |
s :

WANT TO MAKE 
THATGOODBYE 

EASIER?

Smgit wUk'fteumi

P A Y M E N T  A s  Y O U  W IS H

Our extended (lajment plan aUowa 
yon to. meet our niiodest costa over 
a period of several months.
Serving Loeol Families Since 1^12'

^  ^ 7 ’'BVa

’iAIiRRAVa SFRVXf' ^
225 MAIN ST MANCHESTER D A Y ’ N IG H T 4 3 4 0

ATTENTION!!
■. ■

We are now in a positmn to offer 48*hour 
service on INLAID LINOLEUM INSTALLA
TIONS. Come to MONTGOMERY W ^ D S  
for a. free estimate and see our wide selection 
o f patterns.

824-828 M ain S tree t Tel. 3161 Manchester

• i

.YOUR LIVING Ro o m  f u r n it u r e  w it h

MacDonald's 6-Point • Feature
. W BIGB DVOLITraSi 

L  Btrtpplag yonr Ittialtara to i
8. BwNillilng —  with wtm qM

•HtegaflM
B Be-eevtrlng wtte heiaesp— 
8̂  BrinlaMng  Mm woodwork 
8. Snglsoo proaC ■woSiae^f 
8. Froo Flehop nad DoHvoiy

CALL
2-4127

MacDonald Upholstery Co*
983 M A IN  s t r e e t A aid rlean  In d iw tria l RnUdinff: H A R T F O R D

A  Fine Mirror
■ V ;■

Reflects 

GOOD TASTE
•  FULL LENU’l’II 

UOOB MIRKORS

’ •G LASS rOPS FOR 
YOUB FURNITURE

•  MuutoRM w i’r a  
.\ND WITHOUT 
FRAMES

4 ^ ,WE BBFfcACB IB BMnwoBs o) room
OWN FRAME

]|||||||||||H BREaiLVERIMQ

n u k E D  M IR R O R S  —  Ideal f o r  W dddiag G ifto

METCALFE g l a s s  CO.
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Europe Is No Fortress
W hat Is gMng on In Sicily to- 

iita y  is vparen tly  th e , first real 
gjsyhfiny rtf the Invasion. On this, 
f^w U ^ the Axis describes, as lU  

counter-attack, the Axis 
be placing high hopes, much 

we would have high hopes, U 
^sa enemy had landed on I »n g  Is- 

that we would be able to 
fW ive  him back Into the sea. ■ i 

But, without being over opU- 
'galstlc, our best defense o f 'tx m g  
Island would be to prevent enemy 
landings in the first plBce, ‘ and 

would have been the ’ beat 
defense for Sicily. I f  the 
Is aelOng itself the theory 

t»«a» it  “ mouse-trapped" our 
fbregg. It sedms^ pretty certain to 
diaoover that It hag permitted too 
aaueh at our stren^itli to get 
through fo r Its own com fort Cer
tainly, every hour that our land
ing areas are held increases the 
strength o f the Allied forces on 
shore and ready to deal with the 
Axis troops. The gige o f  the Al
lied armada invoK’ed in the ferry
ing opetwtion—3,000 ships as 
against 850 for our ortginai North 
A frican landings—gives hearten
ing indication o f the fact that we 
are prepared to be as big and 
strong on Sicily, as we need to 
be.

Thus, although there la unques- 
’ ttonably hard and desperate fight- 

tag ahead, as there must be In 
any such Invaslan ope t^ tl'^  there 
asnms Uttle'doubt that the worst 
crisla passed, successfully for us, 
when our landings were made se
cure in the first few  hours o f at
tack. - ■ ■

The first question salsed by the 
-progress o f.  the campaign ao far 
la that o f why our initial landings 
were relatively so easy and ap
parently much less costly than 
had been feared. I t  was, for in
stance, certainly no Dieppe.

I t  Is the moat realirtic view to 
assume that the Axis would have 
made the landings costly i f  it 

- could,' and then go on to  the 
straight conclusion that our con
trol o f the air and our control of 
the sea was an overpowering fac-

Congresa devoted to Its enactment 
o f a pay-as-you-go U x  plan. It 
took Inertia and weariness Itself^ 
after months af confusion and 
wrangling, and false arguments, 
to pass si bill which was not gro
tesquely unfair and. dlecriinlna- 
tory. lh a t  timh senimleeely lost 
might well have been devoted to 
taking up the Frtsldent and Uie 
Treasuiy on their polite pleas for 
new taxation.

I f  the Congress was stlrre(^ by 
an Independent mood, Its sense. dh 
direction was not always accu
rate. Under the spur of John L- 
Lewis' Insolence, ft revolted 
against labor. ' But the reckless 
and careless legislation which 
emerged amounted to an attempt
ed black-r ball o f all American la
bor rather than an efficleiit deal
ing with the situation which 
could oiily be posed by a- Lewis.

I f  the Congress, In healthy 
fashion, removed Itself from the 
doiiiinatlon o f the executive. It 
made haste, Hi many actions, to 
plane Itself straightway under the 
domination o f pressure groupe 
like the farm bloc. In many re
spects, then, the new growth ib 
its Independence didn’t audit very 
Impressively.

Finally, however' mudh its cam
paign apaecber* may have pledged 
a "hard war," this Congress wsa 
definitely an addict to- the "soft 
war.” Many Congressmen spent 
their tlm j etlrring up revolt 
among their constituents agaiiut 
the necessary sacrifices of war
time living. In senseless fashion, 
they crusaded against the agen
cies given the thankless and diffi
cult task -of administering war
time controls o f living, as If the 
ebolltlon of these agencies would 
solve all.,.«ur problems and make 
all American living Iinurlous and 
pleasant again. instead of 
strengthening and reinforcing 
these controls, Congreea* main In
tent seemed to be to abolish them, 
with ho thought to the fact that 
^f they were abolished, there 
would be only chaos left to r e f 
late situations inevitable to the 
war-time strain on our economic 
fiyatem. V  .

Fqrthermore, these tendencies 
o f this Congress are stlU In exiit- 
ence at the moment o f Its recess, 
and It has seemingly pledged it
self to come . back and take up 
where i f  le ft off In Its Mibservl- 
ence to pressure groups, its pre- 
tehse that the sOft-and comfort
able war. Is poaeible, and its own 
dilatory bungling on the sertoiis 
tasks which are Its proper prov
ince and reaponalbillty. ^

The only thing that can conr 
Celvably change the mood of 
Congtegg gnd Inspire it to regllsa- 
tlon tbaf^true Independence must 
Include something more than m 
merely negative performance is 
the contact with constituents to
ward which Its members are now 
heading. Y e t among their con
stituents, too, they will find the 
pressure groups and the wistful 
s4vocates df ^ e  soft war :th^' 
moat vocal and noisy, while the 
vast majority of sober Aiuericans 
will not take time oi^Txi tell their 
Congressman that- the tine spirit 
o f America today is not ope of 
continual protost, but patriotic 
eompllanee, that the true duty of 
Congpeea te. dieciplined. and re- 
BjioMibre Independence,' not ber
serk controversy, that war, not 
the deairea o f pressure groups and

sineg America has goile to war,- 
specialises In 'being of more aid 
and comfort to the enemy than to 
America, and which, even today, 
is of more value to Hitler and 
Mirobito, for what Its opinion afid^ 
fo lk i^n g  may be, than a thou
sand paid agents. :

Perhaps It is not altogether ac
cident that the Jap agent should 
be found working on the paper 
whlch compelled all the rest of 
•the newspapers ' In America to 
deiiv the truth of Its lurid charges 
against W AAC  morality.

There li- a law for. this relative
ly unimportant Jap agent. There 
ia  unfortunately, no law for news
paper publishers whbs^ peculiar 
brand of Americanism' leads them 
Into the purposes of our ebcmies.
Such publishers hide .^h ind  -the 
sacred freedom of the press, and 
bring shame to It.

Open Forum

Solon Urges 
War Cabinet

Vandenberg Calls for 
Establishment to Aid 
U|ion Home Front.

to r  against what coaaf line/^de
fenses the Aids had b ee ir ib le  to I the slackerism o f Individuals nor 
set up. These inclden- even the 1044 election, la atlll this
tally, were n ^ 'm u c h , which ' - • i -  ta..» « . . .
meana that B^sAxia  has not had 
the tlmg<"manpower, or material 
to  .make the whole European 
aetBBtUne the relatively impreg-
nable fortress Dieppe proved to 
be. I t  is oUr ^ e a t  -advantage that 
we’ can continually select our 
own points, for landings; It la now 
indicated that the best ''defense 
the Axla has been able to cou' 
struct Is the presence of auBles 
to  oppose us in the fiejd kftor our 
landings have been effedted. 'That 
makee Europe no forbrese, as Hit
ler -has been boa^ng, but merely 
another relatively open battle- 

' field. The great question has been 
;npt̂  whether, we. could win If we 
got oq t^t.lw tttefleld , but wheth
er w e'^oidd te-able to get there. 
That question has now been an-, 
awered in oiir favor. Another 
Maglnot Line concept has .been 

-cracked, and-this time we did It.

which I country's main business. But per
haps, if they delve down, a tvD 
o f our congressmen will digewer 
such truths. I f  go, they^-'a^ re
turn to their d u tie e jif^ p tem b er  
no less Independent hut pei^abs 
more consclo)urot the real hSart 
and p u la e ^ th e  country tbby arS 
t r y in g ^  aery.e.

Red Cross Aquatic School 
To the Editor:

Through the Open ForUm I 
would like to expresa my sincere 
thanks and make my report to 
the members ot^ the Red. Cross 
Committee, the Instructors’ Club 
and the W ater Safety Chairman, 
•for the appointment to represent 
Manchester at the Red Cross 
Aquatic School at Chautaugua, 
New  York.

' Personally I  had no idea o f the 
scope of such a training period and 
believe few  members are aware of 
the entire program o f war-time 
training offered.

I t  was enlightening to leaisi that 
only 10% o f our armed forces 
could swim. This seemed a. small 
flgfire In a country where sports 
are so popular and tragic because 
the war necessitates transporta
tion overseas and the oceans are 
far from safe traveling lanes.

The Government has turned to 
the Red Cross to set up and operate 
'a program o f training that will en
able those who have to  go across, 
to have some measure o f seif re
liance In event of shipwreck. The 
Aquatic School, this year, was de
voted to trtilning Instructors o f this 
program called Functional Swim
ming. The best leaders of the 
field supervised the entise school 
perioid.

Functional Swimming la a pro
gram... based on the demonstrated 
needs of modem warfare. De
signed to Insure the fighting man, 
or wonrlan, a safe passage across 
water, to enable them to leave a 
sfiiking vessel with a minimum of 
danger, to swim or float restfully 
for a long period o f time If neces
sarily until rescue Is possible. 
Learning fu conserve his
strength proves hie insurance 
against fear because he knows his 
own possibilities.

The course is now ' extended to 
Include the pre-induction age 
group and all civilian^ subject'to 
military war service as well as to 
the r members o f the -armed forces 
and their auxiliaries. A  certificate 
te issued to  those who successfully 
master the subject.

The ihatructora who attended the 
Aquatic School were Bubjected to 
all the practical jihaaes - o f the 
course. Frqrri 8 a... nj. to Tape at 
i0:30 p. m. much’ yaluable knowl
edge was gained In the drills of 
practical work-out scenes of 
forced landings, methods o f swim
ming through burning oil, making 
ilM p'reserver* out o f artlClea of 
clothing or swimming wlthbuL 
sound to make, a s u rp i^  landing 
on some secret beach-head. One 
of the assignments was to take a 
wounded man In the water,., place 
him on a stretcher apd float the 
stretcher to safety. The thing that 
I  atfll marv4l at was the fact that 
a stretcher, with a victim and six 
men holding to the aides could be 
kept afloat by meana o f fourlpair 
o f Inflated trousers.

There is so much to tell but If. 
Manchester would eponaor such a 
p rogran ^ t would speak for itself 
In t h a .b ^  of local teye and girls 
wholn ight be saved By the knowl- 
edjge such a course would give 
them. Who can eatlnaste the value 
o f a human life, o r  the value o f a 
feilr hours spent In seeking how 
to save a tito?

I f  theto is anyone intereated in 
this type 6f work and I  can be of 
any service please feel free to call 
me..

Thaqka to the Manchester Eve- 
^ n g  Herald for this apace.

/  N. A<ldy McLeary.

Washington, July — With
the assertion that "the palace 
guard has got to be demobilized 
soon," Senator Vandenberg (R., 
Mich.) called today for the estab
lishment of a war cabinet to help 
P r e s e n t  Roosevelt direct actlvl- 
t̂ ieS bn 'the home front.

Forecasting further reorganiza
tions In the administrative branch 
of government aftdr Congress re
turns to work ■ this fail, Vanden- 
'.berg told an Interviewer that he 
believes there is a "relentless 
trend” , under way In the country 
toward the formation of what he 
said “we loosely call a. war cab
inet.

"W e need something o f that 
kind instead of the existing kitch
en cabinet In vehlch there is very 
lltt l^  confidence/’ he declared, 
adding: "The palace guard has 
got to be demobilized-.soon.”

Means Circle- o f Advisers 
By "palace guard” Vandenberg 

said he meant the . circle of ad
visers to the president, includlfig 
Harry Hopkins, who the Republi
can senator said appeared often to 
be highly influential In shaping 
policy decisions which were not 
always concurred in by the heads 
of departments and bureaus 
affected.

Along witq the. establishment 
of a war cabinet, Vandenberg 
said be wished President Roose
velt would "separate hlmsMf from 
the fourth term," declaring that 
such action would go a long way 
toward smoothing out Mr. Roose
velt’s difficulties with Cngress.

Conceding that politics Is like
ly  to play an Increasingly greater 
part in ^umcetlc decisions as the 
time for the 1944 campaign nears. 
Vandenberg said he thought It  
unfortunate" that partisan con- 

siderationa could not be minimized 
during a  war...

-Will Play Increasing Part 
“ The unfortunate part of It all Is 

that politics will play an Increas
ing part In what goes on," he said. - 
"On the one hand will be the, poli
tics of the President and his fel
low fourth termers and on the oth
er hand the bl-partisan poHUca o f 
those who feel otherwise on that 
question.

“ I f  the President were to sepa
rate himself from the fourth term. 
It would greatly simplify the en
tire governmental perspective, in
cluding the President’s own.” 

Predicting that price controls 
and rationing would remain . "a  
constant source o f national irrita
tion until they are elmpUfied and 
justified,” Vamdenberg said. Con
gress can be expected to come 
back to Washington In September 
demanding some changes in the 
present system.

He forecast a renewed scrutiny 
o f government bureaus, coupled 
with ‘,‘a greater drive than ever 
for economy, both inside and out- 
side war expenditures."

Plane Crashes 
Cut Problem.

For Probers
___ ■

(Contiiined from Page One)

and Brewstei (R., Me.K who will 
accompany three other senators 
on an atrial tour jOt world battle-' 
fronts this summer, have been-ln- 
striicted to. Investigate reports 
that hundreds of a lrporU ^uilt on 
foreign eti\ with AmMWdn mbney 
V 111 be -umed overdo  the coun
tries where theyxdra situated six 
mcinths After Ute war.

To Study Contract Termt 
Mead and Brewster will took In-

Pastoylalki

lx>cal hodgei Cta to St. 
Mary’s Yesterday to| 

r Rev. J .  S. Qleill.
Following Is the sermon pleach

ed at St. Mary’s church, yeatertlay 
to Nutmeg District Loilge, No. 31, 
L. O. L. and affiliated Orange 
Lodgea .and the Daughlers of 
Liberty by the rector, the Rev. 
James Stuart N e lll^

"The Text Is the sixth imrse of
___________________ the folirth chapter of the Book of

to te^mis af the contra.ts tovering i Joshua; "What Me«m Ye By These
of the m tliUry air-

Tonlght
Meeting Board of Selectmen at 

Municipal building at 8.
Election of offlcera Hose Co. No. 

1 M. F. D. at headquarters.
Meeting o f Police Commission

ers to Inspect members of depart
ment and equipment at 6:30.

Meeting and dinner. Automotive 
Division, C. bf C. at Country club 
at 8.. '

Board Dvectors, Red Cross, meet 
at Red Cross office at 4 p. m.

Wedneiday, July T4 
Surgical dressings for Red Cross, 

yolunteers always welco)je at 
A'merican Legion hall, Leonard 
street, from 10 sl. m. to 4:30 p. m » 

Satnrday, July i l  
Outing, Orford Hose Cb., at Bol- 

Lake. .
Sunday, .Augtwt 1 

Outing, Manchester Improve
ment' AsaociaUon^, Backus Grove, 
Buckland. ,

Ab CongrresB Conies Home
The aiesston of .Congress which  ̂

has just recessed had one praiSe- 
zrorthy aspect—its obvious urge 
to  stand independently and a»^ 
BOBM its own fuU reaponalbiUty 
fo r  national policy. I t  was. in a 
tmrd, not a  ruohar-atamp aaaaion. 
Aad this wag basically a healthy 
Bavelopment.

Unfortunately,. that comment 
l « f i  Beauts the gamut o f legitl- 
jMmta pzalae for the aeaston. I t  bad 
IIB yein ifng toward independent, 

action, hgt Its ' per- 
foraaBca fell mtaerably by the

i toi Amarlcan legislative 
bag thara bgea ao much 
bungling; devotad to one 

Minpla prOblea gg tbU

AKent’s Nesting Place
Federal attomeye following up 

the indictment o f the New York 
grand jury are precise to state 
that the N «w  ^ 9 ^  Dally News, 
as employer, wax in Innocent ig
norance of tb^ fact that Frederick 
Wright, obe of its copy editors, 
was serving aa a Japanese algent. 
That can be accepted aa the com
plete truth. ' ■

^>t it IS not altogether atrange, 
either, that one of 'the McCor- 
mlck-Patteraon qibiu o f newspa
pers, ahoutd be foun^ to be the 
nesting place' for an enenfy agent. 
Not that the management would 
ever think of biripg such, a ne- 
farioua persoil; but Mmpiy that 
such k  petkon; ''looking o i^ r the 
American field, would know where 
he would be likely to find the at
mosphere most congenial to hla 
purpoaes. Or, a  foreign govern* 
ment, looking for an agent who 
was a  newspaperman, ' would 
Senas where It m lM t be most 
likely to find some otM suitable.

The government alUges that 't  
was part o f Wright’s'-agreemsnt 
with the Jspanest: government 
that be would cause articles on 
Japanqee subjects to be prtotsd 
in the papers on which hs Worked. 
It  le a fair assumption that hs 
found this tSiik fisirly easy on. a 
paper-u^ose editorial p o l^ ,  evan

R e t i r e d  C l e r i c

‘D i e s  a t  H o m e

■I,
New Haven, July 13—( ^ —̂ Dr. 

W. S. ManeMp, 83, retired Metho- 
^a t clergyman a former NSvy de
partment amploye, died today at 
his home here.

A  graduate o f Wesleyao and the 
Yale Divinity school and a former 
student at the German universities 
o f Berlin, Halle and Jena, Dr. Man* 
ship worked for the Navy depart
ment for 15 years until retlriiirg in 
1934, and while in  Washington 
served as ciViUsn chaplain for the 
v/ar college.'

Since coming to New  Haven Dr. 
Manshlp, a naUve o f Honeybrbok, 
Pa., had been aaslsUnt pastor at 
the Italian MethodUt church here 
He la survived by his widow.

Boston A rtis t Dlea

Boaton. July I t —Of)— Ifargue 
rlta G. Murdock. 8t. Boaton artist 
who attained prominence for her 
miniature paintlnks, died yester
day a fter a  long Umeas. Miss Mur- 
doi^  was a merabar o f the board 
o f governors at tha O op l^  society, 
an artist’s organisation. Her.works 
ware exhlMted 1b  many galleries 
and she had held many exhibitions 
o f her own.

Train Victim IdeatUled

N w  Britain. July 13—<iP)— ’The 
man killed by a passenger train 
on Friday was Identified yesterdky 
ss Msttbew G. Callahan, 59 ain 
Inspector for the Auto-ordnance 
Cors« who U.ved in Wethersfield.

U t i l i t i e s  F i r m s  

" ^ O ^ r a t o r  D i e s

Portland, Me.. July 13. — 
George Fletcher West, bhU^r and 
operator o f utUltlee firms 
a dozen states, died at hie h on ^  
today at the age o f 80.

A  .native o f BomervlUe, Masa„ 
West le ft Harvard college to enter 
business here with an uncle,, the 
late George P. WeStcott, who'was 
a pioneer In the development of 
water, gas and electrical utlliUea, 

Among the citlea where West’s 
firm, George F. '.West A  Son, had 
utUiUea interests were Sprlngfidld, 
Mo.. Delaware,* O., Plattsmouth, 
Neb., Leadvllle, Colo., and Shenan- 
gov Pa.

In Maine, his firm built or op
erated the Blddeford A  Saco Water 
Co., the Casco Bay U gh t A  Water 
Co., and w;atcr companies In New
port, Wlnterport and Freeport 

West W|S8 president o f the State 
Chamber o f Commerce for several 
years. .

West le ft a widow, the former 
Jennie Meana of. Millbridge, Mass,, 
'knd ons eon, Vsmon F. W sst both 
o f Portland.

B r i t i s h  H i t

R a i l  L i n e s

(Contlnned tram Page Ouaf

In such bad weather that some of 
the planes, following orders 
against indiscrimlnats bomhihg, 
returned wltn their bombs still 
aboard. *

’Tbers waa no Indication of large 
scale activity over the continent 
last night and no enemy bombers 
; wers rspoatfd over Britain.

constiaictlon

**°Meanwhlle It was learned that 
the committee has turned over to 
the Justice department the evi
dence on which it based its-.sensa
tional overall report of the avia
tion industry. A  member of the 
committee disclosed that the de
partment has appointed a special 
liaison mam to work with the 
Senate Investigators.

The committee’s report charged 
tfiat the Wright Aeronautical cor
poration at Lockland, Ohio, deliv
ered "defective apd substandard 
airplane engines to the Arm y and 
Navy for use in combat craft, 
f  >me of them even leaked gaso
line, the committee declared, and 
more than 25 per cent of the en
gines built at txickheed failed in 
one or mote major parts during 
tqree-hour test, runs.

o . W. - Vaughan, itreeident of 
CurUss-Wrlght corporation of
which Wright AeronauUeal Is a 
wholly owned eubsldlary promptly 
labeled the committee’s chargifs 
"false and unwarranted.

"The company emphatically 
denies the statement made by the 
committee," Vaughan said, "that 
the Wright Aeronautical corpora- 
Uon has at any time sold or de
livered to.She government, or any
one elsi,'- products known to the 
compahy to have contained defec
tive' or substandard parts. Wright 
-has citegorlcally denied this speci
fic allegation and Insists on Its 
right now and at all times to re 
pudlate as false and unwarranted 
any such chargee.”

Chargee Testa Falalfled 
The committee said It believed 

the parent company guilty of 
gross ijegligence” for not correct
ing Inspection, difficulties. Blunt
ly, the r e ^ T t  charged that tests 
had been falsified, inspection re
ports foifced and inspection opera- 
ttons skipped.

Senator 'Burton (R-Ohlci).,^ a 
member of the Committee, said th# 
group had “ho desire to charge 
anybody with criminal negligence." 
It is up to the JusticeXopsirtiiiBi'^ 
to use Its best judgment In the 
matter, he said, adding: ,

"W e are just interested In re- 
sults.’f - .

The Justice department filed 
suit for damages against Wright 
Aeronautical In F.ederal District 
court at ’Trenton, N. J., Saturday, 
charging the corporation with Bell
ing defective materials to the gov
ernment. ’The action was filed un
der a law prohibiting “ false, fraud
ulent and ftetiUoua claims" against 
the government.
. The Truman committee, at

tempting to strike a balance be
tween the good things and the bad 
In the vast plane production pro
gram, said:

’That the P-40 fighter was "rela
tively obsolete when- we entered 
the war":

’That the Arm y la "not enthusl 
ahtlc about gUders” ;

That Curtlaa-Wright has not 
succeeded In producing a single 
SB2C “Helldlver" dive-bomber 
which the Navy cbnalders usable 
as a combat plane;

That the Arm y believes dive- 
bombers cannot be used succees- 
fuUy against lahd forces except 
where there le clear air superiority 
and no effective anti-aircraft fire;

’That the Navy should be cen
sured for Its "offlclsl indifference" 
to the devriopment of the helicop
ter; .

Bdt m at— —  ‘
’The plane program as a whole 

is “ unequalled afiywhere else In 
the world"; '

The past, 12 montbs’ production 
o f 64,000 planes will be “ vastly In- 
creaMd” In the next year, and— 

“W e can be certain that w* 
-win be able to oppoee Japan with 
incomparably superior air power.”

Stones ?
"The anniversary of the Battle 

O f the Boyne, a  date dear to the 
hearts of all loyal Orangenaen and 
Orangewomen gives occasion for 
welcome to the District Lodge and 
the affiliated Lodges o f' Orange- 
mCn, together with the ladiea of 
their Order of the Daughters of 
Liberty, Time does not dim our 
memory of the meaning pf these

Rationing Data
Hert’s Information Yon Will Want To Have—Famished 
By Local War Price and Rationing Board, No. 112.16

’The office o i the local Rationing a ' FnM OU
the Lincoln I 1 eoui»ns In new fuel oil

rations became valid July 1 but 
the amount has ho t'yet been an
nounced; last year's' period 5 cou- 
ports are vallt. through September 
30. \/orth 10 gallons Bach on 
household type and 100 gallons on 
itistitutional type throughout Bie 
east

Stoves
Rationing of cooking and heat

ing atovea, forecast unofficially 
for Eometlme this month, hasr 
been postponed while forms apd 
regulations are being .prejMTed. 
May come soitietime In August 

-Addittdnal Ossollne' 
Appiicatinns for special gasollna 

ration for the purposfK'df necessary 
medical treatment jAust be accom
panied by a doctor’s statement 
telling the length of medical treat- 
n ent and also atating fliait other 
meaiiw of .ttonsportaUon is Uiad-

eioard is located in 
school, opposite the post office. 
Office hours are aa tollowa: Mon
day, 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.; Tuea- 
day 2 p.m. to 5:15 p.m.; Wed
nesday, Thurs(Uy and M d a y , 10 
a.m. to 5:15 p,m.; Saturday, 10 
a.m. to 1 p.m. The telephone 
number is 2-0494.

Meats, Cbeese.'EtC.
Book 2 K d  stamps, P, Q and R  

valid through July 31.
Procesaed Fruits, Vegetables

Spok 2 blue stamps N, P  and Q 
now valid and may be used 
through August 7. ,

Shoes "
Book 1 stamp 18 good through 

October 31.
.. Sugar

Book.. 1, stamp 13 good for 5 
pounds through August 15; 
stamps 15 and 16 gCod for ^

stones. The story remains ever-t pounds each for home canning.
fresh and vivid In Its symbolism of 
the great principles o f liberty and 
justice, clear to the followers o f 
our great leader, William of 
Orange.

What mean ye by these stones'^ 
St. Paul gives us the. Christian 
answer to this Orapge question: ‘I  
have kept the faith.’ Today, we 
look at these stones on the banks 
of the -River Jordan. What do we 
see?

Twelve Stones
Plaestlne, like Connecticut Is 

fun o f stones. Almost a t many as 
the reeds or weeds that Jesus told 
about when he spoke of John the 
Baptist in prison by the same Jor
dan. There is nothing conspicuous 
about a pile o f rocks by a muddy 
river. Is that all they mean to us 
on the twelfth of July? Twelve 
men took twelve atones from the 
river bed o f Jordon out of the 
midst and lay them down In the 
lodging plAce 'and they are there 
imtil this day’ the writer of the 
book of Joshua tells us.

" l a  this little bottle there Is 
water . Irom the river. Jordan, at 
the place where Jesus was baptiz
ed and where the children of Israel 
came Into the Promised Land.

“W e use It to bkptlze our chil
dren here In St. Mary’s church. 
Hundreds of thousands o f similar 
bottles are sold each year and are 
taken to all parts of the woriq of 
Christianity to symbolize the bap
tism of.Jesuz and to connect them 
with the life and soul o f their Lord 
and Master, the . Christ. A  snere 
'Custom; a sentimental tradition! 
A ll Ilfd' Is made up o f custom, of 
tradition. T h e  very memory of 
those stones bf GilgiU thrilled the 
hearts o f Hebrews for centuries. 
See the twelve white-robed priests 
o f Israel In the river bed each tak
ing up a stone to cross to the west 
bank and back again to the'Ark o f 
the Covenant by the site of the 
city of Jericho; just scfme simple 
peasant people., following an .out
worn ",pagan practice? Not so!

“What they were doing was us
ing a day, long waited for. A fter 
forty years of wandering and 
preparation . in the desert at last 
toey pass over , t o  the land of milk 
and honey; as they had passed 
over the Red Sea In their escape 
from the cruel and hated Egyp- 
tlant, a new day came for Israel, 
a. new twelfth of July, If you will, 
by the banks of the Jordan, they 
heard; “ What mean ye by these 
stones?"

Shaking Worid
"A  double memorial of the end

ing o f one era aind the beginning o f 
another, greater one. W e are pass
ing through a major crisis (to 
day) In human' history. The world 
Is Shaking beneath opr fe e t  W ith 
the teaching o f Chriatianity. God 
faces toward the world. Some beo-

Coffee
Book 1, stomp 21 'became valid 

July 1 and will expire July 21; 
Stamp 22 valid July 22 to August 
11. X.-

Gasoline
No. 5 “A** coupons good for 

gallon, through July 21.

yisable. 
V  'The Board must inaist on these 
statements and applications will 
be held up until such certificates 
are obtained.

Soldiers who need their can  at 
their point of station must show a 
stolement from the superior officer, 
stotlhg that the car will be need
ed for necessary business while 
at his station.

and WiUUm’s great victory.
hla great-grandfather said ’No 
surrender' antU.for • eighty years 
his followers and their children 
fought off the opiwwwor and In
vader. The descendsmto o f these 
brave Hoiianden told me<we will 
again be free.’ x .

“ It  was the great leader a t ' ' ^  
Boyne to whom 'England In her, 
day bf need turned for a. King; 
he did not fa ll them; our King 
William saved Europe and our 
concept o f freedom and liberty, 
and justice. The tune of our 
'America’ and ’God Save the King’ 
is an old Dutch song sung by the 
Hollanders fot*̂  centuries In ,their 
earUeet d ^  of struggle and 
courage. ,

"On this plate from the Nether
lands Aid Society In translation 
wa read theae words o f the Dutch 
Princess Margriet Francisca, 

bom In Canada, last year:
" T o  this child of Orange 
So far from home 
May God give you three good 

gifts. " -
The crowing cock for Nether

lands vlctorioua.
The flag of Orange waving free 

and glorious.
Two woodei, shoes to plant on 

Holland’s ground.
When our people's love in songs 

of joy resound.
May God glue you these ^ t s . ’ ’’

’ C h u t e  T r o o p s

S e e n .  M e n a c e

\ooaUniied from Page. One)

Jail Breakers 
Are Sentenced

At Liberty But Few Days . 
Before Captured; Are 
Ĝriyen Long Term.

bridgeheads the ItoUane can ex
pect raid penetration ahd “widen
ing of action.

’The moat Important moment In 
the history o f Ita ly and Europe has 
now arrived,”  he said. "A t  this 
moment there la no place for elo
quence and agony but on the con
trary only s^ousneSs and force, 
because In these days the future of 
several generations o f Italians will 
be decided.’^

Expect Mainland Invasion 
The. Importance o f all iff this ^  

clear, the "Dagene Nyhster”  cor
respondent declared. “ AutlK^ta- 
Uve ItoUana expect the invasion o f 
the mainland.”I Although Axis broadcasts said 
counter-attacks bad been , made 

led bridgeheads In

Danbury.v July 12— MP)— Robert 
Artist, o f this, city, last of three 
prisoners, who ezqaped late Friday 
night from Danbury county Jail, 
to be apprehended, was sentenced 
to one,^year In Bridgeport jail to
day by" Judge Henry <5. W m m .'ih  
City Court, on a  charge of b r i b 
ing jail. In additiem, a  14-day jaB 
term, which had been suspended on 
a previous occasion by the court, 
waa ordered to be served b^ Art- 
let. in addition to 42 days which 
were remaining on the terita which 
he vwte serving aUthe time of bU 
escape. In all, ha w i l l . have to 
serve 431 days.

Artist was recaptured shorBy 
after 1 o’clock Saturday^aftemoon. 
by Danbury Policemen Vincent L. 
Shannon and George Q. Ba;|dauf 
who found him walking along a 
railroad right of way. He offered 
no resistance and was token to the 
Danbury ja il to await trial this 
morning.

Artiet’s two companions in the 
jail break, Arnold Plus and Ed- 

Green, also o f Danbury, were 
recaptured within several hours 
after their eacapSe. piue waa cap
tured at gunpoint by three- Dan
bury policemen, when he waa 
found robbing a. store, while Green 
was token into custody when Pa
trolman Robert J. Keating,- Jr., 
found him sitting In a toye^ .

In kourt on S a tu r d ^  morning, 
Plue was bound oveiXto Superior 
court on the chargĥ ^̂  of breaking 
and entering apd^given a one-year 
term In B r^ e p o r t  jail for ja il 
breaking, xhnd an additional 360- 
day term f o r . being a common 
drunkhrd. He waa charged with 
the aecond count, as he was intoxi
cated a t the time o f hie recapture.

State PoKce 
To Be Aides

C:ie Officer Defafied for 
Eacl) V iB i^g Govern
or at C^diin^x4garley.

y '
Hartford, July 12.r—Colonel "E)!- 

w.ard Hickey, -commlseioner of 
Stgto Police, today issued orders 
dataillng rertoin officers of the 

'State police to New London next 
Thursday and Friday, for the 
New  England governors’ confer-' 
enne, at Lighthouse Inn.

Because of wartime .cdnditlons, 
and the need o f conaervatlon . of | 
time and . travel no social activi
ties hnve been' planned In connec
tion with -the conference, which la 
primarily according to CSovemor 
Bhypibnd E. Baldwin, so that "we 
can find out- what’S really golni 
on in Wgabington and ejsewhei 
then declde.#hat to do about I t  

■The vlaltmg. ^yefnora  wlli/not 
be accompanled\by,, their mves, 
but will bring w Rh 'teem  qfficlal 
aides ' f 05 this ’wdthlng confer- 
ence," according to tneNxninounce- 
ment received at Governor. Bald
win’s office today from toe office 
of Governor Lieverett Saltonstoll 
of Massabhusetts, who is chair
man o f the conference.

Governor Baldwin'e state police 
aide will be Lieut John Hanusov- 
sky, and Commiaaioner Hickey 
announced the etote police aides 
for the others governors as fol
lows: Governor J. Howard -Me* 
Grath, Rhode Island— Lieutenant 
CSiameroy;. Governor Leveiett 
SSltonetoU Massachusetto—Lieu
tenant Clocker; Governor Robert 
O. Blood, New Hampshire— Ser
geant Norman Ijowery; Governor 
Sumner Seweii o f Maine— Ser
geant Tierney; Governor William

ft<''Wllle of Vermont— Sergeant 
ohnson.

. Thursday night’s session o f ■ the 
governor B’ conftrence w ill be 
closed to all but the official par- 

'ty ,  but Friday morning’s session 
in New London will be open to the, 
public. A ll o f the gpveinon Will 
speak on a New  Enatamd radio 
network at ll';M ^Fn (l 
ing. X , 's

mom-

X, N o t e d  A s t r o n d m e r  

D i e s  a t  H i s  H o m e

"X,

against the _

concern themselves with toe tolnOT I npu^xYM om ientotors as declar-
at the market-place or the hectic 
life o f  government Men may turn 
to (3od from the cares and disturb-, 
ances o f  life— so they conceive o f ' 
religion aa an escape. Many did in
deed seek to remain among the 
flesh-pots o f Egypt; many did In
deed prefer the Slavery of Baby
lon. But hlstorv has many a nags 
Qf'memorialB T h e  breaking of the 
boom o f the Mountjoy! The walls 
o f D erir ! Today, our American 
soldiers and sailora stand guard 
beneath those same w U s  of Der-

. _^e major German and Italian 
'caa were still In the center of 

the island waiting for , the com
manders to determine how the .A l
lied invasion will develop.

Neutral correspondents said the 
invasion had created tremendous 
Interest in Berlin while life In 
Rome continued almoat as ueual, 
alUiougb some women with rela
tives cried in the street as they 
listened to  radio reports of the ac
tion.

From Beriln, Stockholm’s  Tid

Lyme, July 12—(/P)— Dr- Shrank 
Sebleainger, world famoua
astronomer whb x^vlsed a photo
graphic way to m ia g ^  acciwate- 
ly  thd distance betwebiratora, died 
at his home Saturday ntg^L

When he retired in 1941 h e  had 
been fo r 21 years director o f'th e  
Yale Astronomical - ob serva to^  
and professor o f astronomy there. ^ 

" Pre-viously he had been director 
of the Allegheny observatory, at 
the University of Pittsburgh, and 
before that at the University of 
Chicago’s Yerkes observatory.

~ I t  was in Chicago, from 1903, 
to 1905, that be developed the 
photographic method o f determin
ing stellar distances which made 
obsolete all previous methods, and 
he later refined the method etill 
further. He waa also known for 
hla spectroscopic work and other 
achievements In his field.

He la survived by his -widow, 
the former Mrs. Philip Wakeman 
W ilcox o f New York and .Atlan
ta; and by a eon by an earlier 
marriage, F. Wagner Schleeinger 
o f the Franklin.Institute at-Phila
delphia.

The funeral w ill be private.

S o  Change in P-40 
Output This year

Buffalo, N .. Y., July 12—
The output o f P-40 A rm y pursuit 
planes will continue' at record lev
els for at l e ^  the remainder of 
1943. according to proaent sched- 
u l^ T a y a  William Davey, general 
manager the Buffalo plants of 
the CurUas-YVrlght qorpoiaUon. 
aircraft division.

"W e know o f no Change In the 
program , as butUned," pavey m - 
serted In a statement last night, 
“so - we w ill go ahead with out 
production schedule aa It now 
etonds.’ ’ . '' . ■

A  Truman eommittee repdrt In 
Washington Saturday . said the 
Arm y decided to disconUnue pro
duction o f P t40s, manufactured by 
CurOea-Wright plants here, ex
cept tar replacements and train
ers, and the', plants would, con
centrate'on the-C-46 (Commando) 
cargo plane.

"Schedultai now indicate that 
we wlU continue to turn out the 
P-40 to reoord volume to fin the 
growing demands fo r this proven, 
purault plane,”  the Curtiss execu
tive asserted.

He said Curtiss plants in Buf
falo are yfiady to abift production 
facilities to wbataver type plane 
the Artfiy deatraa, but added: 
"R ight now the Arm y wants P-40s 
and that la what wa a rt making. 
W e are filling the Arm y «> «> « 
under Instructlonn .from the air
craft procurement section at 
Wright field."

' Davey said ‘ Commando con
struction hero "win constantly In- 
creaae throughout 1948 and 
1^44," and decMred "steadily In- 
crearing production wW' require 
•  substoaUal gain In saployaM al,’

T̂licro
sun r i r r o ^ h ^  U  \  war

wllOl€ 1 -I - \ -
^  — 1 'T h e  .ordinary German . will

hearts In these days of trials 
“ ‘No 

cipllne; 
tshlng a
toment*ls iT ^ r d o f  toe constant] learn In b l^ U
basing of toe Jordan at J*rtcho. w ^ to e ^ e
There Is no time for leisure or for a ebrre-
Ufb " hM‘^ S * t S  i t d ^  swm denr^^toe feeling am^g
toe nJw " ^ '‘n "ze^ t ̂  •• tot RutsfSs' ’rttfor us to keep.ylyld thO r^Hec-
tlon for our children 
dren’s Children, toe

and chll- average Italian knoWs toe Ameri' 
memory o f cans and British as tourists and 

It days. Ifrom  moUon pictures and nas a
on T cS t ro“JS t o t ^ ^ T ' ^  I <if them, he eirolalnrd.

toe Story ^ .Jo.hu ._and iS S oS th ’^ e v ,

N e w s  o f  M o n t h  

B y  H i g h w a f y  D e p t *  I

Hartford, July 12—< «V - ‘‘Catn| 
and F ills," house organ o f to e l 
State Highway Department, makcsl 
its reappearance after suspenrionl 
o f publication in March. ^M 2.l 
The four-page, mimeogratribed le-l 
sue for tola month. No. 1, Vol. Y ;l 
which contains information abouti 
toe department and (to einiuoyaa,| 
requests each unit head.-'tia act asl 
“ reporter”  or jtc designate ,anetherl 
in toe unit to s e ^  In that role.1 
A t  toe sanie time all employes ure| 
Invited to  submit newe. .1

“Mews la wanted about toe acrl 
tM tles o f toie highway peraonnd;| 
enguemento, marriages, blrt*  ̂
and ^deaths; outoids actlvitlea 
importance in civic and fratatiS 
organizations,' terioua iUneases and 
otoer facta that may be of Interer* 
to toe memhera o f . toe depar 
ment," toe publication announce

Another program contemplate 
toe education of department w«ffk4 
era . In toe “ larger undertakingx oi| 
toe department and tos change 
ill or experiments-with' -worklni 
methods and' equipment" k  toaij 
employes may get a  "eomprehenJ 
slve picture of what is being done.*1 
A  column hyv. Highway CornmtsJ 
Stoner WHUam J.. Cox la one o f “ ■ 
featiirea of toe publication.

days o f . Israel. The 
Joshua le an ugly tale of toe fight 
with toe Devil fo i toe posaeasiao 
oftCanaan; It la not a pretty pic
ture; It is a  struggle not o f a 
dead past but a living futura; 
filled wlto danger and need.

“ Likewise, no one can read toe 
story of toe Orange Ordw and 
our great leader, W lU la m x tf 
Orange, \wltoout a alinilar knowl- 
adge o f his great-grandfather and 
another WlMara of Oranga—Wtl* 
Uam the Silent.

W tU a n  She SUeirt 
“ I t  waji my {iirtvUege to meet j  

laat w inter a ' group o f roal

fear toe whole o f Ttoly may be.a 
batUefleld." he added.

S t i i r t s e n  t i l e s

To War Talks
■ (Oentoraea Isani One)

trip waa Stlnison’t  first to a  thea
ter at operatlooa alBca .toe war
began. - ____

In  tha SUinson party were
.  .™ «P  «  ^ . B r l g .  O e^  t J ® " * * * ;

Orangemen; Dutahmen-Hifilandera I Harvey R  B u n ^ , a apwaai ■ 
f ^ H o U a h d .  In apeakmg wlto Blatant; U otL  OoL ^ ^
•one of them, an AdmthUM toe Wright; U « t  
Roval Dutch Navy—toe very menHKlma^ a *16^”  
who sailed their ships wlto toetcerp, Wtotom a  
auppUea to North ^ c a  and It w m  wportsd ^  
thereby turned the Tunisian oaih»|had met with membero or 

1 to an Allied victory. I toM I British^ W g^  
of my profound iwmlratlon I after Wa arri^I •’** 

for WUUara the Blient. He replied; I would ha further conto^cea wlto 
•Yes: WUUaro toe Blient was tos I British mlHtory 
(^ r g e  Washteftoo of Holland.' lars aa waU aa United BUtaa 

'Before thc^tUe.of tha BoyfifSietficern.

2 5  G u e s t s  P r e s e n t  

A t  S h o w e r  P a i

Mias Helen Thorner o f Hartfor 
waa toe honor guest at a  eurpr 
mlaeellaneoua ahower given 
Mrs; Michael Day o f Hartford 
Mra. Frederick Schneider, "h t 
latter’s  home, 19 Newman Btreat 

’iha gama room in tha basamanl 
was toataffuUy daoovatad In r ~  
and aqua, and auspandad from 
ceUing wars n htunbar o f la 
wWta.baUa. Aa tha hrlM-«>sct V 
wroppad bar ehoioa gifts from 
prettUy dsoora^sd haakat. confett 
Was showarad upon her from one r 
toe bella,

Ehrate blago waa pUyed a'*i 
each guest rsceivad a gift. A d 'l  
licloua luncheon waa aerved by t*- 
hostaasaa to aoma 36 guests, > 
dacoratod ahowar eaka was a fea| 
turn of-tha buffet tobla. •

Thorner la- to be ntoitfei 
to la-m onth  to Norman Dey 

formerly o f Manebest 
Sjdvla fichwistder la to ba 
,fiowar g irl.

I - i m i t  N u i n h e r   ̂

G h i n g b y  B u s

Hartford, July 12—( ^ —Con- 
. Tiectlaut btu rldera, would-be rid

ers and operators were suddenly 
reminded yesterday that Public 
U tility  Commission regulatlpna 
atlU prohibit more atraphangera 
than 40 per cent of the bus’ seat
ing capacity.

For at every bus terminal . lii 
toe etote two state poUcem^ 
ward stationed to make shra that 
toe ilm lt waa obeyed—which 
meant that eome trayelers had to 
go where they vCere going by 
train, and o(hera just didn’t  go.

’ ’Overcrotralng at intercity and, 
interatate busses reached Such 
proportiona . over the week-end 
that in the interest of Safety state 
police officers were assigned to 
lim it too number o f passengers to 
toe number Mrm ltted by law,”  
exp la in^  Police Commia*.
sioner Edward J. Hickey.

L i g h t n i n g  V i c t i m  

I s  O n l y  I f ' a t a l i t y

By The Associated Press 
Only one person died violently 

over toe week-end in Connecticut 
‘ -7-an Etost Hartford woman struck 

by lightning—as toe pleasure driv- 
•ingiban kept people in toe ^ s t y  
of their own back yards- 

No deaths were reported Over 
Batimday and Sunday from tra ffic  
acciaento or drownlngs, usually 
toe summer week-end cauaes for 
(atoUty lists.
* The East Hartford vroman waa 
1^. Jphn r. Smith, iS, m otber-«f 
ihre chlldran. Out working In their 
victory garden, Mr. f and Mra. 
Injlth took shelter under a  trM  
when toe storm biroka Saturday. 
ti.ahtoifiC struck tos troa, kUUat 
Mra Smith but injuring bar hus- 
7rnd only sUghtly.

Prtafn Summons Oahthat
t

j. h.idon, July 13- hUH-t  Tha 
•j“ n-oontro0ad Fsrla m dle ro> 

1 tod that Marshal Pataln bad 
laramonad his cabinet at Vieby to 
i4ar Chief of Oovarniwnt Pierre 
i4 val mako a long atatemant to- 
lay on foreign pouey.

Sumrner
/

There Are No Restnetjons On Enhancing The^Appearai^e 
 ̂ Of  ̂Your Home Byx|hopping At

You Can Spend Many A Pleasant Afterhoipn In Our Cqol And Comfortable 
Store popping For Items To Improve 'nii;:;Liyability Of Your Jdbme

BUY U. S. WAR 
BONDS AND 

STAMPS

, BUy^fTS. WAR 
WNDS AND 

STAMPS

'■X.iSl

-X

Hi',,II

/

X

^'Victory'' A Modern Bedroom Suite

5 | 2 8 ° °

Arriefica's Ingenuity Comes 

To The poBefront Again!

SERTA has dfseovwed 
that th« bark od tb« red
wood tree finely ahradded 
and mixed with •otton'x^ 
produces a fine mattreaf̂
It accompliBhea three 
things.. .First buoyancy 
and long life to the mat- 
treai.. .aubatitutes for 
coil apringi and re^la 
the moiature that eottoa 
ordinarily abaorbe.

The .“ Victory”  Bedroom above waa designed by Leo Jiranek, 
famoua Modem artiat of New York. The flush ends o f cabinet 
pieces are “ pegged”  to tops. Long, slender drawer handles 
require no critical materiala.— Solid Adirondad c birtdt-in-a 
glowinjg champagne color wa^ selected for its construction. 
Bed, dresser and chest, $128. * - -

•Durable
•Resilient

/

The Bedroom I75 oo
i t '

I « o  Jiranek took the ever familiar breakfront motif for this 
bedroom giving it a clean, crisp Modem flare. The wooden 
“ strap”  handles used as drawer pulls resemble-* leather. 
Solid. Adirondack birch ip .Champagne finish; 8 pieces fl75«

T h j^  Bright, Modwn Patten^ And 

!olors You Find In Tdday's Linoleum 

Create New Beauty; Wherever Used
\

. \

Spring Seats are a 

War-limB 'Luxury
The§e groupe have them

Tea! It’s true Vatkin i has tola Lawaoos group 
wlto Its fins coU-spring conzUrucUon. - Tha Law- 
aon UngUah lounge model has a charactoristle 
of being la style as the years go by. It's bean In 
vogue for yaara. You’ll .atiU. ha enjoying tola 
Lawson group' five,..ton...or more years from 
now bacausa It’a built to Watkins rigid specifl^a• 
Uona of excellence.

f

2 Pieces

195“

Cocktail Table
A  laM e size cocktail table in 

. solid vMohogavy . w ill "qdd new
ness to a room; rimmed top.

*14®’

Nest Table
Nest at tores genuine Mahog* 
any toblaa (in  Sheraton atjde 
aa shown) with a variety to 
choose from, Hidnay, oviD, ob
long and square ah a i^ . A  few  
with laatoar tops.

•  R O  T  M I  R S , I N C . * 1 7
.50 up

L ii~ff u er.
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Sabotage
a]>pnim«m

U. S. Attorney 
Kiwfuiians That 

C a s e s  Are Few.
I la Httla ar_no foreign In- 
^ towmrda aebotage In this 

seldeot. Assistant United 
i Attorney Thomas JDodd told 

OUs nOon at the week- 
ot the club at the 

Country Club. The_
I Bureau Of Investigation la 
l i - [r Its inlsslon so well that 

R S ^ - b e  saboteurs are appre- 
“ before they can d«i actual

,  ‘ ‘•ovemment H genU  ^ v e
[ that thereiS more real dan- 
NMn men working In war 
I damaging machines wilfully 
m i>6csuse they becoine 

_ ’a t their employers 9r ^ re- 
 ̂S a  mted
 ̂» toi Bkldgeport last week. 
, * e ^ 8  ^ V 'b e  dealt with se-

■V Mr. Dodd asserted. ■
h.’Dodd recalled that 10 years 

U. 8. Attorney’s office 
f'lmnt busy with kidnaping 

m. Today there Is very UtUe of 
F5»pe of crime. Although the 
"'Vliibusy In tracking down at- 

I to wreck the war effort, it 
nate that the number bf 
, and espionage caSes Is 
II He referred to the Rev. 

MUM and the DuqueSne
I well. In the Utter case the 
B agent whs caught through 

_Ation furnished this govem- 
t by a United States cltUen 

In Germany. This case was 
nitad In Brooklyn and 

pgta ft some SO other agents 
• found'^and are now In prison. 

• persona think that every 
. who Miys aoniething' that 
1 subversive should be, pUK* 

,. Usually these prove to be 
of speaking out of turn In 
at Of anger. Few are found 

dangerous. However, all 
eases reported to, the office 
carefully Investigated. Mr. 

i  in c lu d ed  .by saying that 
dons are generally good a* 

j  th rig ck  of dangerous sabo- 
^ u d  esiilonago cases can be 
') as an indicator.
id Werner won today’s attend 

PprU e. It  was furnished by
r » ^ t t

pieSBlbb U really pitiful, •‘■ i N i n e  O t h e r  P o Y t S  
as the subjects get a few

And Towns Taken; 
2.000 Prisonersget rapidly --------------,

■ Miss dosephine Pomprowlcz 
reached her 17th birthday Thurs
day. She Is a regular worker mak
ing dressings at the^Red Cross 
rooms in the Jewish Synagogue, 
and a birthday surprise wa» stag
ed for her. A handsome cake was 
furnished by Mrs. Stanton Harris 
of Amston, and Miss Rose Distler 
of Amston furnished ice cream for 
the members present. They all 
sang "Happy Birthday’’| In chorus, 
luid Josephine was greatly pleased. 
Incidentally a line day's *ork  was 
accomplished on the piaking of 
surgical dressings. J .

Jt quota of 60 army kits has been 
^ven out for the ^Hebrod Red 
Cross branch chapter, to be pur 
chased and made. This Includes 
Hebron, Amston and Gilead. This 
will mean more work Still to be 
accomplished, and be It remem
bered the quota for dressings Is 
still far from being finished.

William Pagac, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Pagac of Amston, is 
now doing duty overseas. He en* 
listed In the U. 8. Navy In 1840,

(Continued from Page One)

Ing the cpmblhcd British^ press. 
Their equipment already was being 
unloaded at these ports.

(Florldia, eight ipilcs Inland 
fioin Syracuse, already. Is In Brit
ish hands, said another dispatch.)

.Allied warplanes already were 
sweeping the skies from airfields 
captured In Sicily.

Dive-Bomb Axis Troops - 
The> had left Catania, the next 

objective of the British march, 
aflame, and they had dlve-bombea 
columns of AXlq troops being 
brought up for Counter-attacks, 
destroying 400 or mdre of the en
emy’s vehicles.

Allied Navar forces, unhampered 
by the Italian fleet, continued to 
pour men and supplies Jn to . the 
bridgeheads stretching . for lOO 
miles along Sicily's southeastern 
coast for the rapid push up Sicily’s 

item short, and. hurM  shells
up to Shlpfltter, 2nd class. He is . defenses
engaged to MIsk Llcata, 80 miles to the west on
Cambridge, Mass., his the south coast; GeU; Pachlno, on
riage Is to take place Cape Passero at the extreme south-
leave of absence from the Navy.i - - .......................... ......

A school board meeting was held 
Thursday evening at the town 
clerk’s office and a good deal of 
talking was done before the meet
ing closed after midnight. I t  was 
decided to reopen a school Well on 
the groufids at the center, and

"Hebron

Cape Passero at the extreme south 
eastern tip 'o f the Island; Avola 
and Noto, midway between Syra
cuse and.,Pachlno; Pazzallp, site of 
an important air base on the Muth 
coast; Scoglltti; Ispica, and Roso- 
Uni were among the captured 
places listed in today's Allied head-

did port la tba heat poaalbla ldn<k 
of base from which they inlght 
mount an Invaaion of Europe.
. From a growing list of. airfields 
captured during the week-end— 
two at Gela and a third at Pachl- 
ho already had fallen' into Allied 
hands before today’s announce
ments—Allied planes were already 
operating In devastating support 
of the grnind columns.

The Naval forces also contrib
uted powerfuHv to the. coordinat
ed push, bombarding defended 
areas near Pozzallo and the rail
way between Syracuse and Ragu- 
sa last night, while an Allied de
stroyer commander accepted the 

I surrender onPozsallo early yester
day afternoon

The surrender of Pozzallo re
called the destroyer Nubian’s cap
ture of Unosa island last month 
when 140 shaken Italian troops 
surrendered as soon as the war
ship appeared.

Germans OoUig Into Action- 
Reported using French tanks, 

the Italians were said to be fight
ing pobriy In moat cases, ,but the 
Germans were now going Into ac
tion and resistance was likely to
stiffen. . ,  .

The AlUed Une now resembled 
a crescanl - with the Americans at 
the westSsn point and the British 
at the eastern tip.

Five of tna  ̂ points captured 
were oh the highway which cuts 
across southeastern comer of 
the Island and the Allies were 
now ready to link up U>e horns of 
the crescent by a drive deep Into 
central Sicily.

Nokv in England

1

Mr. and Mta. Edward H 
b(  Amaton, MUlstream

___»  In their gaidenitlcklng
tat the noonday mear, 
heing empty for the time he- 
i iB j w en  aroiiied • by the 

the fire alxen and discov- 
hat It waa their owta home 
and en fire; *nM house was 
 ̂ ftaea their eight by a  rise 

the nroond between It end the 
Both Heimpn'and Colches- 
ennlneB fought the flames, 
result waa a  total loea as 

the house WM concerned, 
gutted and ruined both 
putslde, though the 

atanding. The main 
at the h o ^  was left atand.> 

but was soWMOy wrecked by 
smoke and watar that It'ls 
I as a completa^olui. The 

. has as yet not been esti- 
, and whether the owne^ Ed- 
J .  Raymond, father or'^he 

snt, wlU decide to , rebul 
net yet been made known 

e was insured, but the 
noit i>« covered. It  Is 

_ it thiri the cause of the fire 
the explosion of an oil stove., 
kitchen vwut newly supplied 

rtto modem electrical and other 
ices, all of whim^went up 

^ 'th e  flames. The sum r>050 In a 
.yurse was also lost.
' Tot the present-the Raymond 
rtamlly ar<-staying with Mr. Ray- 

'“W>nd’a father,- and his son-in-law 
:md daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wll- 

,'Aam Owen In Amston. They plan 
move into the cottage owned by 

SSarl Keubler of Hartford, oppo- 
the E. J,. Raymond place, when 

— .ohgements can be made. The 
.'atanesit In getting the call for the 
ire  department Is partly respon- 
lible.for the serious loss sustained. 

..niS lire had gained such headway 
,;ihat It was imposisble to bring it 
)■' Jiuder control before the place was 
|jb<mt Wrecked. ■
■; Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. Gray 
i^save received another interesting 
'setter from their son, A. C. Cadet, 
l^bloyd Gray, who has been mSde 
v Aviation Cadet Sergeant. He says 
What moat of the men a t  Maxwel) 
Ifleld , where he Is stationed, are 
>5oUege men and wlth previous milir 
^ t y  experience, and for the num- 
’̂ r  of men there are .few officers' 
;l|obs. He now has a  roorh with a 
VSCUple.of other officers, a private- 
Toom, which he considert a break 
tkfter living in a ^lafgc barracks 
toom. One' of hit “jobs is to see 
that everything Is all fight in the 
barracks, having to go from room 
'to room on a tour of inspection. 
"Re says he has prepared a lot of 
bennons. as he thinks it would be 
b^ter to appeal to the men's in- 
'.talligence rather than to go pop-' 
iping .In upon them and growling 
jbo their faces. The men have ' to 

le to attention whenever they 
-■■spoken to by'an offlcei, an.d 
loyd says sometimes it gives one 
feeling of importance. However 
speaks very modestly about his 

Job as he says it is rather a 
. . .r 'o n e . v
Very interesting was bis account 
' • Uflb altitude test, in which he 
M «OB eC'the vulunteen. The 

j l l  pfta to flsa wta^t altitu4e could 
E laacbed before the volunteer 
iH Bsa out.’’ He begsa at 18,000 

and aa a  higher and h l^ ar 
piltaia waa readied he became 
M B a a d  noM  affected mentally 

■hgtowlly, until he was no 
~  ^ i a  to sign his name. He 

about 80,000 feed before 
Nrt,' wImd hla mask was 
or Mm by anOttMr man 
to a c t  B e says it  Is a 

liaaaBt feeling, about like 
stosp, only be-was trying 
It  MX. The claim Is that 
B Is M t la the Mnditlao 
«w tk arould ensue in 10 

She flngar nails and face 
|(M and the

Fitch N. Jones and chalrmhn «I‘‘»rter8 comnumlque..
Robert E. Foote agreed to do the * ? ! ^ „ ^ ” tr o ^ * * ta ^ * th e ^ ^  work as helo Is very hard to get] Amerii-an troops in ine UMa 
now The well was closed some] area beat off counter-attacks by 
« « «  « o  ^ h eiT a  boy ̂  i t  the Italians’ fourth llvomo dlvl- 
It  was then In an Incomplete state, 1 slon and 45 tanks In the heaviest
Without curb of bucket Just why all the • seven e^m y counter- 
Ita use was' abandoned does n o tlb lw s.
seem clear, but the school has had The ,54th Itapoll dm slm  w m

die well water Is approved by the I of the second day of the Allied In
board of health It Will be used, 
otherwise some other steps must 
be taken. Tests will be made as 
soon as the stones are removed 
and the well fills up again. I t  waa 
also decided to try out putting 
some of the overflow of pupils In 
the center school Into the • town 
hall, the 7th grades tO be brought observer, 
to the green If arrangements can | The swift 
be made. This move will be subject 
to approval by the selectmen.
Othe matters of more or less Im
portance were discussed, but no 
further decisions were made.

.Loren M. Lord, who UVes on the 
Hebron-Amston road, reached his 
89th birthday last Wednesday. He 
is ill fine health and is able to do 
considerable work on his place and 
to walk to the center and bade 
again, a distance of a mile, quite

Ul WIC B«rv;wiivs wsj wa vsix- .
vaaion Which appeared to be a 
serious handicap to the enemy in 
bringing up reinforcements to 
meet a rapidly swelling penetra
tion Into the Interior of the Island.

'ITie clllvlan population "seemed 
more pie'aseo to see us than they 
had been to see the Huns,’''said one

Ellington
Mrs. O. F. Berr 
49S-8, Rockville

.  —— ___ — -  --------
frequently. 'Jwo of'his daughtara 
Mias Irma • of the Wllllmantlc 
Teachers' College, and Mrs. Clar
ence Hamilton of Hartford, lirere 
at lio*"* and helped celebrated th«
d a y .\  ' ■

A course' ln ‘ nurses) aid is be
ing started In ths near future. It  
particularly applies to towns In the 
Wllllmantlc area. A bureau of 
re^stratlon it  being set up at the 
Windham National Bank and at 
the A. and P. store on .Valley street 
In the Thread City. Those wishing 
to, take thp course are asked to. 
send In their na^ps to one or the 
other of the two places.

Mrs. Victoria Strong of tarch- 
mont, N. Y., has returned to her 
Hebron place for a longer stay, 
after having gone back to Larch- 
mont for a time. Her daughter. 
Miss Jean, Is with friends on a 
trip to Ohio.

Slump 
War Ends

Hartford July 12—(A’)—Many 
individuals assisted, by the social 
adjustmpnt commission - who are' 
now “rolling In  the la> pf luxury 
probably will need the. ald^of mu
nicipal welfare after the War, “  
was disclosed todays

"These 16-to-21-yCar-old boys 
and ^ rls Of today." the commis
sion points out In Its 4942-43 re
port that will be submitted, to the 
next meeting of the Board of Al
dermen, "are experiencing the full 
flush of success with pockets full 
of money. They , can Indulge thena- 
sclves as they desire.’’

In reporting that It had handled 
402 cases In the last'flsciU year, 
compared with 512 in the previous 
year, the commission reveals that 
it had been called upon to fill out 
income tax fonna for some ;Of 

' the.se' youth^-'Smee "the majority 
of our bqysfand the girls as well, 
are rolllhg In the lap of luxury."

Tolland
'■ lira. John H. Steele, [ 

U78-S, Rockvttto

___ _____ occupation of the
string of ports and towns along a 
100-mlIe stretch of Sicily’s south
eastern coast was accompanied .by 
a furious air action yesterday In 
which fleets of fast new American 
A-36 fighter-bombers smashed at 
least 400 enemy vehlclies endeavor
ing tp rush up troops and supplies 
for counter-attacks, and_ heavy 
blows by four-englneid and medium- 
bombers a t  Catania, on the east 
coast, the Sicilian airdromes of 
Milo, Sciacca and Gerblnl and two 
other alrdromes 'a t and near Reg
gio Calabria on the Italian main
land.

Flames frota (Jatanl^’s railway 
yards gavS off smoke visible for 
140 miles at sea a f te r 'a  Flying 
Fortress formation roared home
ward, learing fires raging In oil 
storage dumps.

Air Opposition Increasing 
With the Italian fleet still no

ticeable by Its absence, Allied 
Naval forces continued large- 
scale operations of putting ashore 
more and more Allied troops and 
equipment, ..although the Allied 
communique Said the enemy’s air 
opposition wn.s inches.slug.

Swarms of Airied fighters 
patrolled ■ the beaches, 'protecting 
the jperatlons, however  ̂ and 45 
enemy alrtraft were shot down 
yesterday. Only nine Allied planes 
were lost.

Casualties among.the Allies con., 
tinned much less than might nor
mally bo expected In such a sweep
ing offensive. It was said at Allied 
headquarters, and a number of 
hoapital ships were still Waiting In

BokpHal Ship Sunk 
One Allied hospital ship, which 

was fully lighted and anchored 
three miles off the SlclUan coast, 
was sunk Saturday night by ene
my bombers, but the 400 wou^- 
ed were successfully transferred.

AS X result of the swlftneM of 
AlUed action, It wag said at head
quarters that the enemy was being 
compelled to ragroup his forora 
and most of his countar-attaclw 
up to now had been comparatively

Most of the Italians, especially, 
were reported fighting poorly, Md 
most of the 2.000 prisoners taken 
were Italians. .

Between the wings of the Allied 
forces, buttressed St tJea te  on the 
west and Syracuse on the eMt 
Were the Important to\vns of Ra- 
gusA and Modlca. . „ ■

(Algiers broadcasts said sharp 
fighting was taking place between 
Allied forces and 30.000 Germans 
hear Ragasa. a little more than 10 
miles inland and almost mld-ws^ 
between Syracuse and U ^ ta . "rae 
broadcast was repeated .in tpe

- •• — J.-— in

Reds Insist Nazi 
Wedge No Wider; 

End Area Is Hit
(CotHlnoed from Page One)

Lieut. Harold'O. Lindsay

Miss Gsella'Ghroman of Hart
ford, has returned home after 
spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Moiton E. Thompson and 
family of Main street.

Fred Rdmeo of Rockviile has 
sold his cottage In .the Crystal 
Lake section to Mr. and Mra 
Harry Goehring who have moved 
there. The cottage Is Ideated on 
Sandy Beach. . '  ^

Mrs. Louis C. Hollands of Sum
mit, N. J., is visiting her parents 
"Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Aborn and 
family of Main street.

Miss Clara Beasley of New 
Brunswick, N. J., Is spending her 
vacation with her mother and sla
ters at her home in Sadds Mills, 

The young people of this town 
will go for a  bicycle trip and pic
nic at (jrjrstal Lake, on Tliursday, 
July iS , Mrs. Helen Quinn wlU be 
In charge. The party will meet at 
S o'clock at Wallace Bergh’s on 
the Somers road.
. Mrs. Wesley Schlude and son 
Robert Wesley have returned to 
their home on Maple street from 
the Johnson Memorial hospital in 
Stafford Springs.

Mrs. Mable Howard of Spring- 
field, Ma/a, Is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis C. Schlude 
Brook road. " '

Mrs. Curtis Goodrtlght of De
troit, Mich., who has been visiting 
her mother Mr.s. James Johnson Of 
Plniiey .street has returned home 
and her brother Asbury John.son 
has accompanied his sister for a 
week's vacation.

Mrs. Horatio Warner of Granby 
Is the guest of her grandchildren 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Schlude and 
family of Majile street.

Mrs. George B.^'Hathctyay who
with MLs. Herbert J . Regan of 
Rockville hAve been spending a 
week In Greenfield, Mass., return
ed hortie Thursday night.
' Eatle Hatheway. son • of Mrs 

George B. Hatheway grafluated, 
from the pre-flight school at Max- 
weU Field, Ala,, and has been 
transferred to Greenville Aviation 
School In Ocala, Fla.; which Is a
primary flight school. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Albert V, Lind
say of 38 Edgerton sttaet received 
a letter today frota their son. Sec
ond Lieutenant Harold O. Undsay, 
stating that he has safely arrived 
In England. He does not give 
the name of the place but writes 
that he had often heard his 
parents speak of it, and It shows 
many scars’of the blitz.

Lieutenant Lindsay says he was 
thrilled to get. a glimpse of his 
native Ireland on the way to the 
port In England, pnd hopes to get 
a chance for a short leave to visit 
Portadown. He Was only 16 
months old when his parents' left 
that town for th e .U n l^  States. 
He has been In the seiwice since 
early ta  February. 1942, and 
Was comtalssloned a second lieu
tenant at graduation exercises of 
the (Jhemlcal Warfare department 
at the ■ EdgewOod Arsenal In 
■Maryland.

Lieutenant Lindsay Is a grad
uate qf Manchester High school 
and Of Bryant Ctollege of Busi
ness Administration, Providence. 
He was employed by the Bullard 
Machine Tool Company, Bridge
port, before entering the service.

His younger brother, Albert V. 
Lindsay, Jr., left this morning for 
Catap Devens, for training as an 
aviation cadet. He is 18 years 
old and. was graduated last month 
froin Manchester High school. He 
has been assisting at Keller's 
Men's Wear store.

Mr; Lindsay, the boys’ father. 
Is the present commander of 
Mens Ypres PbSt, British War 
Veterans, and Is serving a second 
term. Mrs. Lindsay has taken a 
prominent part In local war work 
and is the present worthy mls- 
treas of the Daughters of Liberty, 
No. 125, L. O. L. I.

fighting In general on much the 
same ground as when they began 
their offensive, which has cost 
them 2,500 tanks and 1,068 planes 
in a'-slngle week.

There Are few details available 
on the preSept situation In the Bel
gorod brekeb at the southern end 
of the 200-talle central front but 
the Russians have reported that 
they repelled a Nazi attack by 
more than 100 tanka including the 
new 60-ton . 'Hgers. Red Army 
artillery and, aviation' protecting 
the Red infantry destroyefl 34 
tanks and Jlspersed the remainder, 
'the Russians said.

Altogether the Russians say 
tbey have repelled ten German at
tempts to advance on the Belgorod 
sector.

While still working Ijard to 
break through In the Belgorod 
area. the Germans nttacked 
strongly In the Orel-Kilrsk sector 
at the northern end of the' Kursk 
salient

Many Tanks Destroyed 
Up to 400 tanks and a large 

force of Infantry attacked on one 
narrow, sector. .The Ruralans re
ported many tanks destroyed and 
more than 2,000 men killed. At an
other poslUon on this front Soylet 
aviation broke up a Gernqfan at
tack before It could get under way 
and the Soviet Infantry followed 
up In a counter-attack which dis
lodged toe enemy from toe two 
settlements.

Soviet tanks, following toe fav
orite tactics of digging themselves 
Into the ground and fighting from 
ambush accounted -for a large 
number of 162 tanks which toe 
Germans wefe said to have loet 
yesterday. The Nazi Air Force lost 
only 31 planes . yesterday, the 
smallest number since toe offen
sive began.

Red Bombers Hit Belgorod
Russian bombers struck at Bel

gorod last night In a continuation 
of toe attacks on toe German rear 
line positions. ■
' On land the Soviet forces were 
grappling with such, famous tank 
divisions as the "Death Head” and 
the "Adolf Hitler" toesie are the 
reorganized versions oI the origi
nal divisions and have been de
feated In previous battles.

T h e armored cohumis which con
tinue to be toe backbone of toe 
German offensive .are constantly

l)bituary

Deatl^
Grace V. McCreanor 

Miss Oralce Victoria McCreanor, 
former resident of ’ Manchester, 
daughter of Isaac and the late 
Minnie Enlerson McCreanor, died 
last night In the Springfield hos
pital after h brief lUness. She was 
born In 1914 In Yaklnta. Wash.

In addt^on to her -  father she 
leaves one sister, Mrs. Raymond 
Hanna of this town.

Funeral sepyices; will be held In 
toe Holmes Funeral Home on 
Woodbrldge street Wednesday af
ternoon at 2 o’clock. Rev. Earl 
Furgeson will officiate and burial 
win be In the East cemetery,,  ̂ ’fhe 
funeral rooms will be open from 7 
o’clock tomorrow night for 
friehds-

Mra. Anns Yurkshot 
Mrs. Anna Y.urkshot, wife of 

Edward Yurkshot ..of 98 Summer 
strSet, died this afternoon at the 
Memorial hospital after a long Ill
ness. Besides her husband she 
leaves one Son, Edward, add her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. (Carles 
Melnke of this town- Mra Yurk
shot was born In Manchester and 
had lived here all her life.'She was 
a member of the Ctoncordla Lu
theran church.

The ffinernl wdli be held at the 
T. P. Holloran Fiuieral home, at 
a time to be announced later.

About Town

Bolton Ccjnter
Mrs. R. K. Jones 
8908, Manchester

being reinforced and toe Red ar
tillery which remaln.s the back 
bone of the RxiSslan defense con
tinues to knock them off as fast as 
they come

Wapping
781M. Manehesfer 
Mrs. W d/. Oran*

Jarvis Brown of Manchester 
Green was- a  visitor with Tolland 
relatives Wednesday.
■ Rev. Valentine Alison, a formeT 

pastor of the Tolland Federated 
(tourch, now a pastor of Chautau 
gay, N. Y., and M rs.. Alibon and 
son Valentine, were callers In town 
Wednesday amd Thursday.
■ Mr. and. Mrs. Harold Neff and 

two children, of Elmwood. Conn,, 
are guests of Tolland relatives.

Mrs. Zoe Beckley has ^ en  spend
ing a few days In New York City 
o.n business.
/■ Miss Elizabeth. Hicks of Nsw 
York, City and Tolland returned to 
her Tolland summer home in town 
after several weeks in New York.

Mrs. Clarence Esser, Mr." and 
Mrs. John Myrtle of WiUington, 
called on ToUand friends Friday.

Several at toe young people en
joyed a buggy ride to Sweetheart 
Lake In nortoeast Tolland, situa
ted a t toe foot of Babco<fi( HIU, 
Thursday for a picnic and bathing.

Bert Halleck -of Vergennes, V t, 
was a  recent visltof in town, his 
former cet^ence.

Dean Moulton of ISimslmry, 
Conn., 1s a  guest of his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mri. Frank WU- 
lUuns.

Miss Rota Raisch has returned 
from a week aa guest of friends ih 
New York, and two friends of New 
York returned with her for a ylsit

London radio, and • Recorded 
New York.)
, In their swift thrust up toe 

strategic • eastern coastline - bf 
Sicily the Allied forces wer* near 
Catania ahd only about 80 miles 
from Missina ' and the Italian 
mainland. ,

(The Morocco radio broadcast a 
report, recorded in London by 
Reuters, that the Allies had cap
tured Catania airdrome.)

The series of Allied victories 
was achieved with dazzlitvg speed 
as troops Seasoned by, bard com
bat under the Stars and Stripes In 
iHmisla drove into the hardest 
core of encipy resistance around 
Llcata and Gela and bore toe 
brunt of toe enemy couhter- 
chargM with'determined fury.

British division^ with undying 
fanle from toe El Alamein. battle
field at E g ^ t ,  and toe Wadi El 
Akarit Une In Tunisia shoved back 
the enemy inexorably in a trenv- 
endoua strike toward Messina 
straits after taking Syracuse.

(Divisions of the British Eighth 
Army, commander by Gen Mont
gomery, fought the battles of El 
Alamein and El Akarit.)

The airline distance- la only 80 
miles from Syracuse to Catania, 
w^le 'Messina .across toe narrow 
atraita to toe ItaUan mainland,. Is 
only 60 miles away.

Syracuse was an invaluablt 
mrlM for toa Allies, for its splag-

Pfc. Knceland .Tones, Jr., who 
enlistrd in the Army Air Forces In 
Sphool Fquadron at Chanute Field, 
Rantoul, 111, Is ' spending his 
five-day fv.u’lough at the home of 
hts parents Mr. and Mrs. R. K. 
Jones before returning to Syra
cuse, N. Y., for his assignment as 
instructor In flying.

Mrs. Mary'McGnrk and dau.gh- 
tcr Mary, of Hartford, arê  spend
ing th e’sumrrier at their borne at 
the Center.

Mr. and Mrs; Harold GriswOld 
have returned to- Hartford- after 
spending several days at their 
home here.

Mrs. Samuel Alvord and Mrs. 
Belle Xjawton will entertain the 
Ladies Benevolent Society, tomor
row afternoon at 1 :30 at the home 
of Mrs. Samuel Alvord.

South Coventry

Corporal Robert F , Brannlck 
and Mrs. Brannlck have ieturned 
to Syracuse, N. Y., after a visit of 
ten days vMth their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Da-vld Oalllgan of Del- 
mont street, and, Mr. and Mrs, P. R. 
Brannlck of Noito Elm street. 
Miss Marcella Holloran of Wash
ington street accomipanled them 
back to their home In Syracuse.

Daughters of Liberty, No. 125, 
L. O. L: I.. wlU hold their monthta 
meeting tomorrow evening at Ti30 
in Orange hall. All offlcei* are 
requested to wear white the
memorial service wlU be exempU- 
fled.

The vacation /keason Is under 
way at the Savings Bank of Man
chester and th* Manchester Tru st 
jCompanyr.' Mias Dqrothy Dowd, a 
.tellerJ tr  the Trust company. Is on 
a weeks’ vacation, a part of 
which she will spend on Cape Cod. 
Mrs. Ruth Boyce and Vincent In
graham are also on vacation, and 
John Shea of the Savings Bank.

Miss Jessie Dowling,/yeoman- 
ette third class, U. S. C. G. R., sta
tioned in Washington, D. C„ who 
has been spending the week-end In 
Iloston with relatives, is enjoying 
a five-day leave with her, parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George E. DowUng, 
of 19 i^ademy street.

.The regular monthly meeting 
of the executive committee of 
Washington Social club will be 
held at 8 o'clock tonight in toe 
club rooms. A large crowd of 
members attended toe clam chow
der supper at toe club Saturday 
night. It was in charge of David

All of Europe 
Expects New 
Allied Thrust

(CoBtlfioed from Page One)

Some, where toe "atmosphere Is 
heavy," and private sources re
vealed that Mussolini had presided 
over aSsablnet meeting yesterday. 

Further Expulsions Sported  
I t  was also reported that there 

had been further expulsions in toe 
Fascist patty in ah effort to hol
ster crumbling morale and Italian 
newspapers were enlisted In a cam
paign to' whip up enthusiasm for 
the fighting ahead.

(The London Dally Mall report
ed that Mussolini had appealed to 
the king to address the Italian p ^  
pie In an effort to ease the tension 
which followed reports of toe 
Sicilian Invasion. :

(Londor adylces also said that 
many arrests had occurred at 
Napies, where Alfred Cucco, vise 
secretary of the Fascist party, 
broadcast an appea' to Sicilians 
and Italians. It was said that 
sharp measures were to be used 
to suppress rumors, speculation 
and defeatism.) ;

Food Probtam WwwiilBg 
AnOtoei factor which appeared 

to weigh heavl v In depressing the 
Italian state of mind as the crisis 
approached wsjs a steadily wors
ening food procem brought about 
by the relentless Allied air at
tacks on Italian railroads. v 

11 Glorhale D’ltalla pointed out 
that for more than a month 
American and British Air Forces 
have concentrated on railway 
lines in both Sicily and Sardinia 
and on toe mainland. There waa 
no Indication, of hc^^many trains 
had been smashed,'but. the news
paper salo 182/' trainmen have . 
been kiUed apd 341 others wound-

"Sertwi^Trailiport Difficulty"
Thx^Courriei de Geneve said 

ttipte seemed to' be no lack of 
^ftoit and vegetables Ifi toe p ^  

‘Cueing areas of Italy but that be-̂  
cause of the “ serious transport 
difficulty there was no way to 
get It from toe farms • to the 
metropolitan areas.

The Gesmam- also were well 
aware that on toe transportation 
situation might well hinge the 
fata of toe Axis A Berlin dle- 
patch to the Seue Zuercher Zel- 
tung quoted Nazi military circle* 
as being "confident of toe Axis 
troops' aouity to confront toe Al
lied forces provided they have 
norma' facUlUes for supply lines."

There was ample evidence, how
ever, that toe ItaUan railroad sys
tem -la long delicate spinal col-

• if/'V4.

Ho8pit.aJ Notes
Mrs. Edward J . Beames- left 

last week for a two Weeks' visit 
with relatives In Pennsylvania, ac
companied by her granddaughter, 
Mlsa Nanette Dudhanne of West 
Hartford. They will visit Mrs. 
Beames’ old home town, Hdntlog- 
ton. and nearby villages where she 
has five brothers Uvlng. the oldest 
of whom Is 89 years old and in 
frail health.

A group of young people enjoy
ed a dog roast Thursday evening 
with Mlsa Margaret Danehy who 
la spending the summer at one ^  
the Beerw'ort cottages at Sandy 
Shore. Among toem were Herman 
LeDoyt, Walter Yoifflg and Wil- 
llgni Dumas, who leaves for A.rmy 
^ t y  soon. - . ■

Mrs. Lyrin Beerwort has been 
e'ntertalnlng Miss Etorotoy Fea- 
body of Melrose, Mass.

Mrs. Portia B. Fuller of Nor
wich, a former .principal at toe 
O n ter schooi, baa been a guest of 
Mlsa Margaret Danehy. at Sandy 
Shore. , '  . . ,

Eighteen children qf pre-school 
age were examined at the Well- 
child conference held Thursday 
forenoon in the firehouse. Dr. 
Reuben Rotoblat of WlUlmantic 
and Dr. Brier* of Hartford were 
In attendance, assisted by Mr*. 
Grace Browin, R.N., and Miss Mar
garet Danehy, R.N., Mrs. Mary 
Flaherty, Mra. Anne Stevens, M r* 
Margery' Brennan, and Mra, Fay 
Simpson.

Announcement has '■been mads 
of the marriage bn June 26 of 
Arthur Strickland to Mias Dorothy 
Hicldnjg of North (Coventry. This is 
the third marriage between mem- 
b en  of the Strickland and Kick
ing famlUea during the -paat year.

Mra. Terea* Hahldeau and Nor
man Richer of Watqrfront Paxik  ̂
are patient* a t the Mancheater 
boepltal. ’ *

Members of the local War Price 
and Ratloolag Board who attended 
the regional meeting at the giaao- 
Une panels of rationing boards and 
tranaportatioD personnel of de
fense .plants a t Windham High 
schbol on tbursday night were, 
Chairman J .  L Schwpyer, Clerk, 
Mra. Marjorie Graham, Mrs. Jean 
Knapp, Byron Hall, Christian Wei- 
gold, J o e ^  McBriety; and Henry 
P. Frink,

. Admitted Saturday: Miss I;uclUe 
Diveiros, 341 East C en^f .street: 
Miss Florence Woodford, 848 Hills- 
town Road; Alex mhgo, ,67' Cam
bridge, street; ^ohn^Hayford, 96, 
Middle Turnpike W est 

Admitted Sunday: Miss Alice 
Adamson, 105 Biesell street 
Chaylds Reymander, 94 School 
strbe't; Mre. Catherine Morierty, 29 
Bisseli street; Miss i^chel Had
den, 649 Main street; James Shee 
key, 84 Olcott Drive: Mrs. Mary 
Stephens, 169 Lake street; Mrs. 
Frances Lee, Rockville,

Admitted’ today: Mrs. Maud 
Beech, East Hartford; Mrs. M<to- 
garet Wright, JS4 Cooper street 

Discharged Saturday: Miss Len
ds Garbacco, Glastonbury; Mrs 
Helen Olson, 23 Falrdeld street; 
John Rowe, 3 Fairfield street; Mra. 
Bernard Sherldan-f-and daughter, 
47'Stephens street; Mrs. Roccina 
Saplenzai, 202 Oak street: Mrs. 
Olarencc Lewie and son, 56 CUntoi; 
street; Mrs. Lawrence Loomis and 
daughter, Vernon; Mfs. F r ^ k  
Zagorski and daughter, Broad 
Brook.

IMscharged Sunday: Mrs. Johri 
Barnard and daughter, 20 Moore 
street; John Ha^erd, 96 Middle 
Turnpike West; Miss Shirley Le 
CTalre, 95 Forest street; Mrs. 
Frank. Stamler and son, 249 High 
street (W est); Leonora White, 
Taylor street.' Mrs. Floyd Hull and 
son. East Hartford.

Discharged today: Mrs. Palpaa 
Pasqualini, Wapplng; Mra. Thomas 
(^rdner and son, 279 Oak street.
' Birth: Sunday, a daughter to 

Mr. and Mra. LuUe Oollina, W ^  
{dng; a daughter 'to' Mr. and |Cn, 
Stephen Uebman, - Bolton; a 
daughter to. Mr. -jM! Mra. John 
Brennan, 191 Adams atreat and a  
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. CUrence 
Weir, 166 Eldridga street 

Birth; Today, a  son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexia Pepin, North Coventry.

Death: Today, Anna Yurie- 
shot 9 8 ‘Summer street 

flnlMiilnla 
Tuesday—^Tonsil clinic a t Hos

pital Clinic at i9 a. m.
Wednesday--WaU-baby from 

to 4 a t Y M.CJL 
, Thursday—Pre-natal a t 8 to to.* 
in Hospital Cninlc.

Friday—WeU-bahy from 8 to -S  
at Hospital CUntto

Ralph F , Smith Is now sta
tioned a t Port Huenome, Cali
fornia. Ho'was formerly a rcsi 
dent of Wapplng.

Harry P. Files, Senior, [s spend
ing x  few days at *he ‘lome of h^ i
goh and . family, Mr. and Mrs. _____
Judson Files. ' „  \pfc Edward Pavelack of 148

Mrs. Lillian Grant of ^  L jorto  School street left y^terday
who has been a patient at the . j.j p  spend-
Manchester Memorial hosplta' 1 , - ^ ^
since toe 19th of March has been, 
removed to - the Cottage Street 
convalescent-home; .

A daughter was bom to Mr) 
and M rs., Harold A. Delbert of 
Hast Windsor Hkl at the St.
Francis hospital'A  July 8.

The Vacation School sponsored 
by the jWapplng Community 
church which was opened on .liily 
5, has been closeffl on account of 
sickness. ,

Seventeen boys frbm Wapplng 
and South Windsor Scout troops 
left Sunday for a week at Camp 
Pioneer, Wlnsted; near Highland 
lake. Troop 64 of Wapplng la 
represented by Lee Burton,
Charles Callahan, Welles Foster,
Arthur Bowers, George Palmer,
Raymond Van Sltolln, Edwai^d 
Almada, Glendon Collins and 
Frederick Edburd. leader, Ralph 
Collins went with these boys.
From South Windsor, Troop ^62,
James White, William Hinra,
Chase Lasbuiy, Alvin Zagorski,
Fred Livingston, Richard Went,
Robert Went and Ftoger Btagg' 
will go from South Windsor.

Mrs. Emily Ctolllnh has. gone .to 
visit her (daughter and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Cone of 
Little Fails. N. Y.- . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Peter htagul*'*
Indian Orchard, Mass., have re
turned home tafter spending^ a 
short vacation at toe Home of Mrs.'
Uena Battey of Buckland Road,
Wapplng.- „  J

Mrs. WlUiam Felt of Felt Road.
Wapplng, has returned home from 
toe Manchester Memorial hospital.

Ing a four-day furloligh at his 
home. , '

Mr. and Mrs. George Etowllng of 
Academy, street and daughter, 
'melma, have returned after a 
visit with Mr. Dowling's parents 
In Port Clyde, Nova ScoUa.

Center Hose Company. .No. 2 
win meet this evening at eight 
o’clock at toe fire headquarters.

Mrs. Alice D. Johnston of the 
in toe Municipal building Is on her 
vacation, a portion of which wll). 
be spent at the Connecticut shore.

Hose Ckimpany No. 2, SMFD, 
will hold the regular meeting at 
toe Hose House this evening_at 8 

'clock.
----------—(---- *— -r -  ■

Set to Observe
lOist Birthday

Stafford Springs,k-July 12—(/Pi 
—Her 101st birthday, today, found 
Mrs. Jennie Morse Walker in a 
hospital for the first Uroe- in ner 
life, not only did'She refuse to be 
pessimistic but she looked for
ward eagerly to a party 'planfied 
for later In the day by her daugh
ters and hospital attaches.

Mrs. Walker fell in.Ler home on 
Juhe 12 and waa tqken to  Johnson 
hospital with X fractured, |lp. To 
the amazement of her physldians 
she rallied quickly.

" ’h* ***?Hc*Sm  ^ r a T a U m t 't o r  i ‘̂ L r * U * M r a “ ^ ris 'tl‘“  
m - '^ L f t w o ^ e ^  * WWfe of BrookljSI, N. Y. prepar^

A T o r S T ^ e r v e r a  to man U  cake with JO l candles and made

umn Unking toe agrlcidtwal 
areas of the south to toe 
trial north—could not handle tna 
ponrai needs o» the blvUian poou- 
lation* much less bear the a<Wed 
strain which the SlclUan Invaalop 

Imposed upmi it.
BCM Heavy Defense Barde*
The colonel oi a Swiss division 

pointed out t lx t  In addlOon to 
Army and civilian supply lines the 
Italian coasta.' routes also boro 
a hea-vy share ot the burden of 
defense ..g a in st Invasion. I ^ a n  
defense, he explained, included a 
num W  01 armored trains equlj^ 
oid with long range naval ,aM 
anti-aircraft guns which can M 
shuttled up and down to« 
to make up In part for toe Inad^ 
quacies ol the Navy. These, he 
said were dependent upon main
tenance by the already harassed

™\Vhlle private sources in Italy 
said the Italians had accused CJer- 
many of failure to send reserves 
to toe Sicilian theater and were 
instead maintaining a guard * t  toe 
northern frontier, the Nazis them
selves were preparing for an at- 
txok In the BaUcan area.
• Suggests Balkaas Next Stop .

German leaders, pointing to the 
heavy bombing of Crete, suggest
ed that toe Balkans might be toe 
next stop Usted on the United Na
tion* timetable. , ^

. German newspapera have been 
filled with stories qubtlng toe de
termination of the Italian people 
U  resist toe AlUed advance, but 
they concede there has been some 
damage to civilian morale in,- the 
fact that the landings have suc
ceeded. -

Said toe Swiss paper Die 
T at": “Since the German and Ital
ian people until now have been 
given assurances th.it an Allied 
attack on toe continent would f^il 
toe success of the landing jiftorl 
naturally brings about a dfop .ir 
the morale barometepr of public 
opinion." , < *

(From Madrid'^came a report 
that Axis gafrlson forces have 
been shifted to Btrerp;toen defense! 
from ;^e'G u lf of Lfon near Spalr 
east to Italy., Coastal freighter* 
the report said, were being used tc 
ship trooops from French pools tc 
Sardinia and Corsica.)

toe South Windsor Air Warning 
Service post during ths daytlm* 
I s ‘reported. August and Septem) 
her ara.'to'he critical months, due 
to the large number of residents 
employed In the fields during that 
period. - I t  is wished that those 
holisewlvei who can take daytime 
hours get in touch with any of toe 
following people: CWef Obeerver 
Lloyd S.' Grant, Asstatant! Chief 
Observer Herbert Rose, and*Depu- 
ty Chief Obeerver Parry,Roberta.

WllUam B. Thornton at Beat 
Windaor HIU was recently appoint
ed a Naval Avlatkm Cadet and waa 
jtranaferred to toe Naval AirTrain« 
Ing station at Penaacola. Fla., for 
immediate flight training.

Buel C. Grant, Jr ., formerly of 
Wapplng, now living at. 38 M irtin 
Olrale, E ast BArtford. haa beer 
given an occupational defailnent.

lightadag Seereta

Photogyapha have revealed 
naahy aecrets about the Ughtnlng 

T  ley abow that there ia a  
aort of leading dart Of alectricita., 
which, start off the main flaah.

- .Thla “leader” flaah travela a t the 
jp te at about 8,000 mUe* a  aacood.

ready for featlvlttea.
. Mrs. Walker’s busbaqd, Milo P. 
J .  Walker died In 1923. Her 
father the Rev. Amoson Morse 
Uved to be 104.

8toy-at'ilom e KSat '

’ Immanuel Kant, Immortal phi
losopher who (yrote of the earth 
and the heaveiia, lived to the ripe 
age Of 81 years, and never Jour
neyed more than' 20 mUes frdm 
Koenigsberg, Germany, the place 
of his birth.

T
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Bastara War CIum

4:00—W n C  — Bactestage W lfe :f  
WDR(3—Humefront > Reporter; 
News; WNBC—Blue FroUcs. 
4:15—W n C  - -  StelU Dallas; 
WNB<J-yBenny Ooodnuui.

4:30—WTiC — Lorenzo JoneM 
WDRC—Perry Como; WNBC— 
Kay Kyser.

4:45—WTIC — Young Wldder 
Brown; WDRC—Ad Liner.

6:00—WTIC -^W hen A Girl Mar
ries, WDRC—News; Ad Liner; 
WNBC—News.

5:16— W n C  — PortU Faces Life;
, W TH T-N ew s; Music; WNBC—

‘‘ Dick Tracy.
6:30—V "n C  — Just Plain BlU; 

WDRC—War Commentary; Mu
sical Interlude; Memory Lane; 
WNBC—Jack Armstrong.

8:45— W n C  — Front Page Far
rell; WDRC—Kee<p the Hom.e 
Fires Burning; WTHT—Supef- 
man; WNBC—Archie Andrews.

Evening
8:00—w n C  — ,News; WDRC — 

News; George B. Armstead; 
WTHT—News; WNBC — News; 
Henry Taylor, ___— -  "

8:15—W n C  — -History IrtX th e
,_HetwUlfiesT' WDRC;—Today ^ at

the Duncan’s; , WTHT — Dick 
McCarthy: Music; WNBC—
Sports; News.

8:30—WTIC — Strictly Sports; 
WDRC—Jeri Sullivan; WNBC— 
News.

6:45—W n C  — Lowell ThomaS; 
WDRC — The World Today; 
News; WNBC—Sammy Kaye. 

7:00—WTIC — Fred Waring to 
Pleasure Time; WDRC-—I LoVe 
A Mystery; WTHT — Fulton 
Lewis, Jr .; WNBC—The lig h t
ing Coast Guard; 

7:15—V-W n C  — New*; WDRC — 
Jam es Hilton; WTHT—Musical 
Gems.

7:30—W n C —Close Upa of Our. 
Fighting. Fronts:' WDRCJ—Blon- 
dle; WTHT—American Dlscua-

aion League; WNBC—The Lone 
Ranger.

7:45—WTIC—Rationing. 
8:0O -:-W nc — C a v a i e a d e  of 
America; WDRC Vox Pop; 
WTHT—Cal Tlnney; WNBC — 
Earl Godwin. >< 

.8:15-^WTHT—Treasury Star Pa
rade;. WNBC—Lum and Abner.

8:30—W n C —The Voice of Fire
stone; W DRO-Gay Ninettes Re
vue; News; WTHT—News; Cas
tles in the Air; WNBC—True or 
False.

9 :0 (j:- -w n c  — The Telephone 
Hour; WDRCT—Radio Theater; 
WTHT -i- Gabriel H e a t  t e r ;  
WNBC—Counter Spy.

9:15—WTHT—Uncle Sam.
9:30—W n C —Dr. 1. Q.; WTHT__

Return of Nick Carter; WNBC 
■—Spotlight Bands; Sports.

10:00—W n C  — Contented Pro
gram; WDRC — Screen Star 
Play: WTHT—Raymond Clap
per; WNBC—Raym^id.—Oram '

, Swing, _— ----------
lQil5-=-‘WTHT .— Concert Hour; 

WNBC—To Be Announced.
10:30—'W n c  — I n f o r m a t i o n  

Please; WDRC—Guy Lombar
do’s Orchestra; WNBC—Alec 
Templetoft 'Dme; Donald Novla.

10:45—WNBC—News.
11:00—w n c  — News; WDRC — 

News; SpOrts; News; WTHT — 
News; WNBC — Uncle Sam 
Speaks.

11:15—w n c ;—Harkness of Wash
ington; WDR<3—Jan Brooks; 
WTHT — Music; WNBC — The 
Music You Want.

l l :3 0 :-W n (3 —Hot Copy: WDRC 
—Romance.

11:45—WNBC—Dance Oirchestra; 
News. •

12:00—W n C —News; Three Suns 
Trio; WDRC—News; WTHT — 
News.'

12:30—w n c  — California Sere
nade; News.

Bob Hope^Entertaining 
Service Folks Overseas

New Yorit, July 12—(JO—Broad
casts of special sljows by any of 
Its comedians who go overseas to 
entertain boys and girls in the 
service have been made a “must" 
for NBC’s summer schedule. The 
first of these will come Saturday 
afternoon with cooperattoin of Bob 
Hope and his aides.

Hope, together with Frances 
Langford, Tony Romano and Jack 
Pepper, will direct their efforts to 
United Nations soldiers, perform
ing before a-visible audience In a 
theater In W ales Since they have 
cut sleep to a few hours a day so 

\that they could do as much enter- 
alning as physically possible. They 
sport the welcome toey get is 
yore than full compensation. 

Imohg other- radio comedians 
cted to go overseas et some 

. in their vacations are 'Jack  
and Edgar Bergen with 

Charlie. Hopb la- expected to 
additional broadcasts.

riln five years on .toe air by doing 
^its goodbye broadcast on behalf 

of war bonds from San Francisco. 
Author Jan  Struther w ill. be the 
guest. Studlc riaitors are restricted 

: to those who purchase bonds.

Two more programs, about the 
last to do so, start summer vaca
tions after tonight’s broadcasts, 
both to return on the . same date, 
September 13.

The Radio Theater will conclude 
Its ninth srason on CBS at 9 by 
presenting George Raft and Harry 
Cary In "Air Force." - 

Information Please of NBC at 
10:30 is to take its' first vacation

Dialing Tonight; NBC—8 Ralph 
B ella i^  in "Soldier of the Cloth”; 
8;30 Richard Crooks, tenor; 9 
.Voorhees concert, Grace Moore; 
8:30 I. Q. qujz; iO C ontents 
Concert.

CBS—7:30 (West 10:30) Blon- 
dle; 8 -Jinx Falkenburg In Vox Pop; 
8:30' Gay Nineties; 10 Mickey 
Rooney, Frank Morgan in ■ "Hu
man Comedy” ;

BLU—Coast Guard dance band; 
8:30 Nero Wolfe adventures; 9 
Counter Spy; 9:30 Louis Prima 
band; 10:35 Rhythm road.

MBS—7:30 Pexs in Review, new 
time; 8:30 Better Half quiz; 9:30 
Nick Carter, new time; 11:30 Ra
dio Newsreel, records.

What to expect Tuesday: NBC 
—11:30 a.m. Snow Village, 2:45 
p.m. Hymns of all Churches; 5:45 
Front Page Farrell. CBS—12 Noon 
Kate Smith; 4:30 p.m. Perry.Como 
songs; 6;3Q Commentary of John 
B. Kennedy... BLU—1:45 Army 
School of Music; 3 Mortdn Downey 
sings; 4 BLU Frolics, ministrel 
show. MBS— 12:30 U. S. Marine 
band; 2:30 Nashville varieties; 
5:15 The Black Hood.

Hartford Trips 
Srranton Twice

By The Associated Press
That cherished American sports 

ctutom of slapping down toe^ront- 
runner ia pursued in triplicate in 
the Etaatern League.
' Scranton, W U k^Bxrre and AI- 

' bany, ranking tnr that order In the 
circuit's atandlngs, each was taken 
over the bi'imps twice yuterday. 
The Senators, In fact, were, shut 
out both times, ’ and slcldded from 
JMrd to fifth place, while the Red 
Sox and the Barbns suffered only 
minor bruises and abrasion* of 
dignity:

;The -double cuffing bf Albany, 
2-0 jf^d 1-0, installed Elmira in 
third place. Xlex Mustalkla and 
Bill Baker xllow ^ . only eight hit* 
as the pioneers made it  torra out 
of four in ttaelr series wlib the 
Senators.

Somewhat less humlilating were 
Scranton’s two losses to Itartford, 
8-6 xnd'4-2. Although outhit 14 to 
7 In the o^ner, the Laurels enjoy
ed five e k tr a -b ^  hits among their 
seven, and in the afterpiece they 
made the most of three Red Sox 
eiTors to bring in as many runs.

'Wilkes-Barre waa soimdly and 
resoundingly thumped 14-4 in their 
first gams' with Springfield, and 
were sufficiently stunned to yield 
the second 2-1. The Rifles battered 
three Baron pltchei* for 15 hits in 
the opener.

Binghamton, meanwhile, split 
with Utica, winning th e . first 8-7 

; and dropping the nightcap 7-5. The
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Trips lost Pete Kuni*,'top winner 
of their pitching staff, who devel
oped a sore armdh toe first game 
and had to leaVe the game.

In gamra'Saturday, the Braves 
slammeit'Blnghamton 15-9, Albany 
edged Elmira 6,-4, . and Hartford, 
nipped Scranton 6-4. WUkes-Barre 
and 8prlng;tield were idle.

Tijoiit Season
Is fUxtended

, - 4 -
Hartford, July 12 — The State 

Board of Fisheries and Game an
nounces that toe trout season 
which would normally close . on 
July 15th is extended on all trout 
streams to and inciiMIng October 
31. This extension of the season 
Is being made because the ban on 
pleasure driving has rngde- It prac
tically impossible for anglers, to 
take advantage of toe open season 
as provided by law and With the 
thought that this extension.. will 
provide torther opportunities, 

Trout Ponds
.In addition to the rainbow trout 

ponds which a n  normally open to 
October 31, the following list at 
ponds will al«0 ;,be open to fishing 
to and Including October 81st: 
Alexander Lake, Kllllngly; Ball 
Pond,' New Fairfield; Crystal 
Pond, Eastford-Wbodatock; Cry
stal Lake, ElUngton; Beardsley 
Park Pond, Bridgeport—from the 
Golf footbridge south; Lafayette 
Pond, Some**; and Schreeder 
Pond, KimngworUi.

After July 1. threerday fishing 
licenses are available for residents 
-at fl.35  and for noh-reaidenta at 
$i;85. Ttiia ahort^term Ucenae haa 
proved a popular feature and- tbs 
opportunity to. obtain auch a  
license will be welcomed by many 
vacattoniata In Connecticut. .

Another Sabnarla* !

■ Groton, July 12—(AV- Blectrlo 
Boat company wcockara srould bs 
even prouder at their hrork if th ^  
could .one of their battle-*saS 
red subs come safely back from 
oatrol, Ueut-Oomdr. Glynn R. 
Donaho declared yesterday a t ths 
launching of the "Filer,” the coni- 
pany’s latest addition to the Navy.

Urges CpOeetlttg Beeswax'

New Haven', July 12-r<A') —The' 
beeswax In 7,000 deserted hives ia 
urgently needed for. the war effort, 
l i .  P. Zappe of. toe .Agricultural 
station dwlared yesterday, uiYlng 
beekeepers to collect It befor* the 
mins and wax moto larm * d a

Dodged Rest 
After ReVolt 
Against ^Leo’

New York Tl^riters Qaim 
Duppeher Is Through 
At- 3rooklyn; Rickey 
Silent on Issue. ~

By Ted Meter
Asaoctated Presa Sports Writer

Leo "Lippy” Durocher aiqiarent- 
ly la on toe .way out as manager 
of- the Brooklyn Dodgers a^ the 
aftermath of toe revisit agxinat hla 
leadership that startled toe base
ball world Saturday. / '

While on-the-surface peace reign
ed today ir this latest ERibeta Field 
episode. Involving the ttiree-day 
suspension of star pitcher Bobo 
yfewsom for what. Durocher term
ed "Insubordination,” the senti
ment of the players waa reliably 
reported to be that they are "sick 
of being second guessed" and that 
future flareupa can be expected un
less Durocher succeeds in restoring 
harmony. New York basball writ
er* agreed that "There are strong 
reasons to believe Leo will not last 
the season as- manager."

Oajrds Sweep Two 
These developments overshadow

ed yesterday’s furious action on 
the diamond that aaw toe S t  Louis 
Cardinals and the New York Yan
kees sweep doubleheader* from the 
Boston Braves and Chicago White 
Sox to widen their leads to 5 1-2 
and 4 1-2 game*, respectively.

The oorushlng Cardinals chalked 
up their sixth in a  tew and their 
13th triumph in 15 starts a* Harry 
Gumbbrt blanked toe Bravesj,3 to 
0. on six hits in the fiiit game and 
Whitey Kurowski doubled with the 
bases full In the 11th Inning f o r * ,  
9 to 6 conquest In the nightcap.

Yanks Win Again 
The Yankees likewise wound up 

their Western invasion In fine style 
by making It four straight over 
the White Sox and their ninth win 
In 11 stiirtA

Spud Chandler won his 10th 
game with a oix-hlt 9 to 0 shutout 
In the opener. In the nightcap the 
Yuika took a 6-0 lead, blew it 
when the Sox scored six In .the 
seventh Inning, then won out, 8 to 
6, In the ninth on Rookie Bud 
Metheny’s first homer of the sea
son.

MUo Candlni suffered his first 
defeat In eight starta'l^br Washing
ton when Cleveland knocked him 
out In the first inning a'hd went on 
to a 5 to 1 victory behind, A1 
Smith’s 'five-hit twirling. TOje 
Senators, however, gained a split 
for the day by winning the second 
game, 6 to 4; In 10 Iniunga. Gerald 
Priddy drove In toe winning; run 
with a fly with the bases loaded, 

Detroit and toe PtaUadelphia 
Athletics also split.a twin bill. 
Rx>kie Don Black of the A’s beat 
the Tigers, 4 to 3, In the opener 
when Pete, Suder tripled In the 
ninth and scored after Bob Swift’s 
outfield fly. TTie veteran Tommy 
Bridges twirled a brilliant three- 
hit shutout to gain a 9-0 triumph 
for the Tigers In the nightcap. He 
faced only 29 batters In hanging 
up -his sixtfi- win against two de
feats.

Reds Take Phils
Behind the seven-hit pitching of 

Bucky Walters and Ray Starr Cln- 
cUinatl beat the slumping Phillies 
twice, 7 to 4 and 14 to 2. Walters 
helped win his first triumph since 
May 26 by driving in three nms 
with as many hits, one a homer.

The St. Louis Browns took both 
ends of their bargain bill from the 
Boston Red Sox. <^et L&ahs’ 11th 
homer of the year, won the first' 
ganie, 8 to 7, in 12 Innings while 
Nelson Pottei twrirled a five-hitter 
to take toe afterpiece, 4 to 2. Bob
by Doerr, Red Sox second base
man, ran. bis string ,of errorless 
chances to 306.

The Chicago Cubs andiNew York 
Giant* divided their second succes
sive doublehemder. . Ernie l/>m- 
bmrdi's 10th Inning homer' woii the 
first for toe Glanta, '4 to 8. Bill 
Nicholson’s seventh inning homer 
with one qn gave the Cube the 
second by the same *core. Mel Ott, 
leading major league home run 
oleuter, bbriiieisted for hi* 14th In 
the *eoond game.

Aided by Bob- Elliott’s sixth in
ning triple that scored toe tying 
and winning run Max Butcher, 
Pittsburgh r l ^ t  hander, beat 
Brooklyn tor the first time, 8 to 2. 
'The Dodger* came bach to win toe 
nightcap, 5 to 4, with a feur-run 
uprialng in the eighth. Relief 
pitcher Xavier Re*cigno, who 
m'ade only one pitch, wa* charged 
with toe defeat T h e  pitch wa* hit 
to a  atagla by Billy Herman who 
later scorjd toe sdnning run on 
Mickey Owen’* one-ba*er.

Arky Vaughan, third baaeman 
who aaaerted that New*om’* au*- 
penrion wa* ^Bjuat and turned In 
hi* uniform Satin'day, then relent
ed after a  ccnference with Presi
dent Branch Rickey, played In 
both giamea,'katting tores hits In 
seven times a t b a t

Derby Day in New Guinea

First
F o o tb all^ lit 
For Duratioii^^ 

In 3 Schools

Wins His 
e With Prop Outfi

Tearing down makeshift track  somewhere in New Guinea, 
horses are as popular With fighting men aa they are at home. 
There Is betting and excitement as 30 steeds recaptured from Japs 
nm in Dobadura Derby. Only nine of SO starters finish as 21 
emulate former owners and leave course in disorder. •

Dinglety Dominate^ 
Medal Tournament

Oaptwed

Mountain Home, Uabo. — (AP)— 
Military pottos beheve they hav* 
captured toe aaboteuia who rifled 
bCaj. WlUiam D. Alaxande'r’s office, 
destroying valuable papera They 
have jugged W)iia)cy and Soda, toe 
air baae’s goat maAcota.

Otvea Water Out*

Tulsa, Okla.-:-(A7—Annoyed by 
drunk* congregating beneath hi* 
bedroom window, one Tulean aaked 
police if he could pour .water on 
them. They aald *ure, but don’t  
j>our too much. Up got a  whola

The Medal Play Tournament at- 
the Manchester Country Club got 
underway yesterday and Bret 
DingleV came roaring over the 
coune with a brilliant 70 to lead 
the field In the Class A division.

87. The order of dnlsh of the first 
four;

Kennedy—
Dr. Boyd-^87.
D. DeMartln—88..
Bill Martin—89.
'Ylme limit on the tourney has

Del St John and Art Wilkie were extended to July 25 owing to 
vision were not so bad, cither. Bill weather Saturday after-
How the first .five finished. noon.

Dlngley-,-70,  ̂ _  Sweopetake* Besalte
S t John—72. '
Wilkie—72.
Henry Smlth-^74...
Tom FauIkneir-7-74.
The Class B  golfers also turned, 

in some excellent scores tad were' 
ltd to thir'wire by Jack Hayden, 
who c^ded an 81. How the first 
four, ended up:

Hayden—81.
Peterson—82.
Hutchinosn—84.
Rand—SS/ '
The scores In toe Class G di

vision wree not so bad, either. Bill 
Kennedy posted an M. with Dr. 
Howa^ Boyd right behind with

Bret H. Dlngley also won this 
event with Henry Smith at the 
Smith Brothers’ duo rlgM '4)talnd 
him. Third place was won by' -Art 
Wilkie who won toe toas

othair eontestants. How they

........... 70— 7—63
H. S m i t h / . . . . . . - . , . , .  74— 7—67
Winie ........... 72— 3—69

Low gross was-won by Dlngley 
who had, earlier in ilMk&y, mark
ed up some mighty gobd. scores. 
The results: *
Dliigley ...........
St. John .................
WUkle ...................

.Wesleyan Definitely For
swears ..-Gridiron in 
1 9 4 3 ; War,Blamed for 
Stopping Sport.

By Lbu Blgick /
New Haven, July 12—(J5—Col

lege football haa gone to''war in 
Oonnecttcut

Out of. seven leadlhg college and 
u niw sity  eleveps that played in 
1941, four are planning to go 
ahead—Yale, which starts tialning 
today; Coast Guard Academy, Uni
versity of (Jonnectieut and Trin
ity. to toe main, they’re counting 
on help from the armed forces.

Of this quartet, the U-Conns and 
Trinity hope to be able to field a 
team. They’re In toe shadow of 
their goal posts.

Old king football, ho longer diz
zy and carefree, has been walloped 
so hard In this state that he’s 
gasping for breath.

Definitely gone, but not forgot
ten, are Wesleyan, Arnold and 
(Connecticut Teachers (College of 
New Britain. The Arnold Terriers 
and New Britain Profeuors felt 
the - pressure shortly after Pearl 
Harbor and made no attempt to 
operate last falL Wesleyan func
tioned In. toe autumn of 1942, but 
thq .strain waa pulverizing.

Lack of manpower has been the 
cause of it all. Wqaleyan has 150 
Navy recruits on Its campus now, 
but few civilian student*. Autoorl- 
ttea, after, due conal 
elded to confine athletic activities 
to the university proper.

But, and this should make BlU 
.Steta, NBCTa popular sports direc
tor happy—officials- at Wesleyan, 
Arnold and (Connecticut Teachers 
have assured your envoy that 
they’ll resume college football im- 
mefflately iffter the war la won. 
Stern has been edltorlallzirtg that 
some educational institutions, us
ing the war aa an excuse for quit
ting the game, had no Intentiona 
of bringing football back after toe 
final bomb waa dropped.

Aviles
Plucks Punch

Mexican Fighter Meets 
37— Terranttva Tuesday
89—S 3 --7 2 l\
72— 3 40

By Hugh FoUertoii*. 4r.
New . York, • July llh.—(J’)-

Thought for tomoirow: If^  you 
consider the thirteenth an un
lucky day bow’d you like to man
age a ball team composed of to®*® 
players, all born on U j*''^i3to’  

..Pitchers, Wild BHl Donovan, 
Rube WaiddeU,! Eddie Itommel; 
catcher, Johnny Kilng; Infleldera, 
Hal Chase, EMward C. Foster, 
(Charles (Swede) Risberg and J .  
Franklin (Home Run) Baker; 
outfielders,. .Fielder. Jones, Joseph 
DeVore and William L. Gardner.

. . Gardner really was an In- 
fielder but you!^ have to put - a 
third man in . toe . outfield and 
toere’d be no -use taking a chance 
on sending WaddeU out toere.

Longevity Record 
When New York Univeraity 

gave football the hrave-ho- a few 
years ago, apparently It tossed 
out the old college custom of 
firing the coach a't'toe same time. 
. . .  Emil Von BUlng haa a*rv«d 
27 years as N. Y. U. track coach, 
BUI McCarthy 22 yearp a* base- 
ball coach, Hqward (Jake) (Canh 
20 years in basketball, Gerald 
B. Emerson 17 year* In tennis and 
Julio Martin** CastcUo 17 year* 
In fencing. '•

'^to the proa" . . .  If  you think 
Tex Hughson Is a>menace to the 
Yankees (he’s beaten them three 
out of four this season'l'how about 
Bernle Boland, old-time' Petroit 
hurler, .wbo did it a dozen times 
in a row7vOr (Christy Matbewtan,^' 
who took 22 straight from to ^  
Reds? . . . J o e  Dey, the U. S. 
Uolf Association secretary, still 

chuckles about toe time be beat 
Earl Eby. toe groat Pehn half 
mller who settled down to sports 
writing, in a 100-yard dash. “ The 
reason I won," Joe admlta,“ was 
that we raced on a cinder street 
in (Chapel HUl, N C., tad Earl 
slipped right after the s ta r t ’’

Today’s Goest Star 
Burton Hawkins. Washington’ 

sta r: ‘The Nalibnals lost Umlr 
Mina* at humor when Lefty (So
mes packed his suitcase and head
ed home, Lefty’s brandf of banter 
waa brilliant but also axpbnslv*. 
(Clark Griffith wa* paying $11,- 
000 a year for what amounted to 
considerable comedy but virtually 
no pitching,’'

Monday Mat!*®*
Shag Shaughneasy, the Interna

tional League president blames 
footbaU for toe decline of coDege 
baseball, which wa* h}g*tinM stuff 
when he went to Notro Danoe. , . 
"And It Isn’t  good football, 
either/’ he. argUM. ,"I don’t  know 
how many Anny-Notre ., Dame 
games Tve seen, but If they can’t  
play any better than thab r u  stick

. First dental ciuiege In the Uni
ted States was organised at Baltl- 
moro, Md.̂  ia 1939.

Major League 
^  Leaders ^
By T h e  Associated Press

National Iteague
Batting-M uslal, St. Louis, .331; , 

Herman, Brooklyn, .328. j
Runs—Vaughh, Brooklyn, 66; ' 

Muslal, S t, Uiiiis and Walker,! 
Brooklyn, 51.

Run*batteo In—Herman, Brook
lyn, 59; Nicholson, Chicago, 53. 
-H its—Vaughan and Herman, 

Brooklyn .99.
Doubles — Herman, Brooklyn, 

23; Vaughan, Brooklyn. 22. 
T rip les—Muslal, St. Louis. 11 ; 

Gordon, Now York and Russell, 
Pittsburgh, 8.
► Home runs Ott, New York. 14; 
Nicholson, Chicago, 11.

Stoleh bases—Vaughan. Brook
lyn, 10; O tt New York ant! Gus- 
tine, Pittsburgh, 7.

Pitching — Sewell, Pittsburgh, 
12r2; K rist S t  Louis.. 7-1. 

■Ahierican L®agu®
Batting>—Stephens, St. Louis, 

336; Curtrlght Chicago, .333.
Runs—Vernon, Washington, 49; 

Outterldge, St. Louis, 47.
Runs batted In—Etten, New 

York, 54; Stephens, St. Louis, 53.
Hits—WaKcflcld, Detroit, 102; 

Hockett, Cleveland, 88.
Doubles—Keltner, Cleveland, 22; 

Wakefield, Detroit 19.
• Triples—Undell, New York and 

York, Detroit 7.
Home runs -Stephens, St. Louis, 

12; Laabs, S t  Louis, 11.
Stolen bases—Case, Washing

ton, .24; Moses, Glllcago, 19.
Pltchlng-.-Grove, Chicago, 7-0; 

Candlni, Washingotn, 7-1.

Cubs Puzzle 
Manager Who 
Lacks Reason

"Hartford Auditorium.
; H ar^rt,-^  July 12 — rBoxing’s

current sefisatlhn following his 
throe-rpund knockout over Jackie 
(Jallura, the NBA 'teptherweight 
champion, Phil Terranolmx.roturns 
to the scene of his most brilliant 
conquest next' Tuesday. night 
the New Yoric title challenger 
fights again next week a t the 
Hartford Auditorium outdoor 
arena, facing Angel Aviles, Mexi
can featherweight, in • ten-round 
star bout.

Terranova l)as fought and won 
■fou.r battles'’’here, iuid considei* 
thialMs “lucky town." His victims 
include Apgcio (Tallura, brother of 
the NBA ^am p. He t* the first 
to have knockta out Jackie Cal- 
lura, knocked him .cold, the champ 
not coming out o f ‘the fog com
pletely fpr a half hour. Th^ work 
manlike manner In which the New 
Yorker went about the business of 
kayolng his victim after he sensed 
he had the chaipp on the way out 
Is what endearta him to a -crowd 
of 2,<)00 paying customers who 
cheered their new hero for 15 min
utes. ^

Aviles Is expected to prove TCr- 
ranova'S fifth- straight. local vic
tim, but the Mexican hits hard 
enough to bowl over a foe. That’s 
exactly what he did to wnile Pep, 
se llin g  the New York vCraion of 
the world'a featherweight champ 
through toe ropea In toe tenth 
round. ! ' ■

Throe sixes and. a fourrround 
opener complete the card

Chicaglo Fans Annoyed 
At Team That Has 
Everything Except the 
Knack of Winning.

. By Harry Grajaoa 
NEA Sports Editor 

New York, July 12—Now that 
they have straightened out to 
some extent,. you hear the ques
tion: "What was. wrong with the 
<Jubs?”
' " I  dunno,” says Jimmy Wilson.

Perhaps that’s the answer. If  
the manager doean’^inow,. how la 
he going to make repairs?

llTie' Chicagos have an unusual 
record. They have, for example, 
broken even with the Cardinals in 
14 starts and went into the Polo 
Grounds this trip with a victory 
of the Giants, who supplanted toem 
as taU-enders. The Giants had won 
five from the Chiba. The Wrigleys 
have bagged eight straight from 
the Braves, who are very tanoy- 
Ing to everybody else. And when 
CmUde Passeau overpowered the 
Dodgeta^;toe other twlnlght. It 
marked hik-firat victory at Ebbeta 
Field since the Cubs’ first
this seasbn.

Props Chase Urban, Nei^J 
Hill Billie Pitcher in i 
Sixth; Burke and̂ i 
Richter Play Fancy I 
Game at Short; Fagan’̂  
Finish^ for
Mike Marco, the player that 

Rockville did not want, turned en. 
his former teammates yesterdlig' 
at the Oval and chalked up> hiS'
first nine Inning victory o f- 'l ii  
year In addition to'hotdlhg that 
Hill BiUi6s to five hits. Hamilton 
won handily, 6-4 and forced Urban, 
Rockville's newest pitcher to takn-’j 
a rest In the sixth Inning. Marty 
Fagan .flrflshed the' game.

■Marco’s Day 
. In addition to pitching five hit ''| 
baseball, after a shaky fitat In
ning, Marco got two hits and drova; 
in two hins. Mike wds selected byJ 
Caacy to start against Rockvl^ ’ 
and it looked as though the * t a r t ' 
was not going to be a success. 
Casey thought so, too, for he )tad ' 
Krebs warming up before Rock-' 
ville had two out In that first in
ning. However, Marco did settl*' 
down after this and except for twdJ 
or three occasions managed to es- ‘ 
eape without an.’ serious trouble. 

Double Plays Help 
Marco hit into two double play#' 

before ha cooked^a single to left. Ilf^ 
fact the three dbuble plays th#^ I  
Rockville pulled off during * 
game helpta both Urban 
Fagan out of some tight spots, 
Cormier was hurt In the sixto anG- 
had to retire In favor of hah^®  
man Brittner who went behind tw /  
bat and did a good Job of oatch-^’ 
Ing. Both Rldkters and Burke, rtvaT;? 
shortstoiis, turned in aome brllUaillf^ 
plays during the afternoon al^” 
though each is charged iMth as 
error. The box score:

Hamlltoa
AB. R. H. PO. A. IR 

Richters, aa . . . .  4 1
Hutt,' lb  . . . . . .  4 1
Zwlck, 3b . . . . .  2
Deiconte, If . . . .  4
Donlforo, rf . . . .  8
Pong^ta, c ....... 4
Kristofax, 2b . . . 8  
Tuffreaon, of . .  2 
Marco, p ...........k

Totals y . _ *  • ■

A B .R .H .P a A .B .  
Potter, ef, 9b . .8  X 0  *  1 
Brittner, c, 8b : .9  • # 8 
(Jormler, *  f . . .
Allen, Ib  . .
Burke, aa 
Olenskl, i f  . . . .
1>ya, rf, lb  . . .
Ramsay, 9b . . . .
Urban, p ’ . . ' . . . .
Fagan, p ...........
(Siemens, If . . . .

■Totala . . . . . .  92 4 • 96
Two-baae bits, Delcooto; 

bases. Urban; Clemens, Hutt (8); 
Zwlck, Deiconte (2) ;
Kristotax, Brittner,
Urban to Cormier 
to Allen, Burk* to Brittner 
Taya; left on base*, Rockvin* 
Hamilton 7; bases on ball*, M ara^ 
2. Urban 3, Fagan 1; *trik*outS,:| 
Urban 2. Marco 8; hit* off UrbSn <* 
for 4 run* In 6 Innings; Fagan 
for 2 runs In 2|4 innings; hit . by .* 
pitcher by. Urban by Marco, by j 
Pagan, Richters; ’ balk, Marco;, 
wild pitches, Marco; passed baUa,« 
(jormler; winning pitcher, Marco; 
losing pitcher, .'Urban: umpires 
MUeskl, O’Leary.

[n«iui, nuev
(2) ;  s a c i i f l o ^  
r, double jdayik J  
to Taya, B u tM l

Soldfer Teani

Nine straight defeats ofttlie first 
eastern swing set the Cubs'bqck 
oh Iheli heels. ,

I t  may be significant that Uilngs | 
took on a brighter hue with the ' 
return of Clyde McCullough, a i 
catcher of the. Gabby 'Hartnett;  
type. He went,out early In the go-i 
ing with a broken ankle.

In the first 19 games lost by 
the C!ubs, they scored first In 12, : 
led past the fifth inning In seven i 
and beyond the cighth'm five.

Wilson f l ^ r e s ^ ^  should have j M a v  S t a r t ^ R o c h e
won 11 pf the .>4 with the Cardl-! ”
nals, but %.r6ur occasions some-j 
thing ’ h^pened In the eighth or 
ninth. 'A  Sunday, double-header' 
before 39.000 people, their largest ■ 
crowd of the campaign, (.tiring the -
last stand at home hurt. The Cubs 'aiers'at the Oval this' evening and 
were ah?ad. 2-1. In the ninth tad 1,„ ^^der to stay out In front with 

Then | prew'nt : margin muat win
* over, Unclfc Sam’s nepliews. Tha

w , BUY
U N I T E D
S T A T E S

m R
JN D
A N D

STAMPS

, Teaterday’s RMopIta
EMtara *

Hartford'g, 4; Scranton 6i $.
 ̂ l^prlngfleld .14, Wllkes-Barro

Binghamton 8, 5; Utica 7, 7. 
Elmira 8, 1; Albany 0, 0. 

Amerlo**
’New Yot1c4, 8; Chicago 8 (10), 

3*
Oevaland i, 4 ; WaahihgtoB 1, 8

 ̂ BL Louis 9 ^ 6 ; Boston T (12),

PatUdelphla 4. 6; Detroit t. •. 
Tf*tfft*al

S t  Louis 8. 9; Boaton 0, 6 (11). 
Pittsburgh 9, 4; Brooklyn I, 6. 
New York, 4, 9; Chicago 9 (10), 

4., ,
anclnitatt T, 14; Philadelphia 4 

2 (8). -

Today's Game*
Eastern

Elmira , a t Binghamton.
(Only game scheduled.)

- Amerinan
(No games scheduled.)

/ NatMwl '
0

. standing 
Eastern

W .' L. PcL
Scranton _____ 46 18 .719
Wilkes-Barre . . 80, 26; .600
Elmira ............. .. 37 * 301 A52
Biiighamtoa . . . 37 31 .544
Albany, 86 81. A30
Hartford ........... 91 34 .477
Springfield . . . . 25 40 .385
Utica . . '1) . . . . . . . 14 64® 206

' Amerloo*
w . L.

New York . 43 90
Detrtat ............ . 3$ 3s
WaaiOngtoq . . . . 40 87
Chicago . . . . . . . SO 36
St  ̂ Louis 1......... 35 37.
Cleveland 35 98
Boston 35 39
PhUadelphla . . . 34 44

National
W. U

SL- Louis . . . . . . 48 24
Brooklyn ........... 47 34
Pittaburgb . . . . 35
Chnclanatt , 39 . 37
Philadelphia 34 42
Chicago ............. 32 43
Chicago . . . . . . 39 48
N ew -Y oric.......... 90

■V. V.ifr; ^ w

Agains.t Ace Morgan 
At Oval Tonight.
The All-stare will play the So t

ware beaten. S-f2.
ahead, .3-2, with two out-In'the _
eighth and were beaten, 4-3. De- I t a '^ c b e d u i '^ "  to 'rtart at 6 ll5  
feat* of that kind take more out ; helne offered.
of an outfit thafi a sound shellack
ing-

with the usual prize being offered. , 
Morgan ace hurlet for 'to# Sol

diers. will probably be selected to^
Things Secame so bad that fans "

got to hanging from the. outfield ; ‘

hadn’t lost his sense of hump,r, an- tae local league.-Jeff Keolsta,

and Gallagher (President Jimmy)
Stink” and ’"Oust the James Boys 
---Novlkoff fo» Martiiger,"

The Cubs long haye ^en  noted 
for making poor deals. One' Chi
cago newspaper published what 
ex-Cubs, such as Billy Herman,
Dolph (jamlUi, - Chirt Davis and 
A u^e. G*lan .of the Dodgers, ac
complished the previous day ‘Then, 
to prove that everybody li. Chicago 

inse of hu
other newspaper printed what ex- 
Chibs were doing In a different 
way. “Hack Wilson tended bar Ih 
Baltimore," read thir daily’s ac
count. “ Bob Spurgeon was late 
reveille," etc.

Hero Is a club with pitching,' bis place 
paww and a sldltful,.Infield. It  waa < 
mtaectod to  go somewhere, and ’ 
'imiaoubtedly will make up a lot of 
lost ground.

That' ia If Jimmy Wilsta finds 
out what 1* wrong with the Chibs 
the next time they go into a pro
tracted slump.

He’d better.

Owens wll- start on .the mound 
not certain, although It is likely,js 
that Roche will be the nomina
tion.

Benefit Thuraday
The, annual oentat gome for t ta -  

ieague’B insurance fund, will ro 
played Thursday evening at to * ’ 
Oval a t which tim e’ toe East  ̂
Hartford Twilight league Btatg. 
will oppose a picked toata froBii

wbo)
had been selected to manag e __^ ^
team, has declined on the grounoj 
that transportation. difficult* 
will Interfere-with him acting 
t t i f  capacity. Art Pongrata^^Baaj^ 
Utah catcher, baa been name* w

ot.ramM 
^  e e y *^  .

league haa malntala*d a  , 
aid player* who might *#
throughout the ••aSon. to 
cate* this bs* Uded lajnced. . 
era with doctor** bill* wM N j

Power- for Steel

To provide toe power required to 
fabricate the steel for a 35,000-ton 
battleship requlra 40,OW ton* 
eoaL or a  eomplete da/s 
tor arar* ttoto 9700 '

past fan* have ecmi 
oualy to to* fund, 

.ithey -could not a tt 
/  tlie  •art**

,league* 1*
Hartfroff
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«iA N i;u i!»i1 ;E K  EVEM IM U H JSftA U ). ■ U N C R B 8T B R , 0 0N 1I,. M O N D ^

HIGHWAY T a  
HER HEAR

b qMAXm
SHOR£

CaiapUr

____  RinVARO FOR wturn
' Mnfnyi and contents, lost July 

J. BergnminL PhMie Rock- 
T09-1S. -

PAIR OF child’s , shoes 
Oobe swimming pool. CsU st 

^ V td sn l Bake Shop.
g— IB* — RATION BOOK Np.

D. Finder j^esse send, to 
iH olen  Wilson, Andover, Oonn., R.̂  

.D . No. 2.
u u a t— OASOUNE “ 0 " ration 
iiBook F 128182 H 2. Please return 
i to Mrs. Bea:trlce Reynolds, Box 
t No. 8, Mansfield, Oonn. ■____

I f Y ou  H ave 
. . R eal E state To S e ll.. .  
W e H ave Catsh C ustom ers!

JONES REALTY
n  0»k  street TeL 8254

L ost and Found

WANTED
R lfd e  o r  F e m a le  

H e l^ '^ o r  I m p o r t a n t

W e Win A ^  Dse Em
ployed P ersons On a 
S N it-S h ift B asis.\

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN: 
Notice Is hereby given that Auto- 
mobUe Policies Nos. 26426-26450, 
Incl; Automobile Policies Nos. 
30776 to-M*25, incl.: AutomobUe 
Policies -Nos. 890701 to 390725, 
incl.; of the Colonial Fire Under- 
writera. Branch of National Fire 
Tn. Cb. of Hartford, requiring 
for'their validity the counter- 
signature of. a duly authorised 
and licensed agent, have been 
lost Since thes' policies have not 
been regularly countersigned or 
issued, which fact the underslgfi 
ed Weal agent hereby publicly af- 
flnns; or accounted for, nor any 
premiums received thereunder by 
this Company, they will be value
less and void In the bands of 
whomsoever they may fall and 
any claim thereunder would be 
illegal and fraudulent If found 
they should be returned to the 
Home office of the Company at 
Hartford, Connecticut No claim 
of any nature purporting to be 
baaed upon them will be recognl^ 
ed by the Company. The public 
will please take notice aCcord-

LOST—LADIES BLACK and red 
wallet with Initlala, M. N. con
taining sum of money and per
sonal papers Saturday, vicinity of 
post office. Reward. Phone 6734.

tafly.
CobJonlal Fire Underwriters 

Branch of National Fire Insurance 
Oo. of Hartford.

By Frank H. Greene 
/  Special Agentc 

Annai^rtley Robb LocM Agent 
At Manchester. Cornu i

Inquire \

Rogers Paper
M anafacturing G>.
ftOn and Oakland S treets

Notice

Z o n in f B oard o f  A pt
In coBformlty with the Zt^lng 

o f the Town of Man- 
Zoning B oai^  of Ap-

____Win hold a pubUe^earlng in
^•Jtnnlctpal B u lld ^ o n  Thura- 
day evening, July MUt, at eight 
<reloek on the foUcwlng appUca- 
Meae: . /

>p11eatlon o r  Aiiocaader; JarvU 
Cottage B ^ e a , Inc., for per- 

to obfwtruct bouses on 
IbCn fm the Woodridge De- 

V to the rear line 
regnlattona allow, In 
▲ Eooa

at Walter Davldo* 
pemdsaieo to build an 
on preaeat atone at 45 

NoeUi Btreat, la a RaMdenca C

AppHoatloa at KUnkbam-
a ra t  U l Summit Street for per- 
—I— to convert existing build
ing located In the rear of 131 
Summit Street, Into a dwelling 
honaa, in a Racldenca B Zone.

Applleatlan at Anna Kripsites 
^  «  Edwarda Street, for permla- 
■lon to make alteraUonS, to prop
erty at above location, which Is 
occupied as a three-family house, 
in a  . Residence B Zone.

Application of Joseph Roasetto I 
at 81 West Middle Turnpike, for 
peimlsslon to move existing ga-1 
rage at above location closer to 
property line thsn '  regulatloiu | 
permit. In a Residence B Zone.
■ Application of Joseph Brown o f 1 
889 'Tolland Turnpike for permis
sion to erect a  roadside stand on | 
Tolland Turnpike lEaat of No. 50) 
in a Residence A Zone.

Application of Steven Boiko for I 
pom lssion to erect a bam ■18’x20’ .l. 
for the puipoee ot keeping, two! 
cows at prope-ty lOcat^ at -296 | 
Hackmatack Street in a Resi
dence AA Zone.

Application for permission to I 
keep ohlckens for own personal 
uaa^Ih residential areas -as fol- | 

;lpwa:
Steven Boiko,

V. 296 Hacl.matack ; Street.
. “ nharles Bezzlni,

65 Unnmore Drive.
Silvio Mendill,

230 McKee Street.
State of .Conn. Requirement

AppUcailon , of Leonard J- 
Brown and YWtor A. D’Aniello for I 
permlBslon to  operate an automo-. 

“ bile repairers license under namej 
of Main Street Service Station lo- [ 
catsd at 575 Main Street in Man- | 
Chester. ^

AH persons Interested in these I 
applications may appear at thlsi 
hearing.

Zoning Board ot Appeals,
By R  W. Goslee,

' Chairman.
' Richard Martin,

• • Secretary,.

MlCkLEY flM M

WANTED!
BLUEBERRY 

PICKERS
X F or W ednesday M orning.

A ssem ble op p osite , H igh 
Schobl B uilding on Main 
S treet at 8 o ’clock . M ust 
be at l e i ^  10 years old.

1 2 l4 c V fr  Q uart.

Ixw t and Found A utom obiles fo r  S a lt 4

Announcfem ents

1935 CHEVROLET COUPE, »50; 
1988 Ford coupe, 8110; 1937 Bulck 
sedan, 8165; 1937 Chevrolet
coach, 895: 1934 Plymouth coupe, 
825. Brunner’s, 80 Oakland street. 
Open evenings ’Ul 9, except Sat
urday. We clCM at 6. Tel. 5191.

WANTEI>-RIDERS TO Hartford 
or West Hartford, leaving Man
chester 7:30. Tel, 7325.

w a At o d  — p a s s e n g e r s  to
Bast idhrtford Center. Leaitog 
Manchester 7:15 a. m. Tel. 6801.

WANTED—RIDERS FOR Second 
shift at Pratt A Whitneys, Group 
C. Call 2-0391 between 8 to 1 p. 
m.

WANTTED—Aid e r s , Msnehester 
" td Sfcrlpgffield dsUy, 11 p. m. to T 

a. m. ablft CaU Manchester 8683 
afterO p.'m .

WANTED — PASSENGERS to 
Hartford mornings at 5 o’clock. 
Not sure of return trip. Telephone 
2-0978.

f o r  SALK— f o r d  coach, 
850.00. 81 Seaman Circle, off
Hartford Road. Orford Villisge.

f 6 r  s a l e —1932 2 1-4 ton Reo 
truck. Inquire at 28 Foley street. 
TeL 6718.  ̂ "

1987, OLDSMOBILE 2 door. 1936 
OldsmoLiie sedan, 1937 Chevrolet 
sedkn, 1936 Chevrolet 2 door, 1937 
Ply&outh stoan, 1936 Plymouto

A u to R e p a ir in g - 
Painting

l e t  u s  “PORCELAINIZE" 
cat, it will last 4 months 
yeer. Also says the paint

your 
to a

^___ ___  , and
make your dar like new. Brun
ner’s, ' 80 Oakland street, Man
chester. TeL 5191. Open evenings 
until 9.

VALVES REFACED and carbon 
icleanea 111.95 Chevrolet, Dodge. 
Chrysler 6, OldsmobUe 6. . Pack
ard 6. Plymouth, PontUAf 6. 
'Phone 5191. Brunner’a, 80 Oak
land street

G arageb— S erv l«5 ,i^  
S torage

sedim, 1934 Plymouth coupe. 
Motors 4164.

Cole

FOR BAiLE—1941 CHEVROLET 
1-2 ton truck, good mileage. Cash. 
Phone 8314.

Adtqm obilea F or Sale 4
1940 BUICK SEDAN 4 door, radio, 
heater, driven only 18,000 miles, 
Uke new, with our 90 day guar
antee. Tel. 5191, Ftnanbe Mana
ger, Brunner’i, 80 OaUuid street 
Open evenings 'till 9. -

FMI SALE—1932 
coupe. Phone 6362.

PLYMOUTH

FOR RENT- 4000 SQUARE feet 
floor space, Concrete, suitable for 
garage or storehouae. Apply 128 
Blssell. Telephoqe^4070.

W pitled Autoa—  
lotorcycles 12

R epairing 2S
WANTED TO TUNE, repair an(t| 
regulate your piano or I^fJbr f  
piano. Tel. Manchester 2-Q'

-4 -
PIANO TUNING and repair 
Player piano spfidialty,/<iobn j 
Oockerbam, 28 Blgelo^y street 
Tel. 4219. , "

ivê ^ -̂̂ tock— V eb jclw  4 2 ]
^ALE—2 YEAR OLD heifer, 
to freshen O ct 9tb. Guernsey 
Jersey mixed. Tel. 6582 or 

4885 between 6 and 9 p. m.

6oaril 5S

sPenny 
to

ll’ rlva tc liisiructibna
PERT THAI 
tlon al/ Spa: 
eakliig fluer

28
EXPERT TRAININO In conver
sational/ Spanish by teacher 
speakliig fluent Spuilsh. Small 
grpU^ now being formed. Call

■59. ;

A rticles fo r  Sale 45
■ i ■

FOR SALE — ONE 1 
Kyack. Call 6742.

BEATER

FOR aA.I*EL-ONE CAR 
ca ll 5890.

jparage.

/.R o o m s  W ithout
FQR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
on iSMn street for 2 men eg 
couple,NcbnUnuous hot water. TeL 
8808. \

FOR RENT^NE-DOUBLE room 
for 2 glrla, cVLtrally located 2 
mlnutM' from Smith Main street 
call 2-1814. \---------- 1___ __________r;*

^gtlired in his arms, 
heaven, you’re

1 FOR RENT—ROOM, 
trance: CaU 2-0759.

------------- -
private en-

N.' ^
Cleye

H elp W anted— Feraak 85
SPLENDID POSmON open for 
saleslady, fuU time or part Ume. 
Phone 6002.

FOR SALE—MODEL A 1 1-2 top  ̂
Ford truck. 17 Lodtwood street

:z:
A uto

WANTED
E XPE RllE N C ED
BOOKKEEPER

PRE-WAR' 
tires, whl)j 
6.50x16.

Ut* O R ^ E  1 Oo< 
rbllAlbey last 6.00, 
i./No dealers. Ellsw<

Goodyear 
6.25,- 

Ellswbrth A

JOSEPH  SCH XG LIO ' 
Telephone 40T

' ^ o u r  Best 
‘ Investment-—

A Hom e o f  Your 
OwnI

High street 8-room .single 
In. She oondition. Au .Im- 
provements end Insamtian. 
Good alsed lot|̂  S. P. 8 6 ,^ .

Fntrfleld Street - B-room 
duplex with all Improve- 
mtata. g-c»r garage. Good 
deep tot S. P. fl.OOO. Terms ■ 
arranged.

WUUama Street 2-famlly j 
bouse with two 4-room Hats. 
Hot water heat with ooal. | 
PIreplaeea In both flats. S. P. 
fdROO. Terms arranged.

Ltnooln Street 8-room do? 
plex with aU Improvement*. 
Steam beat with coal. S. P. 
86R00. D. P. $1,200. One 
apartment avaUahle August 
L . ■

ANOOVEB, CONN.— •
New 4-room year 'round 

home overlooking Andover 
Lake. Modem Utelien, oak 
floors, steam beat Good lot 
60' X 190*. S. P. 84R00. 

'■■P. P. 8800. ImmeMate-' oo- 
t̂ npancy.

ANDGYEB, c o n n —
100-Acre Farm with 5 -. 

room house' with Eeotrio 
Ughts and pbmp In sink. 
Bara with tie-up fqr 15 oowa. 
Jo-85 acres cleared land. Bal- 
nnoe woodland nnd pnstora. 
bne-half mile frontoge on 
main road. S. P. $4Ji00. O. 
P. flAOO.

ADDITIONAL USTENGS \ 
a v a il a b l e  a t  OFFU|)m.

ALLEN A M ) 
HITCHCOCK, IN C

Manchester Office;
058 51A1N ST. TEL. 8801

wmimnntle Offloet
824 Ma in  s t . t e l . im b

One w ith k n ow M gS  o f  real 
estate and in sv ^ n ce  w ork 
preferred , l^utnot essentiaL 
R eferen^eJ required.

B ox D , H erald

36i Oakland street Tel.

A uto R e p a ir in g - 
Painting

f o r d , CHEVROLET, Hymouth 
Dodge 198C. to 1942 brakes re- 
Unsd, 89.95. Best Comax Unug, 
'Pbons 5191 now. Leave your ca; 
ki the evening and we will d**
Uver It the mat day. 
E  Oakland street

Brunnet|'A

HELP/
WANTED

T o A id  in Production 
Vital W ar W ork, 

H^KUwrights, Firem en, 
Guards and W eavers

cHen ey
BROTHERS

E m ploym ent Bureau 
Main Office— ^Hartford R d.

Ara Ton Oolng b to  the Armed 
Sendees Or Moving To Another 
Part of the Conntry t _ _ _  
SELL US TOUB FUBNTTUBE 
Complete. Jones Bnya Every
thing. Has Cash Waiting.

JONES FURNITURE 
81 OAK ST. TEL. 8254

FOR SALE 
O R R E i^  

COTTAGES
A T  cb V E N T R Y  LA K E  

Inquire
E . L . G . H O H EN TH AL, JR . 
24 R oosevelt S t. T el. 3269

DOLLAR JONES FROM 
'OT** wiU pay you more for your 

car, any 39-40-41-42 with low 
mUeage. He la at Bnmner'A $0 
Oakland street Manchester 
<̂ >ened evenings until 9 except 
Saturday, ‘8. Phon«> 5191.

ATTEN’n oN  READERS—Due to 
the labor problem today we are 
offering an attractive Inducement 
for those having spare time to 
sew covers on baseballs and aoft 
balls at their home. Call or write 
for details Tober BaaebaU Mfg. 
Co., Elm street Manchester.

Borinesn Servicea O ffered IS

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
CaU 3444.

HOSIERY—OF SHEER and line 
quality. Agenta, Shops, Personal 
use. Darlington C, Topton, Pa.

WANTED —GIRL , FGR steno- 
graphic and general office work. 
Apply In person. The Rogers 
Paper Mfg; Co., MiU and Oakland 
Streep Jdanchester.

R oofing 17-B

WAiTTED—GIRL OR WOMAN to 
caire for two children and do light 
housework. Phone 4504 after 6:30.

a l l  TYPES OF ROOFS .repaired. 
Maintenance of roM, flashings, 
and chimneys. For prompt service 
call Ed Ooughlln 7707.

M oving— T r u c k in g - 
Storage 20

rHE AUSTIN CHAMBERS tXJ 
local and long distance moving 
Return load system, furniture, 
storage. Dial 8260.

2
R epairing 23

NEW CONVERTIBl^TOPS, Oel 
luloid replaced Ur curtalrta. all 
kinds ol leathc/work. Chaa. tak
ing. 90 CapsMrldge street Tele- 
phbni 47:

X

USED

7 0 A K S T R H E T

CHAIRS-^2 Antique Victorian arm c h i ^ . . - .each $25.00
PIAND-^Ueed^T^ffany Plano ...................................... $5.00
t a b l e — inbh Antlqi^vOindaor; drawer.. . .  
ANTIQUE ROCKElU;?6ine seat and back; Liiicoln

.-typG . ••*•••• • eeeeeee»*»»eee»***»*»»»*
DINING RO<Mi—S Piece Golden Oak; round exten- 

alon table, buffet rix chalra.. ; , . . . . . . . . . .

VAO

10.00

25.00
D IN D ^ ro o m :—S Piece Golden Oak; round exten- 

Aion table, buffet eix chairs................. .
BEDROOM SUTTB—B Piece Modern Walnut aet; 

Bed, Cheat Dresser, Vanity and Stool.. . . . . .
BEDROOM SUITE—$ Piece Walnut set; Bed, Drias-

er and Chest .............................. .. . '•__  -
m e t a l  b e d — F̂uU sUe, Walnut finish................ ..
Mlri'AL'BEUl-^Twin sIm , Tan finish................ .

Antique, Mahogany and Maple

20.00

89:08

CHEST—5 
Chest

drawer $AO0

• ff O T M $ S t I ■ C

orA\ANCHESTER

^M ontgom ery W ard 
and Company

48”  M A PLE  PO STER BED 
letal C o if Spring 

Poum l. Felt M attress 

y'O oihpiete

$32.85
W ith Innersoring M attress, 

840.8.1

M ontgomei^^W ard 
and QoiApany 

824-82sT Main S treet

r  V

WANTED—GIRL OR woman
help In laundry, also m a n .__
Mancheater Laundry, 72 ^ a p le  
street Tel. 8418.

B uilding M aterials 47
ROOFINO AND SIDING, we have 

In stock for Immediate delivei 
$1.05 to 83.45 k roU; Asphalt fe! 
82.35 a roll; Hexagon ahlnglea 2 
or 3 point 84.79 square; Wavy 
edge asphalt aiding 83.75 square; 
RoU brick siding, red or buff, 
83.45 roU; Thick tab shingles 
86.20 square. Montgomery Ward 
C b.,

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL Novem- 
ber 1st Your government Is re- | 
questing—insulate your horn, 
pdt on atorm sash on aU wlndowa 
—our atock on Rock V ool Is com- I 
plete for prompt shipment—yoiff- 
orders for storm sash now accept
ed for deUvery when our carload 
arrives. Montgmnery Wgrd Oo.

H ousehold G oods 51
[IT’S NOT 

a home.
home elitllts start at 8159. Ideal 

I fo^  Summer homes. Albert’s, 431 
i^ yn  street Hartford.

IFOR RENT—ROOMS FOR nuu> 
rled couple or 2 girls. CaU at T 
Florence street or Tel. 2-1940. ■

FOR RENT — COMFORTABLE 
airy room, Ibie location. Gentle
man preferred. Tel. 6881.

Bonrders W anted 59-A
A T fk iven V E  ROOM^TEJGHT'̂  
houselMeping or boari4 0  desired. 
Central. Laundry privUegea. Rea. 
sonable. Idbal for couples at ria- 
gle glrla. Tel^tone 3989.

’ A dart m e n t a /^ t s . 
Tenem ents 63 X

came up out of black- 
aaa Clava’s «totried up- 
face above her, framed

In sky.'
'When 

he said, 
an right!”

"Am I? ”  asked" jubt-
fuUy. She felt wet and
her head throbbed Her
hand fluttered up tO/fouch Cl 
lean cheek, ntiU glistening 
tha river A muscle jerked 
her brushing Qnigertlps.

"Don’t doy that!" said 
sharply.

"Why obtt 1 Just wanted to see 
<  I w m  awake—If you were 
raal.’’ /She sighed.

“You’re awake," he said, ‘ ‘Md 
Tm real- «nd, unfortunately, ̂ thle 
la no. dream.”

He put her down gently, but 
firmly, on the hank, and walked 
off. Penny sat up

"Where are you going?"
"To take stock of what 1 man

aged to save froir the'water."
Penny rose and straggled after. 

Her hbbta oozed at every step 
Her plastered-down hair dripped. 
She squeezed it out as she went.

Wolf appeared from a thicket, 
yapping. He paused to shake him
self energeticaUy. Drops sparkled 
from his coaL He frisked after 
Penny and Cleve.

prise. A moment before he’d been 
gay and companionable. Now 
brown face had settled into 
graven, inscrutable Unea. She 
caugbt a gUmpse of pain deep 
in b is . brown eyes before he 
turned from ner and stood up. 
Perhaps, she thought, those old 
wounds he’d gpt In Warsaw were 
bothering him. Cleve would never 
say He was Uke Bill.

"We’d bettei gfet, plong,” he 
said.. "I figure iOs twenty-five 

under i Moose Creik and. the In-
■ diaiVs., encampment there. We 
• havenXcome more th.an four or 
five."

They w>nt:''qn If It had been 
hard going thla noorntng, this 
afternoon was purt-torture. They 
had to scale cliffs brSstade pgril- 
ously In tne stony-bqitomed, fast- 
skdrilng watei In order 
the' shoreline. / .

•T. don’t dare try cutting 
through the woods,” Cleve said 
"We-could loise^our way."

Sense and Nonsense

K>M fu'hUahed 
s at 459 Mris

EXPENSIVE to start 
Our 8 room .; complete I

Help W an Male 36
BOY w a n t e d  f o r  Ught, pleas
ant w orl/N lce hours, good salary. 
See Mr; UtChman, Arthur Drug, 
RuhtnW Building.

S itofftiona W anted—
Fem ale 38

SERVITM AN’S WIFE with child 
would Uke to housekeep for pri
vate famUy and live In. Write Box 
ZX, Herald.

D oga— B irds— Pets /  41

WINDOW SHADES— VENETIAN 
blinds. Owing to our very low 
overhead,, get our epeclal low 
prlcee on high grade window 
ebadee a l Venetian blinds com
pletely installed. Samples furnish
ed. Cspltol Window Bhsde Oo.. 
241 North Main street Phone 
8819. D evealnga

FOR SALE—COMBINATION gee 
and oil stove, oU burner complete. 
WriU Box P, Herald.

I FOR SALE—ICE BOX In gbod 
condition, also gas hot water 
heater and 8 storm doom. Call 
2-0211 after 6 o’clock.

FOR SALE—8' PIECE wSlnut din
ing room set 850.00 If taken im
mediately. 4 f Spruce street TeL 
5486.

FORRBNT—2 ROOM 
apartment Inquire 
street

I FOR RENT-:-SIX ROOMS, 860 te 
middleaged people. 121 Park St

SnborlNui fo r  Rent 66
FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM up- 
atatra tenement on Route t5. 4th 
house after Hebron Town U na 
CaU 2-024$.

W nnted to  Rent 68
WANTED TO RENT 4 Or 5 rooms, 
two adults. Permanent i^ d en ta  
TelephMie Hartford 8-8628 ' be
tween 4:80 and 6:80.

WANTED—TWO, THREE or four 
room apartment, centrally locat- 
effo^on bus line, lor couple, town 
residents. Call 7100 between 9 and 
5 p. m.

R esort P roperty
F or Sale 74

BOARD YOUR PET at a reliable 
kennel, and enjoy your vacation. 
Cocker Spaniel puppies for aale. 
Jack Frost Kennels, 26 Gardner 
street.

L ive S tock— V ehlclee 42

FOR SAIE—G. E. 8 CUP coffee 
maker, wUh automatic switch 
control. Never used. Make a nice 
wedding g ift Private party. TeL 
7509.

I ' ~ ~ ~  : ~
I FOR SALE—LARGE FAMILY 

size Ice booc. Telephone 2-0626. .

FOR SALE—BOLTON LAKE,, 6 
room cottage with dinette end 
ecreeiud in porch, modem con
veniences, 50 foot lake frontage, 
88,400. CaU Mancheater 2-1728 be
tween 1-8 p. m. or 8-8 p. m.

FOR SALE—JBIRSEY COW, 5 
years old, recently freshened and 
an exceUent producer. Inquire 176 | 
Gardner treet

M achinery and T ools 52

FDR SALE—8 MONTHS old pig. 
Phone 6287 or inquire Zimmer
man’s Barber Shop, Birch street.

NEW MHJONG MACHINE, used 
power Uke off sprayer, saw rigs, 
Fordson psrU. Dublin 'Tractor 
Company, WUUmantic.

FOR SALE—SADDLE HORSE. 
WlU ride, jump and drive. Call 
5584 after 6:30 p. m.

Coo/ Favorite

W anted-i-T o Bay 58

w a n t e d  t o  b u y  used car.
dealers. CaU 2-1784..

No

FOR YOVR

’ 3 9  ’ 4 0  ’ 4 1  ’ 4 2  

/ A N Y  M A K E  
ANY M

Open UntB •
■tag. If yon tanven-e I 
to orlvn yonr ear vm  
Phone 8U1 - 2-41M 
448$ any. ttms,, flay
Bight, WlB

Bnm ners
80 O A K L A N D  i

BlANCHESl

LANK LWM4 AMD

I w a n t e d —TWO OR FOUR burn
er gas range in good condition. 
Also amsU ice box. Tel. 3335.

Less Blitter
For Civilians

(Conttaoed from Page One)

dried whole niUk was put at 20,- 
000,000 pounda compared with 
17,000,000 last year and two kinds 
of dried sWm mUk at 90,000,000 
pounds compared with 306,000,000 
TMunds last yaat-

On Baato bf Relative Urgency 
The WFA said the a llo ca tl^  

were made on the basla of relative 
urgency ot aU claims.

It said the aUocattoias were 
based on expected production and 
therefors would be. «Hrm" for only 
thrta montha

Room * W ith oat Bonrd 59
FOR RENT- FURNISHED room, 
on bus line, for gentleman, central 
locatlmi. Telephone 8120.

FOR RENT—ROOM, sulUble for 
two glrle. Apply 18$ BlsseU 
atreejU

FOR RENT—ATTRACTIVE cool 
room. 128 South Main street

FOB TENT—NICE LARGE .cool 
room, eatable for couple ur 
IteOple. Telephone 4607. i

/ -

Cleve was looking down rue
fully at a little pile o f things 
on the shore.. Penny’ŝ  soaked bed
roll. The first aid idt she had 
brought for Bill A can of flour, 
beans, and rice. The bacon was 
gone. Most of the contents of jjie 

Lib box wgs in the 'river.
Rehn.ir reached .a timid hand to 

ClewKs i. arm. “I’m sorry,” she 
said, / t ’s all my fault We’re in 

aflx,'S iW t w e?”
“Yes.” X  ■
"How far Xki you think we’ve 

com e?”
"Maybe fifty niHM.'
"Then—we’re jusK  about mid

way between Hudson’s  ̂Hope and 
Pierre le Frene’s aback t"

’’That’e right.”
’’Well—do we go tiaqk, of\for- 

ward?” v: X<
His dark eyes flicked her face>. 

"What do you think?”
"I’m for going on, of course," 

said Peimy.
“So am I. But it won’t be a 

pleasant stroll. Canoe gone. Food 
reduced to the - minimum. Rough 
terrain! No ammunition.”

Penny nodded soberly. Sudden
ly she remembered the map and 
directions in her shirt pocket 
She felt for it  brought out a 
soggy sheet veined with running 
ink.

"Our directions—look!”
Cleve 'patted her arm. "Don t 

worry. I i’an remember enough, to, 
draw another map, I think. We'tl 
find Bill all right.”

In the griielUng hours that fol
lowed, Penny herself^ was far 
from sure ,

‘'We'll have to walk' ourselves 
dry and warm aghin,”  Cleve said. 
"No rest until; then.”

'Penny didn't answer because 
'she coiiidn't. All ishe could do 
was to pick up he; neavlly-bpoted 
feet laboriousA and set them 
down again. Step by stqp—each 
one an accnmpltshmenCv Cleve. 
helped her, encouraged her, nia'de 
jokes. But fatigue masked n)s 
own face. His movements were 
dogged, nearly as Penny's were.

“I've simply gdt to rest for a 
bit',” Penny said falrltly.

She sank down on a fallen log. 
Cleve Joined her.

"How far do you think we've 
come so far?” ahe asked, leaning 
againat him.

"I’d hate to say,”  he said. 
“Blamed few miles. I'm afraid.”

They got up after a while and 
went on. Penny moved' forward 
automatically through a fog of 
wearineaa. ’The aun Inched lower. 
Shadow! atretbhed.

Suddenly Cleve . s b 6 u t e d. 
“Smoke! See—above those spruce 
ahead.” > •

A few minutes'later they stag* 
gered into the wanning circle of 
n  campfire. A man rose to greet 
them, a pan full of crisping bacon 
tn one hand. t

To- Be Continaed

Makes Fruitless'Journey

Michigan City, Ind.—l/P}—Saijy, 
a seven-:(ear-old Spitz dog, mhde 
a loag, frUjUeaa Journey in . search 
of her master. Ten days ago 
Saily waa takenby Mrs. J. B. Carr 
to Ixidisinapolis-T^lflO'miles away— 
but ahe imtnediatelj.ran away. No 
one knew ahe wBa on the way back 
home uhul she showed up at the 
D a lrj^ w ’S Milk Bottle exchange 

_ neat'-'here where her master, the 
late, J. B. Carr, waa formerly man- 
agar.

Have Choice ot Partners

$25 Reward
F or-la foF m a tl(« lefidinz to  
th e eonvlctlon  o f  th e per- 

o r  persons esn sln f do- 
S t i l t o n  o f  property s t  

154 C h siie r  O sk
street. \  X  '

;  E . C. H un t,'
R . F . D . N disL M snehester

Ifo/ Weather Hat
..X

$568

Mipoy’s
HAfi

TH A T SANK OUR. • 
SHIP— KOUR
A « o — rr $6 s n a

fie A R i

WHCNmo YOU
LASTsee IT?

TONIGHT— fA R t v L ^
N IGHT—  / u O J f lh S ^  

AN D  VESTfltOAY IN | \
6M N  IT S  P SR lSC O m
—  WATCHING

,v

8378
Sbirtwatat flosM to parfoetian 

with well-fitting top and comfort
able aldrt—so important for torrid

I iSttorn No. 837$ to to atora W, 
14. IS. IS. 20; 40 and 42. Stoa 14 
talma, with ahort atoavas 4 yarda 
8$-tach matsriaL . 

r  fy v  tbto attractlva pattern, aend 
18 canto, plua 1 cant for poatagA 
ta coina, with your name, addraaa, 
pattern numbar and aiM to Tha 
Siiuldtiaatar Hcralid, Tocj^y'a Pat
tern Barvica. 106 Bavanth avaoua,
Naw'Tork, N. T. _ . ;__

Now you cap ardar a B um W  
Itoaua at Faahtoa, our helpful a ^  
ling gukla and pattern, catalog! 
[oontnina. over .100 nato* 
lhaa tafom atlon on cfra at elpt^  

how to taaha aaat, to

'  He carried Penny’s bed-roll and 
the food. Penny, her lirst-ald kit. 
As they struggled along the riv- 
cTbank, climbing, descending, 
through underbrush and over 
driftwood,, clouds gathered and 
covered the sun. The breeze was 
cool.

Once E'eimy, shivered In her 
damp clothing.

"Walk faster!” c o m m a n d -  
ad'Cleva. .

"Clave, I cain’t  Tm dead.”
"You’Ve got to,” he said. "Come 

on. If you don’t, you’ll get 
chlUed.”

“And If 1 do,’ aald Peimy grim
ly, "I,m erely fall apart. Maybe 
you ahoiildn’t have oothered fish
ing ihe Out ot the river, Cleve."

Up ahead, the little ' huaky 
paused In hto tireless Aiifflng and 
trailing ot amells, to ’ look back 
at them.

Cleve laughed. "W olfa having 
the time of hto life. To him, thto 
to a lot more fun than riding 
tamely ta a~canoe."

“We mdn’t ride aqxuunely, 
said Penny. Ip . spite of her ta 
tlgue, she andlea, too.

At noon they were ravenously 
hungry. Cleve managed, with 
considerable profanity, to ham
mer the, can Of beana opien witfl 
a sharp rock. Both the can opener 
and his jack-lmlfe had been 16rt 
ta the canoe dtoastor. 'They ate 
the beana With relish,

“ This tastes better than many 
a dinner Tve had with Powell at 
the Waldorf," said Peimy.

"You’ve got smne bean juice 
on your chin, tot,” sajd Cleve 
ahortly.

Penny looked at him ta sur-

New York—(A5—Grease and 
grime don't mean a thing when 
it’sw alts time at the Morris Park, 
slfbps of the Long Island rail
road. "The management has in
stituted lunch-hour waltzing ' on 
alternate Tuesdays and some 
1,800 overall^ train repairinen 
vie with each other to dance with 
the 50 women employed in the 
shops. The new form of relaxa
tion supplants half-hour perform
ances by paid entertainers . '

Tlia Aaawar
Peace! Columns and co lm n s ^  

being written about it  The wisest 
men ta the AlllM countries sre 
t.iinking about it, talking about it, 
holding meerings, debating, plan
ning, envisioning. HoW to have a 
permanent peace. How to put an 
end to wars.

Well, gentlemen, we’ll save you 
the tune and money. For we, a 
simple-minded newspaperman — 
have the ahswer.

That answer has been there ever 
since the twentieth chapter of the 
Book of Exodus ta4he Old Testa
ment waa written.

For In that chapter are contain
ed the Teh Cetamandmenta.; If we 
will but -live up to them there can 
never be another War.

Each war, so fsr conducted, hai 
been caused by the breach of one 
or more of the Ten Obmmandments 
given us. .

Hitler created Atrange gods and

and took the name of the Lord ta 
vain. He killed. He bore, false wit
ness Against hto neighbor. ' He 
coveted his neighbor’s house, his 
servant, hit ox, hto ass, and avary- 
thlng that iwas hla He showed no 
mercy, ha Stole, ha hohorad naither 
father nor mother.

Don't you see how easy It la? 
Why go to all the trouble of find
ing a way, when the’ way is so 
clear, the road so well marked, tha 
whole thing written dut—for cen
turies, ready for use?

Thla ia our plan, a plan we 
learned from our parents who had 
It handed d o ^  to them, genera
tion by generation.

Utopia is here—Exodus, Chap
ter XX. ■

Toug^' Hotel Clerk (over the 
hopae phoqe)—Well, what’s biting 
you"?,

Guest (yelltag)—That’s what 
I'd like to,know. "

.  Carol
TIs tM night befora.pay day am 

all through my jeans,
I’va hunted ta vaita for the 

and the means— ' /
Not a quarter to stirring, not avi n 

a jit; “
The cash to off duty; tho g 

backs have quit;
Forward, tuiW forward, O Tiqae 

In thy-fligbt.
And make It tomorrow—Just 

tonight. ,
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gesU paaaing . a plate of tongue- 
twisters wtach our g(>od readers 
can roll around vorhislly three 
times and see if things coma out 
tbs way thiey read ta |rlnt.

Here they are—and nappy bung
ling!

1. Big .Bill blew a big blue bugle.
2. A school souttle of coal, a 

cola schttle of school coal!
8. A hok of btooulto, a box of 

mixed biscuits and a biscuit mix- 
at.

sap and finally the gorgeous tree- 
splendid In Its multitude of gold 
and critason gowns! How Uke our 
lives!

Fed-up Husband—How well, in- 
deod, my dear! You the gorgeous 
tree and me the sap.

FAim

HOLD EVBRYTHlNtifJ

Take your dough out 
sack to back the’atUck.

the

Her Father—I guess you miist 
think I'm pretty hard to please.

Her Suitor- -Oh. no, Tve seen 
your wife.

We are finding out a lot of 
things now that w f ngver thought 
existed. - v

— -̂----  ' ''X  '
Pat—^What did that fellow esy 

you were? /
Mike—^Laconic. X
Pat—What doee K mean, any*

^'ky?
Mike—-1 dunno, bedad, but I 

gave him one on the jaw to be i 
the eafe eide. ‘

A gatpbler died. The funeral was 
atteiptod by hffndreda ot other 
gasablers. In the eulogy the epeak-. 
er cried: "Spike Maloney ia no 
dead. He only sleeps.” From jme 
rear. Butch Black replied:
8100 that eays he’s d?ad!”

bver-sleeplng ,wllA nevSr make 
your dreama come tru e /

xec"

A good friend of ouri (the boas)' 
hais suggested that we try "-x  
change of diet in a diah or ao. In- 
atead of a joke or paragraph to 
start the column today, he syg- .drabnew(^^elt the working ot the

Wife (waxing phlloaophlcal) — 
Jiiat fA. think, John! First, ' utter'

The Negro soldigr'.iiad been peel
ing potatoes until tas hands ached. 
Turning to a faltaw K. P. he said;

Negro — , B(nat dat Sergeant 
mean when ha'call ua K. P?

Co-Workep^Ah dunno, buL bm 
de look on,/nls face. Ah tj 
meqna " I ^ p  Peelin’.”

FUNNY BUSINE.SS

n:

1 got tired of looking at the $eff all the tiiner

SIDE G LAN CES BY G A LB R A ITH

★  ■ ★

WAR BONDS
Sfm ng nr and faatar

-T '
”  When you bought a better automo- 
blla you paid a higlMr price. Same 
way with fftfiter planes Wf have 
to'build thfm taster and strongei 
than the Nazi Messarsebmitt Of s 
FOcke-WuU to diase Gbering’j  Lufl 
wafle trota European sUea.

We have to pay for fiiem too. An 
easy way is ter an e< us to buy 

' more -and more War Bonds .y
By Mrs. Anne OMWt

As crisply tailored as n •Tiow- 
tie” thto-'crochatod bat done ta 
open-work atlteb to easily mads 
and will prove a perfect mid-sum
mer hat to wear with co<fl frocks 
Maka It at white o f a paatal 
croebat thraad. Edga oC brim and 
adga at crown Arc stiffcoad with 
thin hat-wlfa. Hat toundara baan- 
tlfuDy asd.kaiqpa ita ahapa psrfeet-

6M5) lend 10 eaatl 
r Naflia and Addranl

(Pattern No.
Iq Coin, Yam  .  ̂ _
and tbs Pattern Numbar to AaaH 
Cabot, Tha Mancbaater Bventa|l 
Herald, 106 BatMth avanna, Naal 
T o rk a ty . Enctato 1 cent poatarl 
for each pottom  erdarad.

Tha naw Anna -Qabot Album 
nady tor nniltaff. Ctontalna 
pagafl 0$ suannav M 
toaara monagrante _  
alfla to halptaff Rm 7A$gp 
knflMt IK wnrttMil

/

Our mlUtaiy laadar« ara “ air 
mindad’* ta the batUator.VUtory

’ toin y tar B.
V. f , Trmmut  Dttrnmni

I

Marriage Applications Drop

Kansas City— What’s hap- 
pmed to romance? James A. Fil- 
mer, marriage license clerk, won
ders. Since the new Missouri 
state law—requiring a three-day 
wait between filing of the appli
cation and issuance of the llcen.se 
—became effective, the number'of 
applicatiohs in Kansas has 
dropped sharply. But what's 
worrying Kilmer la that of those 
who have waited , the three days 
and become eUgible, gnly one cou
ple has appeued tb claim a li
cense.

M l

&
i

COP*, m , at mu Miwnct. we. r. w. mg u. «, k>t. ow. 7-rx.

' i .
to bed, Basil—your post- 
plans can-̂ wait ope mors 

day!"

REO  R YD ER

lONL’MlE.O'rbu UP
so  XtJU’O *OT 6 POIL
W  PLAN t o  CATCH 
•WDseiwo 

I'wBQOilS'

■T RsaAoT-io V  
SHOW YOU HOW

tlik t ’ i  Grmtlf^de BY F R ED Ĥ a

.S f OH,RED

A OARLlffc.'
New HE. S tE  TOU REAt5V 
C30 RE.<StRVMiQ»«J , 
'CAUSE-TDL̂  LOO'\•U^  ̂ ■ Plenty like unoiam

■VSTTH
. S wjaw

ta t

BOOTS A N D  H ER BUDDIES

. OMCLE «TE.Nt- LAST  ̂ \Ki'S A,»\SSV.»_____

^That Man A gain ! BY.EDGAR MARTIN
POT tAV aiNiD

UttUOL

ALLEY OOP You Said It, Bud BY V. 1. H A .

iT h is is one o f  the things I like about goin g ou t fo r  
jusew ork ,every day, m a'am — being served .a- w ell- 

cooked  m eal at n oon l”

rO O N E K V lL L E  FOLKS BY FO N TAIN E  FO X

/ /
S N ' l  L S B R T  ’ "

i

fr
^  MtX—sM Araflcela la*. ,

OH.webe ^ 
DOIN'OKAY f 

THAT LAST 
SUVHAO 

HELMET

DANS IT, ID^ 
ihV WELL.XSIVE ANV- 
: Al SUE«$\THINGTQ 

WERE ' ----------
READY 

TO 
V.TRA

SET MY
Ait ■ 

SACXiy

At!|, NOW WE CAN 
EXAMINE OUR 

STRANSe PRHONER̂ , 
■■i«APON... ITS A ' 

PRIMITIVE THINS, 
ISNT it  7

jsauei

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Som ething To Lopk Forw ard T o |
r

I f LARD AND 
LANA ARE REALLY
LiDsr.TUE pouce 

ARENT
CONVINCED OF IT. NOW THAT HILDA 
MBN-nONEO AN 
CTEM LARD VVaOIE 
iNTHE'SkOdO* 
SOME WEEKS •

 ̂ ASO— '

y*/y

If lard Said
HE’D LIKE lb  BE 
.SHIPINRECKEO.
WITH LANA fildGS.

1 FISURE HB_
OELieeRaTELY TRIED
 ̂ ID Be/

This is PR06A6LY ANOTHER 
HOAlt HE'S COOKED UP/ I 
BET YOU’RE IN IT WITH

Him / } ----- — Twr
III'!:'

■ / li > I ' ,'
! '■!

ANOW THIS S_SOME OF 'dXIR. FUNNY BUSINESS 
YpULL BE W TH IS wrm HIM ,1 0 0 /
, NOWSCRAM./ miiiBniiBaY j j j

BY M ERRILL BLOaSER. r
X

M

cbta.iHnYin«

f  V-V-YE
V S ir .'V

WASH TUBS Germans Everywhere
THE/RE AT L̂IETSS THE BACK 

WAY.

BY ROY CHAN■

WT. U.

OUT OU R W AY BY J. R. WILLI iS OUR BOARDIN G HOUSE

alajother Ball p isa p pe a r e d ?
WELL, befo re . YOU START SEARCH 
WGr ALL OVER THE PlACH POR 
• IT, LOOK THROUOH veXJR 

CLCAhES.'

THE Clo th es  h a m p e r

ESAO,SA60Ki.' WHAT SOO 
' Beh old  flowing into

THE PLOWEP. F>onr \<z>
TH E  NEW NOOPVE T W E E .- < 
WhJt EfASTW ELlK lR , taN 
AMA-ZiNS OVSCOV/EBH/— »T 
KILLS eu&E AND INBEOTG, 
DEETROSE OBNOKtOUS WEEDS, 
AND IS 'THE MOST PROOOCT- 
W E FER TIU ZER . KNOWM 

■ TO  M A N .'

uzaoiyta. > 13.

MAJOR-HOOf-i.c;.
71

•7r

DOGGONE, MlSTArt MATOR/ 
FROM. TOUR. CONUERSATION, 
'AT SOUND tA K  N<06T . 
POWERFUL ACTING STOPP.'! 
rH-SPECKS EF SOU DROP 
A  CARA'vNAT SEED IN 
iT.KlN TOO RAISE A  

LOAP QB RN&
B«REAt> f

VOOPitt 
atnuR (OR 
ciHausnio

caopaem tnr

VyOOUD

AM1



Manchester Evening Herald
'-.Jo- m f i V A % W t r

l U t

?tre
S f i o f  the Man- 

pi^ruc ,^ ».t|n en t win hoM 
Tat 6:30 this evening at head- 

, y«*Ti and HilltMd s t r e m  
ely after the the

era wUl hold their regul?lr 
to elect oflScers for the 

nr year. A ll of the metnbe 
1 to atfend the drill and

Hiss Olive E. Metcalf of Shorh 
street is spending a wefek with 
Miss Virginia Hallett of Hyannts. 
Cape Cod, Maas,

“Don’t Worry”

(expected <

, Police CommUSioners will 
at headquarters at 6:30 tp- 

t. for Inspection of equipment 
m em ber o f the department, 

.in give the new members of 
board an opixjrtuhity to meet 
nfen o f the police force.

E-win

■ X;

Mrs. John T. Wright and son 
Gilbert of Kansas City, Mo., for
mer residents of 
tnWn, are visiting

Wright's parents in East
HarUohl..^

xVast Chief t>aughters 
^ d s o n  Lodge, Daughters of Sco
tia. win meet tomorrow^evenlng at
7-45 at the home o f Mrs. Jlelen 
Flavell, 86 Hamlin street.

Paslor Ward Advisesj 
CoiuiueriMg Worry as 
Means pi Harmony.

C a r  \
B v  F ir e  in  B o } lo i i

was announced at St. James’ai 
y e s ts i^ y  that the I t  

. mass next Sunday morning 
be offered for the men and 

imen toi the armed forces. A fter 
mass on Sundays prayers for 
' and prayers fo r  the soldiers 
sailors are recited in the

A'viation Cadet Orville H. Whit- 
r, 21, son o f Mrs. Donald Brown, 

Hilliard street, Manchester, 
arrived for his basic flight 
ng at Enid Army Flying 
il, Enid, Okla. He received his 

t im in g  at Victory Field. 
Tek. A fter the successful 

rJetion of the. source here he 
go to another Arm y flying 

for advanced training. Prior 
gP^apBint he was employed by 
IkTViM Jk Whitney Aircraft Co., 
m T  Hartford. His wife. Mrs. 

Ann Whitney, resides a t '4 
street, Buckland.

A 1941 Nash sedan owned 
Samuel Davidson, former owner ot 
■the Warannke Inn. hut 
fn Hartford, was damaged 
while being drives th ro u ^ a d to n  
Notch yesterday.
. Mr. Davidson w ^  able to save 
the car with a.Ji'and extinguisher 
and by thrw diig sand Onto the 
engine, but'%e Wiring was burned 
off/and^he car had to be towed 
hjto Manchester for repairs.

choir o f the Zion Lutheran 
j  win have a rehearsal this 

_ ig  at 7:80 In preparation for 
confirmation service, Sunday, 
25th. The anniversary Com- 

_  w ill als5 have a meeting 
evening at 7:30.

Police Court

Serinoii Theme

personality, and mahes him leM 
fit td meet the'needs, pf othsrs. All 
of u:, can lift up our Wprrles look
them straight in Uie face apd theh 
throw sway all of

Stressing the conquering of 
worry as a way of achieving in 
ner harmony in these trying 
Rev. VV. Ralph Ward, J r, nsatdr 
(jf ^Jpiith Methodist clmrfcn said 
yesterday, morning In̂ M̂Ts sermon: 
•We preachers w js lfw e might say 
to our people.'iDon’t wony. Every- 
tliing is gomp to be alright.”  But 
that kipdrpf talk just-Isp't true., 
and>t isn’t Christllke to teU-Afy" 

Something so far removed 
frPtn the actual experiences of life.

„t it  we can say to .people,that 
most ofxour worrying doesn’t do 
any gootv-and centers about either 
matteni which w ill not come to 
pass, or if they^should won't mat
ter a great deaf anyway. Worry 
only weakens the ope doing the 
worrying, robs him of s  radiant

----------- -----------those whlo^;We
cannot do anything about. Taking 
seriously our real causes fo r  ^  
prehension we csin all look up^Jrfto 
the face of God and s ^ 'T  with 
Christ "Father into p ^ h a n d s  I  
commend my spltR..^tny life- -my 
future and*-my alh" .

In the e\^Hfng worship out of 
doors M ^"F lorence 8. Stevens of 
the Prtmdence DeaePnness Home 
told 'm  her wprk and stressed the 

portance of getting to give. Spe
cial music for the service was

• v/

Odd Fellows j 
To Install

Recently Elected
eers to Be

given by the Masoitie choir under 
the leadership of Sidpey MacAl.
pine. A  large congregation shared 
in the alnging o f favorite hymns.

N ex t , Sunday evening the ser
mon will be given by Professof 
R. B. Harrtrlck of H illyer Junior 
College, Hartford. Dr. Hamrick is 
a graduate of West yirgin ia Wes
leyan, Garrett Biblical Institute 
and Yah. University and a minis
ter in the Methodist churph. Music 
for the st^ri'lce will be giveft by the 
Beethoven Club.

Next Friflay Night.
Instiilled on

lows in this vicinity are cordially 
invited to be present.

Interesting movies, both of locsl 
affairs and world-wide will be 
shown by Jolui Munsie, Past Grand 
o f King David Lodge.

An added -eature at the meet- 
jlnga o f the lodge each week is the 
drawing of an atjtendance prise.

Refreshments will be served fo l
lowing the meeting.

Mrs. Carl Andersoh and daugh
ter, Joyce Rae, of DetrdH,^Mich., 
are visiting relatives in towiL .

A t a recent hneeting o f King 
David Lodge No. 31, j ,  O. O. F., the 
following officers Were sleeted for 
the ens '.Ing term: Noble Grand 
Kenneth J. Walker; V ite Grand 
Otto Hermann: Secretary, Thomas 
it. M axwell;Treasurer, Harry F. 
Sweet. ■ '
- These officers, together with 
those appointed by the Noble 
Grand-elect, . will be installed, on 
Friday evening, July 16th. The' 
Installation ceremonies w ill be in 
charge of Everett.. C. Smith, Dis
trict Deputy Grand Master of Dis
trict No. 24, assisted,by, his staff 
from Rising Star Lodge 46 of 
Rockville;

■All members of the lodge are: 
urged to attend, and all Odd Fel-

B a l i i  I n t e r r u p l s  

C l i i U l r e u ’ s  P i c n i c

One to Carol, Oordner, 27B Oak 
street; for bringing ths Urgeat 
contribution in her m itt box, an
other to Louis Charles Barber, 
born June 11, and son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis A. Barber of 36 Cot
tage street, as the youngest child 
present, and the third to George 
James Trueman, bora April 28, 
son of Hf.r: Bind Mrs. George E. 
Trueman. 243-'W. Center street, 
the next youngest child.

MisX Ethel Harrison, superinten
dent o f the Cradle Roll depart
ment o f the Church school, assist
ed by Mrs. Lewis Gels and the 
Stanley Group ser\’ed refresh
ments. ■ -

G arbi^  Gins 
/ OutnihEront
Much Time “SayeiF 

New Method; Shortage 
Of Help Is Reason.

In spite of the dojvnpour M^rain 
just at party time a large number 
of children and mothers attended 
the Cradle Roll party of the L ittle 
Light Bearers at South Methodist 
church on ^ tu rday  afternoon. The 
party planned for the west lawn of 
the church was forced inside due 
to the severity of the storm.

Miss Anna M. Wilbur, director 
of religious education entertained
the children with stories and play
ed for church school children who
sang several groups of song. Rev. 
W  Ralph Ward, Jr„ pastor o f the 
church presented three awards.

P u b l i c  R e c d r c l a

^  Warrantee Deeds .
•'William F. Johnson td Lihda P. 

Havens, of Hartford, property on 
Benton Street.

George L  MArtiiJ to Frank A. 
Stone, property h n Tooper HUl 
street.

William f .  Johnson 'to Joseph 
J. and Wanda E. 8trlmaltl8,vprop- 
erty on Homestead street. - 

Peter Ferrando to John and 
Elisabeth McPartland, property 
on Florence street.

Because of the shortage o f man
power, Manchester had to put its 
garbage cans on the front Ik'wn, 
or at the curbing. This way - the 
collectors did not have to go to 
the back yards and much time 
was saved.

Considering the lack of men the 
garbage was picked up muqh faster 
today than In any o6icr time in the 
past. Many piacbd their dans out 
late .last night, l»,ut in many o tle r  
cases they waited until this n\ora- 
Ing. Those who ’'did not do th is , 
before 8 . ’clock this morning 
found that' they were out of luck.

, 'Various sections of the ,town 
w U  be taker, edre of 6n'different 
days...

D O N T STAND FOR IT I

Live h i 
Comfort With 
Coal or Coke 

Heat
If yon want eomfort and 

■sii depcBdnMs ooal

FIREPLACE COAL

SEAM AN
FU EL *  SU PPLY CO.

ta Beetnaa Coal Co. 1 Pola Goal Oa.

Johft Kowalski, o f Rockville 
charged with speeding was ad, 
judged guilty and flhed $10 and 
costs in town court this Jn^ornlng 
before Judge Raymond R.- ^ w ers . 
Kdwalski Was arrested at the in- 
teraectlon o f Oakland street and 
Tolland Turnpike after he imd 
passed a truck-trailer at that point 
a t  e ‘ itesslve speed. Kowalski 
pleaded guilty.

Stephen Rose o f Lake street, 
Vernon, charged with the opera
tion of a motor vehicle on the 
miblic highway without a license, 
nlqaded not guilty. He stated that 
the fact that he failed to obtain a 
1943 license was an oversight, 
though admitUng that he drove for 
11 months without one. Judgment 
was suspended by Judge Bowers 
on payment of costa of court.

The $25 bond of Lawrence Mona
han, a hospital employee, was 
ordered forfeited when he failed 
to appear in court this morning to 
face a charge of intoxication. The 
bond taken was put up by Mona
han when previously arrested on s 
similar charge.

The legal manpower shortage 
nt the court this morning when 
Attorney WHllaitt Ferguson was 
awom in as acting prosecuting wt- 
loriiey in place o j Prosecutor Ray
mond A, Johnson aiid assistant 
Crockett, both o f whom failed to 
put in an appearance through an 
evident misunderstanding concorn- 
ing this morning's court sesslo^

X.

o ' * .

The W , G. Glenney Co,
Coal, Loinber, Masone’ Supplle*,' Paint 

t NO. M AIN  STREET T E L .  4148 M ANCHESTER

J t f i  Co r n e r  c o t t a o e  a n d  o a k  s t r e e t s

42x36 

Cuiiiion Fine 

Muslin

ea.
Guaranteed for at least 4 years’ wear. Free from 

sizing or dressing.

•N.

Cannoh and Haynes

Face Cloths

.Tliree patterns, heavy <<Juality —  allover check, white 
with bor^r, and solid color. All colors.

CanhOtn Dish , Cloths
f o r  4 4 c - ^

Large size, good quality cloths, made by Cannon.

Heavy Weight Dundee
Towel Enisdinbles

f  ■
r  j:'

Solod color^with white border. White w i^.colored

22x44 Bath Size 5 9 c

'Maptex ^  

Dry-Me-Dry

16x28 Guest Size 2 9 c  
Face Cloths ea. -12 vzc

Disn
Towels

e a .
22” x44” .

Baiii Towels
16",28- . ' '  <  .  A f

Hand Toweh

Stock Up'Now! Exceptional Values!

Face Cloths , e a . :v2c
oeu MUAM-WOOl 

G ia iM T E If l  
TO 86VI FUEL

m b  i m i u s i  
eeM FO iT  

FOB UFK

Extra heavy weight Martex quality, white with col
ored borde^ m blue, green, gold, peach, and red.

Caimon Turkish Hand ToWds
f o r

NoVdty pattern colored Cai^non towels in the handy 
hand and face size. Colors: 'Blue, green, rose. ,

Basement

20” x40”  Dundee and 

Cannon Dryfast- a
Turkish

f o r
The wnaxing three fibre dish towel 

—cotton, spun rayon and linen. Dries 
more diahe* faster— leaves less lint.

Part Linen Ppinted

TO'Weis Dish Towels 6  for $ 1 -Oft
X

f C  e a «
Smart floral pattern in two color coipbirtations. Abi 

sorbent a ^  practical. .

S t e v e n s  P u r e  L i n e n
Two real values in 

bath towels. AliovCr 
chebk patterns in blue, 
green, aqua, rose, and 
gold.

TO W ELING
18 inches wide. Heavy weight 

practical dish toweling that will 
wear fo f  years. Red, blue, and 
green borders.

y d .

DRICONURE
> A  Late ^illpllMat 2aat Arrived.

This is a mixture d f cow manure, poultry manure and peat 
moss. Excellent as top or side dresring

__r uM now for Increased growth —  also for shrub* andtables — use
trees.

50 Lb. Bag . . . . .  i . - . ♦ • $2.25. 
Lb. Bag 49c

/ 70% LiiiMi . ,

Dish Toweb 3  f®® $ 1 *00
An exceptional value! Towels that will weap like 

iron.. Very absorbent. Red, green, and blue borders.

SCREEN OOORS
2 ft. 8 in. X 6 t̂. 8, in. ............ . .$4.10'
2 ft. 10 in. X 6 ft. 10 in. . . . . . . . . . .  $4.50
Hinge Sets .................. ; . . . . !  25c, 29c, 39c
Springs rO c. .. . .

72x90 Pastel Colored Light Weight

Summer
Door Catch 15e

A Real Find! “
GENUINE M OP STICKS . . . . . . . .  . - 49c
LARGE JANITOR MOP'STICK . . . > , : ............... ;»1.29
STRING FILLERS . . . ; . . .    ----- -------» . . .  .35e to 75e

Just .the right weight for Summer 
use. Solid pastel colors in rose, blue, 
p^ch, and cedar. , $1.69

Exceptional Value
■

Reprocessed Down 
50% Reprocessed 
Duck and Goose 

Feathers

bed
PILLOWS

BUY U. S. WAR BONDS AND 
AND STAMPS REGULARLY

Soft, buoyant bed pillows that aisB 
speeiidly priced. Blue and white fine 
quality ticking. e a c b

Garment Bags, hold several garments 29c, 39c,
jA ii extra he.nvy bag with geiiume eeihii' pulp u«cd. in ] 

its tni^nufacture . . . . . s • • p21

iW /' GREEN STAMPS GIVEN W ITH  
CASH SALES

The J W .  M A M  CORK
M A H C N B S T M  C O H H *

’  .> 4  •

• ■ V

Averafe Daily Circulation
,T6r the Month of June, l94S'

8 , 2 . ' > l
Member of the Audit 
Bureau ot CircnIatlonB

• f.

HianeheHer— A CUy p f VtUage Charm

i s
T h e  W e ith e r

Porocaot ot U. A  Weotber Bniaae

SeaMetod thunderstema oari.v 
ihia evenlag, continued a'arm and 
hundd tonight and Thursday 
Moraiag.

VVOL.LX1I., NO. 242 (ClaaaUled Advarttslag oa Paga 14) MANCHESTER, CONN;, WEDNESDAY, JU LY 14, 194S

Wesl 
Aachen

Iflll ler

Hard
Daylight Assault on 

Three German Aircraft 
Inistallations Follows 
Heavy Night Attack 
On Rhineland Center 
O f Railway Lines.

London, 1 4 .- (d ')-1
Hundreds of American

Parity 
As Menace 

I To Output

war
planes, including Flying For
tresses, hammered at targets 
in western Europe by day
light today after the R.A.F. 
had made a heavy attack on 
the German Rhineland city 
of Aachen, center of railway
lines Unking the Reich with 
France and the Lowlands. It was 
stated authoritatively la ter that 
heavy bombers of the U .S .AA.F. 
attacked . three German' aircraft 

. inatallationa in France but no 
details were given out Immediate
ly-

Airilelda BeUeved ObJecUvea 
German airfields in northern 

France were believed to have been 
the objecUve o f the daylight raid
ers, which staged such a spectacu
lar parade across the channel that 
thousands o f persons in British 
southeast coast towns congregat- 

' ed in the streets to watch them 
, pass.

'  For nearly an hour the sky was 
f il l ip  with all types o f planes, fly . 
ing at 'h igh  altitude and leaving 
betiind them, long trails of vapor 
that could be seen 'for miles in the 
sparkling sunlight.

20 British Planes iM t  
Twenty British planes were re

ported lori in the night pUd on 
. Aachen, ymich was accompanied 

by simultaneous assaults on alr- 
fieids deep in France by sw ift 
MoSquito bombers,' Beaufigbters 
and Typhodns; German ground de
fenses and . communications also 
were the targets o f harassing 
aerial attacks.

One German plane wasi 
shot down over its base 
and two more were shot down 
during the night over Britain.

Galled r r e r is r  Attack*!
The German' communique in its 

version of the raid <m Aachen said 
that “ British bomber-^o^matlohs 
last night made s heavy terror at
tack agAinst Aachen. Great de
struction was caused in the resi
dential quarters o f the city and in 
the old part o f the town. Many 
public buildings and cultural mon
uments were destroyed. The Aach
en cathedral was hit. The popula
tion suffered heavy casualties. 
Twenty-one enemy bombers were 
downed over the city."

Th e  city, which has a normal 
peacetime population o f 164,000 is 
situated about 39 miles southwest 
o f Cologne. In addition to being a 
vital railway junction it is the site 
o f important war Industries and 
eba] mining developments.

TTiere are approximately 40 tex
tile plants in the. city and vicinity, 

. as well as large tire and tube fac
tories, glassworks and chemical

arf reported 
in HpHand

Committee Criticizes 
Principle tu Obsta
cle to Full Production.

Washington, July 14— (.P)— A re
port criticizing the much-debated 
parity principle o f farm prices as 
an obstacle to all-out food produc
tion has been laid before adminis
tration lieutenants by a special 
governmental food advisory com
mittee.

The report, it  was learned today, 
was prepared by a policy subcom
mittee o f the Food Advisory com
mittee, made up of representatives 
ot various agencies concerned 
with food, including the Arm y and 
Navy. • ■ . . ‘ ■

Probably Oreatmt Hindrance
“P ro lib fy  the greatest hin

drance to the food program ,we , 
need to win the war is the dog^a '' 
of parity p r ic e s ,th e  report says. 
"This is not because the general 
level o f farm prices Is t w  high—or 
too low. .Rather, it- is  because of 
the relationships whiish the parity 
formula maintains between the 
different crops and livestock prod
ucts.'

<?>.- : s ;
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Old Glory Flies* ()ver Sitiliait Invasion Forces

% -

-I

As this group o f Allied LST  (landing ship-tank) boats approach tils' Stcilian shore, the Stars and 
Stripes snap in the Medltenane'jm breeze from the mast of one of,the b.iati. The craft are designed 
to p6ur men and tanks onto an enemy shore. (Associated Press photo via Signal Corps radiophoto from 
Algiers to Washington.)

Parity prices, designed to give 
agricultural products as much pur
chasing power as";they had in a 
base period, usually; 1909-14, have 
'been descrited in-i^lslation estab
lishing them gr^quhUy fair to pro
ducer and cafisuiher.

The rapbrl said parity prices do 
not re^esent the differing nutri- 

^values o f the various foods.

:(Coatiniied on Page 8e\-en) ■
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(CoBttaned on Page Rlz)

Island Joins ̂  
French Fight

Ships and Resources of 
Martinique P lad ^  at 
Aid of United Niitions.
Washington, J i ^  14—-(P)—  

Martinique, fo r  many months the 
only Frensh non-Axia-occiipied 
territory to hold out against co
operating *n the fight to liberate 
iVance, returned to the fold to
day anc placed its ships and re
sources at th e ' disposal of the 
United Nations

It  was algidficant to many ob
servers that the. formal tranifer 
o f allegiance cornea on the 154te 
anniversary o f the storming o f the 
baBtille-r.a revoIuUonar) act that 
marked the birth of French free- 
dom: '

Henri Hoppenot, delegate Of the' 
French Oommittee o f National lib- 
station, was due to arrive at Fort 
de France today and formally take 
over from Admiral DeorgeX Robert 
the authority he. formerly ‘exer
cised as French high commiaaion- 
« *  o f Uit AnUUea.

To Bniinquish Authority 
Thd Stats departmsUt last night 

I nods cisar that Admiral Robert 
— loijg a hold-out against coopera- 

I tlon in  the fight to free France—. 
I-had decided at laat to  relinquish 
his huthority to a representative 
Of the French committee in A l- 

[giors.
Important primarily as a con- 

laolidaitoii o f the French front tor 
I liberation o f the motherland, the 
I adherence o f Martinique.' to the 
I United Nationi cause was a source 
I o('satisfaction in this country tM ;
I for the French. Antilles (Martl- 
IniqUe and Guadeloupe) are in the 
■ front yard o f the Panama canaL 
llVhat goes on there can not M  a, 
lm .«ltet o f indifference to Waah- 
linigton.

m  announcing arrangementa for 
I the transfer ot authority, the

Larger Meat 
Supply 
For Civilians

OPA, Developing Plau 
Designed to. Bring Ma
jor Increase; Must Hur
dle Disputed Issue.

Washington, July 14.—(P)— D. 
C. Speaker disclosed today that 
the Office of Price Administra
tion is developing a plan designed 
to bring about a major increase 
in ci'villan. meat rations.

Sneaker unofficial but author!-, 
tative capital spokesnian, de
clared the plan has x influential 
backing within OPA/ but it has 
npt yet been adopted Officially and 
it still must' hurdle the highly 
controve'rslat' • issue of .glutting 
price ceilings on live hogs ' and 
cattle. '

"O PA  ' offlciala claim they can 
bring enough meat to ig y k e t  to 
increase rations by i^u la tin g  
livestock prices,”  D. C. s^d. '"but 
liongressional farm  spokesmen, 
the meat packing industiy and' 
the livestock raisers f l l  say it. 
can’tTbe done. T h e  pdn’L  be done 
people made .their position clear 
in a series o f .hearings held by 
OPA a few months ago,"

Keynote o f Idea .
Speaker aaid̂ k the plito hasn’t  

been developed far enough to in-

New Haven, July 14 — ,(P) —̂ 
Representative Outland (D-Calif) 
asserted today that outside of a 
military defeat, the "greatest sin
gle danger" facing the 
States jiifnn "that yeartiing to get 

'back to' normalcy' .which . aljyays 
follows the hectic day* of S war 
period."

'In  the moulding of post-war 
plans, he told a conference of 
social workers and teachers at 
Yale university, there is no room 
for “ cheap politics and amart 
aleck antics,”  and, he added, re
ferring to itop. CHare Boothe 
Luce's (R-Conn) criticism of Vice- 
President Wallace’s alms, ’’wlae- 
cracking will, not help post-war 
planning. .
, “  ’Luce’ remarks such as ’glo. 

baloney’ referring to the state
ments of a far-seejng American 
Stateman, Vice President'Wallace, 
do not ‘clare-lfy’ the' aituation to 
any ..extent,:’ he asserted, contend
ing that ’’isspes, not personalities; 
national Interest, not partisan; 
must be the order o f the day.
Yearning to Turn Backs Feared 

" I  am terribly afraid," be said, 
"that after we have lost a million

(Contlnaed oa Fage S ix)
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Canited Foods- h

Quota Is Cut
Small«r Per Capita To

tal Allowed for .Civil
ian. Use for Year.

i

Waahington. July 14.— (IP)— The 
W ar Food Aaminiatration today 
allocated civilians 70 per cent of 
the nation’s prospective supply o f 
canned vegetables and soups and 
53 per cent- o f the canned fruita 
and juices for the next 13 months.

Officials said this would provide 
a somewhat smaller per capita 
quota than allowed at present..

Total quantity allocated f^r 
Civilians- was 213,000,000 cases 
compared' with 278.000,000 pur
chased in 1042 and with an average 
o f 225,000,000 oases in the 1935-39 
period. *nie W FA  /|>ointed oiit, 
however, that these supplies were 
expected to be augmented by a 
record production'of home-canned 
fruita and vegetables.'

Balht To Armed Foroeo 
The bulk o f the non-clvilisn sup

plies w ill go to the armed forces. 
Canned gooda, because o f their 
relatiys ik>n-perishabUity and s|se 
in storing and shipping, are among

Wish to Have 
Normal Times

Seen Danger

Yanks Move 
To Munda

Closer 
Air Base

ure
Big Air Bases; 

in
Germans Report. ‘Fierce (Z h 't4 > n  i Coiniso and Ponte Olivo

Figlaing’ All Along J Taken; 15-Mile Ad-
Semicircular Licata- i Netv Fighter , vaiice Made upon Ag-' 
Augusta Front; Ital- _  _  °  ; rigento Where Large
ian High Command, J t f y , P r o b C t S  Axis Forces Massint

------- : For Counter - Attack
Hellcat ISeu} Qhampion- 

ship Contemler in 
Carrier - Based Class;
Battle . Tests Loom.

Admits Allies Have 
Passed Across Coastal 
Strip Into Mountains.

I Garrison Appears to Be F o l l o w
Greatest Peril . Outside i Doomed to Fight Now 

O f Militarv Defeat! With. What Men and

London, July 14.— —  
'Bplstered by a continuous 
strifeai^pf reserves, Allied 
troops have succe^ed in 
pushing into the mountains 
of southeas^^ Sicily and 
are engaged iii "fierce fight- 
ing!Vall along the isqiicircu- 
lar Lacata-Augusta ^lohL^of-
ficial Axis sources rep o rt^  ''to 
day. The German communi^e. 
broadcast by the Berlin radio •and' 
recorded by The Associated 
Press, said that "German and 
Italian troops are still engaged 
in heavy fighting against landed 
enemy troops, which are trying to 
attack . . . our positions in the 
mountains and south of Catania.'

Claims ’Chiiters' Wiped Out 
The German Transocean News 

agency said fierce fighting had de
veloped in the mountains against 
Allied parachutists and airborne 
troops newly landed there

Yearning Following! Weapons Are qt Hand.
Hectic Days of War.

Up Repulse 
Of Germans

Para-
chute troops landed near Catania, 
midway up the east coast, ̂  have 
been wiped out the newi. agency 
claimed. r i ' '

The Italian high comm

British Units Rushing 
Toward Catania Now.

V I

• Washington. July 14—(>(>)—The 
United States Navy, already the 
world’s leader in the development 
of carrier-based fighter ' planes, 
has a hew championship contender 
with i  signlflcanl name— Hellcat— 
and the assurance o f the Truman 
eptnmittee that it is capable o f ex- 
.ceptlonal performance.
• Mention of the plane by the 

Senhte- ■ eomoaittee investigating 
the wa> program lifted it from the 
secret lisL but'Yurther details pre
sumably murt await battle tests, 
which may not be faCiOff.

Officially, the ptape is the F6F, 
built by the Grummaheorpofation, 
which also builds, the' Wildcat, 
iTiainstay of Navy flghterk in the 
South Pacific until the high-speed. 
Vought-Sikorsky Corsair (F4D k 
reached the, scene to take over a
full share of the burden.

Superior To Zero 
The Corsair, equipped With a 

2.000-horsepower Pratt am;, Whit-, 
ney air-cooled engine, has been 

and- ac*'ldescribed by the Navy as de-

Allied Headquarters in M  
Southwest Pacific, Julv M .—  -----

U  f i  i t  e d L a u n c h  S e r i e s  o f  F r e s h
States troops, m. frequent.
gunfire exchanggS^ with the '

United enemy, movefi stealthily for- i 
ward throqgh New Georgia’s 
jungles tciday

(ConUnued on Page Two)

CoalStrike*
Probe Be^n

Special Session of 
Federal Grand Jury 
Is Convened Tpdky.

Pi.ttsburgh, July 14.—(JP)— The 
government made * its first move 
under the Cjdnnally-Smith anti- 
strike act today by convening a 
special session of the Federal. 

Xgrshd jury here to inquiry,, into 
^ th e  lingering coal strike that be

gan June. 20.
Coincidentally,, the number of 

Idle ihinera in the rich aouthwest- 
ern Pennsylvania coal field, moat 
of whose |output goes directly to 
war-busy .steel mUla, d id d led  
from ip.OOO to an estimated 3,000. 
Only three captive o r  coinpany- 
owmed pits remained down.

Produettao to  Increaao ’ '  
United States Steel Corpora

tion reported "a  tl411nlte improwr- 
ment’’ in toe Fayette county fleliSs 
where the strike has centerrtl, and 
announced it  would get '24,000 
tone of rtial. from that Sector to
day, as against 16,000 yesterday.

A ll the others unong toe na
tion’s 521,000 iniiiMs ririurned pre- 
ylouily, but .more than half were 
out on June 25 when' Congress 
passed, over President Roosevelt’s 
veto, toe act whioh provides stiff 
penalties for intem iptlng produc
tion at government - operated 
plants.
' District leaders ot the United 

Mine Workers o f America hsvs 
insisted that miners' - work stop
pages since they Were ordered 
beck to work by the UM W „ Na
tional Policy committas June 22,- 
are ’’illegal."

Beealla Lew is' W aralag 
Meanwhile President Roosevett'a 

statement yeeterdaiy that toe 
mines would be returned to private 
owners as soon as posribie reesU- 
ed toe warning o f UM W  Pi-betdeht

upon Munda. 
It jnjight well mark the be
ginning of the end o f that Japa
n s  air base. The enemy's garri
son there appeared doomed to 
fight it out with what men and 
weapons were on hand.

Sea Keenforcement Fails 
Reenforcement by sea had .fail- 

ed. Remnanls of a Japanese ’t ^ k  
Force fled toe  ̂disastrous scene of 
the Kula gulf above Munda, leav
ing behind the sunken hulks of a 
cruiser and from three to five de- 
stroyeri to add to nine others lost 
there a week ago. - 
> Support by the Japanese A ir 

Force also failed. .Yesterday 18 
enftmy dive-bombers, protected by 
10 Zeros, came over bent on 
pounding our poaiUdns. The 
taidera never reached their objec
tive. American Corsairs and 
Lightnings slashed into them at 
La'ngsdale Point on New, Georgia. 
Four-Zeros and a Corsair.-'Wbo8e 
pilot parachulea"^'To safety, were 
ahqt. down. The bombers jetti
soned their loads and fled,

Local Counter • Attackli 
At SoutheTn Enil of 
Salient Near Kursk.

knowledgt'd that Allied forces had cidedly superior to all model; of 
passed acHVss the Southern coastal | the Japanese Zero, even in ma- 
strip of the Island into the moun- neuverablllty, a field in which the 
tains and said the British Eighth lightly-armored Zero usei to excel. 
Army Was approaching Catania in When the H.ellcat joins' the Corr 
its drive-up the east coast. ' '  —— k— "

The disclosure that Allied forces | (Continued on Page Seven)
are standing on the edge of the | ------ ---------- -----—
Catania plain was vliewcd here as '

Death rained dally on the garri- 
Americanson frofii swarms of 

Ayenger torpedo and Dauntless 
dive-bombers. Yesterday 32 tons 
o f iMmbS'burst amopg encamped 
troops and upon anti-aircraft lo t 
teries.

Reenforcement or supply o f the 
imperiled garrison by land ; was

“ 'f
(CfMitlnaed oa Page lEIgtit)

___ _______ ■ ■ .
Treasury Balance

Washington, July 14.—((P)—The 
position o f the Treasury July 12:
. Receipts, $79,402,091.67.; expen

ditures. $255,557,909.52; net bal
ance, $10,952,686,911.32; Customs 
receipts for month. $10495,470.35.

Mosciowi July 14—<yp>— Red 
forces On the southern end o f the 
Ktirsk salient launched a series of 
fresh local counter-attacks .today 
to ’ follow up their successful re-' 
pulse of Qefman attempts to en
large the Belgorod bulge yester
day.

an Indication that the first great 
battle of the Sicilian campaign 
was about to begin, or-ma.v al
ready have started. ' |

Many Axis airtleld.s are con- : 
centrated rfj the area and tlie op- ' 
posing Armies will meet for the : 
first time on terrain suitable for ' 
maneuvering heavy tanks and-; 
armored units. |

ContInuoDSly Reehfureed ; 
The communique admitted that } 

British and Canadian :

Aliied Airmeii 
Aid Invaders 
By Bombings

Allied Headquarters, North 
Africa. July 14.— (/P)-t-jhe 
American Seventh Arm^ haa J 
captured Comiso and Ponte 
Olivo, two o f  the 'enemy’s 10-- 
main Siciiian air ba.ses. Allied 
headquarters announced to
day, and made a 15-mile ad-1 
vance upon Agrigento where 
targe Axis forces have been maaa- ■ 
Ing for counter-attacks. A t toe 
same time, the Allied communique 
announced that the British Eighth J 
Army of den. Sir Bernard L. 
Montgomery was rushing from 
captured Augusta upon Catania, 
half wav up the east Sicilian 
coast, its way paved by scorching 
bomb&rdments from air and aea.

Naro Captured in Surge
Naro, only 12 miles from Agrl- 

.^-ento, was captured in the surge 
of the Americans, the headquar
ters cdmmifniqiie said, and toe 
path o f General Patton’s men too 
was being blazed by Americaa 
warshipa}^which pounded Ponto 
Olivo before it was captured and 
Porto Bmp^pcle. Only about" 
Ihtee miles froitv Agrigento.

While 'Yleets of ' fiombera aod
lighters aWept the island from end
to end and combed surrpundbig-'^ 
waters to lay down a fiery block- . 
ade, a motoi torpedo bcuit flotilla 
made a rapier thrust a t ^ e  Jugu
lar vein of Sicilian supply and 
penetrated Messina atraJt, the two- 
mile neck of water between the Is
land and mainland. There, three en-' 
emy motor torpedo boats were en-

(Continiied on tmge I'Sh)

That the Russians..-are able to ; 
take the initiative after absorbing ' itoop* have been continuously re- 
the toughest blows the Germans | their, landings and
have- been capable • ot delivering . are now in firm possession of the , 
is taken as a healthy sign o f the ................ •*-
caliber of the Red Army by mili
tary observers.

Field Marshal Kluge's armies, 
freshly reinfotced and reorganized, 
continued to batter violently 
against other, sectors,. but their 
efforts to crack through Have-xl- 
ready cost th^.'Oerthans 2,7.22 
tanks ,mto'l}!25b planes in nine 
days of fighting, according to So
viet official figures. ,

Claim Attacks Repulsed I 
(The Germ.an communique as-' 

serted that strong Russian coun- '

entire coast stretching frbm the 
Augu.sta^Naval base On the east 
to .Licatoxon the western -end o f

Sink Two MiJreXMer- 
chunt S|tips and Dani- 
age Two Destroyers^ 
Down 42 Axis Planes.

Flashes !.... -  ■' .. X
(Lato Bulletins or tb A i^  W lro)

the salient.
Allied Headquarters in North

Utges Barring Contracts "'n ' 
Springfield, Mass,, July 14.— 

r -A  requesf^that a mannfaetiinr 
of Army caps lie barred from 
ceivtqg any gt>vei;nnient contraetl 
for a period of three years was

• German broadcasts,,jneanwhile, 
took on a leas-eonfident tone. 
.SsTbe 'Btriin radio denied its own 
earlier reports that all Allied 
p^achute and air-borne troops 
Itmded in the interior had been 

'rounded up by acknowledging that

;,-.j-Afrlc8, July 14—(4>)— Allied bomb
ers and fighters spread a flaming 
path o f destruction across Sicily 
A p^U s surrounding waters yester
day, sinking two more .merchant 
.ships and damaging two destroy
ers while shooting down 42 Axis

(Cdhtinuec on Page Right)

ter-atiacks in the Belgor(M sector O  11
yesterday were ropulsed with "the * I5 © H  V < I 1 3 l l © U S [ ©  
heaviest losses,” and that in a sin
gle sector, two Russian regiments 
were wiped out. More than ’ 200 
Re4 Arm y - tanks were destroyed,
tht, communique said. j . . --------
-..(North and east o f Orel, the | m* , ' 'w r u  t .  -i* 4

Nazi high command said, reinforc-' i « > » l f l r y  W i l y  I t a l i a n s

Not Expected

presented today by w-Departmcat 
o f Labor aCtorney at a U. S. IMs- 
trict Court hearing, first o f its kind ' 
ill New England.. llegleHinl'Attor
ney George H. Foley contend^ 
that the Bay State Cap Compaay, 
Inp,, violated Walsh-Healey pnblte 
contracts act by Its - alleged fMl^ 
ure to ^ y  overtime cOmpensanM 
and correct minimum wages, and

aircraft for a loss of seven of th?lr | by allegedly falsifying its recorda. 
own, an' Allied air communique an- | Defense counsel, the government 
nouriced today. } announced, admitted all allofis-

Thc attacks lasted from dawn , tions but pleaded extenuating clp-
euinstanres.

ed Russian formations were un
able to dent the Gerrnan lines. 
Fighting In this sector .was Con
tinuing, toe comniunique siCtd,..with 
Gertpan reserves JSunching a 
counter-drive 'Vjf their- own. Ger- 
maq air squadrons, it wns assert
ed, have shot down 212  ̂Ru.ssian 
planes within the.last few days).'

The Gerine.ns were, reported to

(Continatsi on Page Pwo)

Law Priced Clothing Plan 
To Avert Textile Rations

l

Mass productioa ot 
clothing Is tbs I W ar Production

Washington. July 14 — 
low

Is tbs
board's formula fo r averting the 
threat o f textile ratioulng.

Ctosirman Donald M. Nelson de
clared today that WPB.i jprppoaea 
to reverse what he callMl a grow'^ 
ing wartime tendency toward, con
centrating on toe manufacture o f

(P ) — *'Sumer needs and by directing pfo- 
priesd into “ volume”; lines in*

Stead o f fancy goods.
Cooperation of the manufacture 

ing industries and the .wholesale 
and retail trade has been pledged. 
Nelson said, but rtoe- consuming 
public must alto ro'a'ke up its mind- 
to follow three rules;.

“Don’t buy more than you 
need, don’t buy it. before you need 
it, and make it last as long as you

IHcet Avoiils 
Not, ’  Hard to

Battle
Solve.

expensive fabrics and to gt've toe 
priorities ".right o f way” t o ' gar- ! can."
ments and dry goods of toe m oat-} To .Abandon Salt* TsHis 
needed kind. 1 I Retailers have agreed -volun-

“We need not .have clotoes tartly to abandon "scarcity
tioning in the United States,”  Nel-'j scarce** - sales 'ta lks and advertls-

(UaiUaiiwI «a gm gt tfixl -e,/,.((jMttaaefi a f Page MVMiJt i
tUHUtaiH« M  1 ^  m u

son said. “*rherc la 'Sn adequate 
Supply o f  . toxtilea r and textile 
products to m tfi all military and 
easential civilian needs. The ma
jor .problem la to toe that the 
proper' distiilxitlon and use is 
ihade.** ,

O m  Overeame Shortages 
.Shortages-in aome elotblng and 

dry goods linqa— particularly cot^ 
too sheets, pillow caiwa and .man’s 
shirts and shorfii-^mn be over- 

j come. Nelson said, by focusing in- 
jtoaiiX’fi •flort -OB saiwnUia • qa-

.Iqg, Nelson announced, and toort- 
ly  an entire code o f Wartime’mer- 
chandlsing procedures will be an
nounced. .
- Advertising will be iBcreaslngly 
o f an -‘ipaUtutionar* nature, rath
er than o f a  aalea promotional 
type dealgnm to .whet consumer 
desjre fo r  new goods. Nelson said. 
He streased. however, that tha 
pohey doea not call fo r any cut 
in retail advertialhg yoltune; but- 
merely "the elimination of certain,
vu)M gf *n r “ * ’*,

-London. July 14.-:-(P;—The mys
tery of why the Italian fleet .does 
not come out. to fight is not hard 
to solve, British Naval observers 
said today, declaring they did not 
look for any challenget'from Pre
m ier' Mussolirii.'s ' warships to 'the 
landing of additional Allied troops 
and supplies in Sicily..

Oiice described by the . Rome 
radio as "the floating shield of 
Italy,’’ the fltot made no attempt 
to evacuate trapped Axis Armies 

'from North • A frica agd retnained 
in harbor biding places even wpeh 
the Allied invasion of Sicily began.

.Morale ^ v e re ly  Shaken
Despite preuure from the Italian 

people whose morale has been 
severely shaken by toe fleet's re
fusal to fight; competent sources 
here say that for the Itallana to 
risk battle with the .immense sea' 
forces the Allies have mustered in 
the Mediterranean would be vir
tual suicide.

■Before toe war the Italian fleet, 
maintained a rough parity -with 
that of France but It la known to 
ha\« suffered heavy losses In' the 
three years of war.'

Naval observers eatimste toe 
effective fighting strength o f the 
Italian fleet at three ba-tleerips, 
seven light Cruisers and hardly 
enough torpedp boats to form an 
adequate sntr-submsripe screen.

'They say it is doubtfiil that the 
Itslisna could put to sea more 
than 25 desitroyen. Some old batr 
tleships o f the Cavour class re
cently have been reported recon
structed,. they are regarded as of 
little real contoquence.

Reliable, reports reaching here 
cay the Italian fleet is now under

until the last light of day and 
continued after sundown when the 
night bombers and fighters took 
over.

■The day's bag Included 160 
trucks, 45 freight cars and six lo
comotives destroyed in savagely 
efficient blows at the enemy’.* vita l 
communications facilities.

'Smash'at Coastal A ir Base.
Smashing at the most important 

enemy coastal air base ahead q>f 
the racing British Eighth Army. 
American F l y i n g  Fortre.«<sea 
wrought havoc-among parked en- 
ejny fighter planes a t . Catania,

(Continued tm Page Two)

Gharter Not

Paral.vHls Epidemic in l^W ali 
Honolulu, July '14— Hawaii, 

the great Farlflr sfsenal In. tbe 
'War against tbp Japanese, today la 
fighting, another deadly enemy — 
'infantile pSral.vsIs. The Territorial 

I Board pf Health railed It an epi*
! dende. Forty-seven case* have 
} been trriited In the past three  ̂
months. With five dischargril as 

I .cured, according to Dr. H. l l '  .Arn- 
I old, medical dlcrt-for o f 4hc Terrl- 
. torlal Office - of Ciyili'an, Defense. ^
• Never beforp had Hawaii morp 
{ than a few scattered cases. He>«M  
, there Was no apparent reason ....for 
! the sudden outbreak. .

; June oJtput Below Goal
Washington, liuly l-l— iJ>Hi-Dbn-' 

.AttSerleaxf-tr  ̂ 1 T f i  ' ; aid M. Nelson urged
r  I  r  a e t !  bu*lne»M. today to throw Its weight,
M. A P A l l lA m  A  war message advertUlag,

4V«rtiM Hd ■■ JBn 9  Mtoi

i  ■ ,

Churchill' Sees -No Ne
cessity of Ratifica
tion of Its Terms.

Into the'effort to shake off a pro-

London, July. 14 — (/Pi — Prime 
Minirter (tourchlll told the House 
of Commons today fh *! the Atlan
tic charter ’'was not a treaty re
quiring ratification or any formal 
endorsement o f a constitutional 
character on either side of the A t
lantic."

T h e , prime minister's statement 
was made in reply to •  question 
from toe floor by Maurice Pethe- 
rtek, who asked whether toe char
ter, imratified by toe United 
States Congress, "has any binding 
force on the United States or on 
Great Britain In view of the dan
gers to peace treaties which might 
follow toe war.”
' Churchill replied in toe negative 
when Petoerick askrti U toe prime 
minister would start negotiations 
for amendment'6f toe charter in 
view o f “ the apprehension which 
exists in this and Allied countrirt 
that some o f its clauses will 
gravely hamper freedom o f scUpn:

'em
duction snimp—caused in parL ho 
said, by - “ a- false and dangerously 
prematura feeling -that the war ls
In the-bag.*'-The W'af Productitf*

(UaaHBMMi ilB f t *  S U i

Board chairman, participating 
with other Ugh "officials In a 
broadcast launeUn^^ the'' War 
.Advertising/founcil’s d rlvA for 
wnr message in every nd?*'-,dl*- 
.riosed tiiat June war production 
missed its $6.500,(ra0.0(M> goal by 
one-half Mllinn dollars.

Poles Form Government 
London, -Jnt.v 14.—(JV-Poli»fi. 

Prime Minister Stanislaw MIko- 
lajczyk ended a  brief coatroveray 
la the PoUsh governmeat-la-axila 
following tha leatl. 16 days ago a f 
Gen. - Wladyslaw Sihorski la a', 
plane email by aaaouaciBg tadag 
the formation of a aaUoaal atalty 
government dedicated ta tins 
priaciplea o f Sikornkl. la  tbe aew 
oabiaet Oeu. Mariaa KnkM  ba- . 
eauMa mlalatw a f aattaaal d«

alga mlalstar. Gea. Kaal 
SaaakawsU i wOl ramala la 
maad of PaNak anM * fanda, 
that paaitUw will ha ( 
the paUtleal irthi
It spsvatsd Is tha i


